
li~~,~~~~~:r~~a~~:~~~;ri;~~;:-
1'9, ,'~e7" ':Ire' asked 'to contact Chair

, nian~B,U1 Richardson, 375-3850, or the
thamberoi'Hce -at' 375-2240.

Lowell Johnson

See JOHNSON, page lOa

ty of Nebra5ka~LincolnIn 1969 with a
85 degree In agriculture economics
and agriCUlture education.

--Begin~dufi,~~-March'-2

~wakeft'ldhir~s cityadminiSfmor-
By laVon Anderson ';0150n said Johnson's salary the he Is a native 9f the community.
Assistant Edllor f,lrst year was se:! by, the council at "Some people, may think \oW w~re

The Wakefield City Council ~as $-~,OOO. He added that the city ad- wrong In hidng someone locally,"
hln:~d' a city ,administrator to begin' ."rnlnlstrator'$ position will be funded added Olson, "but we think that' 'Is
duties on March 2. tiJ,rough --revenue ~rom utility In- one of 'Lowell's. strengths:"" ---+

Wakefield native low,ell Johnson' v,estment5 and will not create a tax Olson pointed out that not only does
was named to fill th.!! neWly created Increase. Johnso'n know the residents of
position following a unanimous vote Wakefield and their needs, but:,he
by ~ity council mem~ers at their -'THE WAKr;::F'IELO' mayor said feels hewlll work harder for the com-
meeting'thls month. creation of "a" ,city admlnlstrafor's .munity than someone from out oHhe

Johnson, 39, Is currently employed pOsition has been 'a slow process and area.
ll') Wakefield with the United ,States; began several months ago following "Lowell's making. real commit·
Depa~tme,nt,_~f,Agrlc~lt~reSoli COn·~ . ,a ~1_0,OOO donatio_n.. ,by the_ Wakefi.eld ment to this position," added the

-- se-rvation-- SerVlce',,; p-r-ovrarhg-:-:Com-munlty Clob towards 'Support of -Wakefl~ld.mayor.' "He's leavln!). 'a
technical 'assistance to landowners,~ ',the, position. _ ',!' fine home In the country to move into
applying conse,rvation '~practices': to- "The Community Club originally Wakefield with his family."
land. ' . lnltiated the Idea," added the mayor~

'"'and their, donation showed us the "SOMEONE HAS 1'0 sell a city
AS WAKEf I.ELO'$ new' city ad+ good faith of local businessmen. and because no one else wlll~" seld 01500.

mlnlstrator, Johnson will have the fact that they supporfed hiring a "If we want to broaden thetax,qase
general overall respons:ibiUly 10r ',all ~lty ,a:drn-intStrator-;--«------------and--fuw-et:-taxeSrwe!ve-Sfl.tt----fo.-:ha-¥e'-f-~'c·~
operations of the city, including ad, Olson said the citybegantaklngap~ growth: Hopefully, this position ,(city
ministration of the, c1t5' pUdget: pilcatidns ror city adrJ)lnlstrator last administrator) wlll help in those ef·

In, addition, Wakefield Mayor 9etober foHowlng ,~dyertlsements forts.'''
Merlin (Letty) Olsori sal'a" Johnson,: ~p:laced In local new,spaper.s, with the Olson pointed out that approx·
will serve as '~gent ot t.~e mayor' irndi; : Nebraska League'of Mu'nlclpalltles, imately 20 communities in Nebraska·
city council, ~nalyze all. facets of fhe\ and with placemen't bureaus in seven the ,size of Wakefield presently have L~.z;;;;;;,.;.;;,.;._""""":,;;",,,;,,,,;,_.1
city, Including' lJt,ilities; advise the '. C ¢alleges and universities 'across fhe' a city administrator or a clerk ad-
mayor and cltY'"councU on~p6ilcles ·state. mlnistrator.
and, prog~ams,' produce' capital' im· Olson added that four of the six ap· He added that Wakefield
provement programs cltY'wide, and plicants for the posltJo'n were 'can· businessmen who have lived In com·
oversee operation and :malntenanoo ',aded con~rnlf!g their Interest" In mU,"ltles where there i.s a city' ad·
proc:edu,res o,f 'a,II"city d,epartmerits. ,the job and salary demands, however minlstrator were especially 'In-

",- - "Not only do we 'rook 'ijFthlsr¢sl- '"\~~hns,Ofl.wa5'theonly"appJ!Cant'lnte,r~ ,strumental l~ en.c9ur:CJ~!l~~_':_~l:._~_,_~hU!Latlendlng,-UU·~,M-WOrki:d---
- -tlon-as~o~,:-Of-";<:ltY.-:-a~~nt&~~~7vlewelti:ij-(:1fveouncFrrriefimers.---·-·TfOijfiifqeTThandTscouraglng It. as a l1nem~n on sefvlc;~ r.,mp for Lin-

a~~e4 ,(ils~"':',"but,':,as: a"Ch'a'mb~,r'::,ot-" :",~;,: .,' ',". " ,,0" '" ~', V_,1 coin Aviation In,L.incoln. Poe al()o 00'
'Commerce type po'-iilon also: "Cowil"li>' '-()1;:"S~1iI "S'AIO" "<fty "council JOHN-SON, SO"'ofWakefield talned his private pilot's IIcen"!'. '
will be promoting ,the cqmmunlty,'ln.. · members selecte~Johns6n to fill the residents Alden and ,Marj Johnson, Following college ~raduaHon,
dU5,trially, commercially ~n,d ,other- position of city administrator not o.n· graduated from Wakefield High
wIse." Iy because he is qualified but because School In 1965 and from the UnIversI·

Chambe,r' members ,may"register
for a,booth byfllljngout the reglstra·
tioo form Ttfthelr Febru~rY Newslet·
ter ~nd' feturnln~ . It· accornpanh~d
wJth'a'chtkk to·the Chambe'r office. -

Brown said reservations are on a
-' ---~.!rsh:;ome~,firs-t.'serve. 'basis..

~ambet~~lte
-~(]ns,for:- ~e~~~::t
~XP(),'87 mTt~:e~~~~~~eaM~::~rig;x;:
T~ ~ayne'Area"Chail1ber, ofCam- ~yar~~~vuer~~~s~',~~~t~b~~_~~~s;

m"tce" __ is ',once again _sp(mSOri~g _ Vl(i,:!side :.cfty fark as,.the loea-
---~wayne-E~i~::~~,_:~"~--- ,-,--":-- ~-fi_o,n_cif th~ ')ieophilus Church

~ '.:pate~ for .'t.he' event ,~itl be Mar~h for. a museum site: .
27.29TnWayne-c~ty aUdlf,orium. E>;c' Th~ mU$~Urn ~Qmm1t~ee has
~Iblt~ will beopenfrom'$to 9p.m. on been working feverl~hly the
Friday, M~rch,27; from,,10 a;m.,to'5 past seyera,1 mo~ths tOJalse
p;m,~ ~:m Saturday, 'March 28;, ,a,lid fUhds to m?ve the rural ,church

'Uom'Uo5p.m.onSunday,March29.· Into "WinSide for' use as a
• :",,, " :'" ' •• " "eo' .' "" br_anch,museum,of the~Wayne

- .."~ _o:.--cI~_~_-~!'=-!1~;m!,~./~_-,an.,~:tlJ~_,---=-= ~~~QuntY'J:H!;>t9rtcal~Soclety,:·..
~U~lIc Is, encQuragelt1,o attend 1he Corrent, cash donatio'ns and
special event. pledges, tO,taL $11;569. "It is

--,----;--"-------O--..,'-~-,. ho'ped ',":th'e" :balarlce-"'of 'the

I, ''''IN,~A' B,ROWN':Chambe~'r f Com- 'estimated' $18,000 needed can
~ 'iiterce exec~tlve vice presid nf. said be raised by ei::lr,I'y'sprl~gs6'w'e

, over jO 'chamber business embers ca'n start, the' 'groundw'ork by
are, p'lann'lrig ,(Usplay bOoths of ser· ' May ,or June/"s~ld committee
vlc;es, and products they: of~er. chairman, Bill Burr: Is. ,

In addition, "Wayne Expo '87'~ will The nexJ,fundralslng ~ctlvlfY

Incl~l;ie ,an' omelet' feed .. and, dai~y being plal;1ned, by the cOm'rnit·
pr,Ize:glv,e'awa't,s of Chamber':Shop· tee .i~, 'a:,"'Country' St~re", in
perGlfl Certificates. el,\herlale April or early May.

Th,~, ,corwniUee. is seeking
donatlon~of 'c~aft, ;tert1s~ baked

.goods or cash tram residents
interested in-'helpi'"!9 with the

, projecf.,
Persons,with items to:donate

are, asked to contaCt Veryl
:Jacks,on;" fundralsi!19 ': ,cha,ir

_man.,at,2eH54.4~_. __:"c__ ._,
M~S:~:t~~~~~~t~~~,~~J~,S.I~: .
March ,16 at,,7:30 ,p','m.- In thp
home of Iren'e Oitman. '

Waste Compact - Including the
states of Nebraska, _ Kansas,
Oklahoma, Louisiana and Arkansas
...... was formed foHowlng complalms
by 'he three states (Sou1h Carolina,
Nevada and Washington) now serv
ing as national dump ~ltes.

Those states requested regional
dump sites and federal legislation
J)assed In 1980 required ~ebraska to
assume responslbllltY for Its own
low·level radioactive waste by 1993.
- T-o"meeffli'ls: federar-requlrem:ent,
Nebraska lo'inad with' four other
states 'In' a compact to locate and
build one dump site to serve all five
states.

Merchants planning
Dog Days in Winter

Several Wayne merchants are planning to feature speclal'disCQunt
savings during a Dog Days in Winter'sale today (Thursday) and Friday.
Feb. 19-20 In Wayne city auditorium.

Doors to the auditorium will open today (Thursday) at 10 a.m. and will
remain open until 8:30 p.m. Winter budget savers will continue on Fri·

- -clay from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. '.'
Taverns, homemade cinnamon rolls, Iced tea and coffee will be

available to shoppers during the two-day sale, 'along with other baked
goods which will be sol,<t9.uring $ale 'hours.

Businesses taking part in the DOg Days In Winter sale include Surber's
Clothing, Just Sew, Wall to Wall Decorating, Kid's Closet, Wayne
Greer-house, Rusty NaIl, Wayne Sporting Goods, Mines Jewelers,
Swans' Women Apparel. and Vakoc Construction Co.

BY LaVon Anderson
Assist"ntEdHor

Tuesday n;gll, in Wayne

Hundreds attend
radioactive waste
disposalmeeting

It was standing room only Tuesday
night as over S:OO toncerned citizens
from Wayne and sev~ral n~lghborlng

counties filled the National Gu-ard
Armory building in Wayne.

Thljly carnE! to attend an informa
tional meeting conducted by the
Western Nebraska Resources Coun
cil (WNRCl relating to the' manage-

__.menLo1Jow·1e'....eLr:,adioac·tille waste_.
6n hand to' present several issues

concerning the low-level radioactive
waste dump site topic was Sam
Welsch, WNRC chairman from
Chadron.
. Welsch opened the meeting with a
film showing what radloa-etlve waste
Is-and the problems oth-er states havEil
had in' dealing with it.

._-- -B~: aiso----:-fie,lo_ed:questlo,n,L:ttc;)m
many of 1hose present at the meeting
and discussed legislation WhIch
would make changes to Nebraska,'s
Low·Level Radioactive ,W'as,te
Disposal Act.

Tickets to "Strider" are $'3~' Wayne
Stafe-:;'-studEints',· facUlfy;"--Sfaff ·-(jrrd
holders of Wayne State activity
tickets will be admitted free.

Carnes of Central City; Barbara Cun·
ningha~ of'Lake City, Iowa; Paul
DiBlasi of Council Bluffs, Iowa;
Bren~a, Kowalke of Nemaha, 10Wa~

A. Craig FlorIan 9f Glenwood, Iowa;
Eric Selk, of 'Schleswig,' Iowa; and
Laurie Struve of Paulllnt;l, Iowa;

Sedrlks added that the pl'ay is'~X
cltlng and moving, and the actors'ail
must sing, dance Clnd act. ....

INCLUDED IN THE cast of
"Strider'" are Dave B lendermQn,
Marco Garlick and Walter Hamll,ton,
all of Wa'yne; Susan' ';Boeshart of
Emerson; Lisa Soseman and Erin
Callaghan of Omahai"Tlm Renner-aT
Howells; Scott McEwen of Lmcoln;
Wendy Stark of Fremont; Pe~ry

"",-"--""-""""""""''';'''--r"''""1

to-person and mistreated ,until its
death. ' -

Dr. Andre Sedrlks, associate pro
fessor of humanities and director of
the play, sald 'alfhough the story is
about a horse, It deals with human
relations.

"The play has music which helps
relate the human and animal at·
titudes toward e~'ther, and how
humans and animals th experience
ioy and sorrow." L

I<iwonianshonorCarl Lentz

tHE ORIGINAL short, story was
~rltten by Leo Tolstoy and focu$eson
a piebald, horse that, Is passed person-

~Strider'on stage at Wayne State College
~'rhe 't~ealre department of Wayne

Shlte College will' present a stage
production of "Strider" on Feb. 22-25
rn Ley Theatre, located In the
Br:and~nburg Education Bolldlng on
the college campus.
. Sunday's show is at 2 p.m., while
Ute others are at 8 p.m.

CURRENTLY, TWO regions In
Nebraska are under consideration
for the site - 'an area in northeast
Nebraska: that,',lrl~lud.e5"f)itrt~ofS<tk
fax, Dodge, CUfnlng, Pierre, wa~e,·
Dixon, Cedar and Knox Cou,n,ties. and
an area in northwest Nebraska that
Inl~udeS: parts of Sioux, Dawes a'nd
Sh'erldim,Countles.

The other Compact states, eXcept

_:r","~A~N~~i~AN'SCL'JBduring a me~tin!l ~!,~ay noon' dorf, at left, pa.st pr!,sid~nt of the _Kiwanis Club, and ~an , "I'M SURE ,HE reason we are all ~~~h~::~II~av,,- possJble Sl~ In
. ""llll~-Mrs,Carl,-Len!z 0/ Wayne wlt~aM_eJ!l0nl'!l,FeIlOw Sh.erry, a long~ime Klwantan ~nd friend of the Len!z famIly. ~;:ret:~~I~te,.I'''a~:;~~ch~W~~ - -Welsch told Tuesday night's au·

award In II,onol' of her late husband carls longtIme member- MIddendorf saId money contrIbuted to the MemorIal Fellow Is Important to -agriCUlture and '0 d1encethatlh<>Cornpact-€om'"1SSlon-
--~"!R:W se~v~'lJo :!hltl~J org~ni!ation. _~~cture~ with~r:.~._ JlC!.8s fQl:_!''!tion~l..<lll.d~!I1.!er".atlonal service projects, par- ~ebraska." will coOose a dump <i{>eratorIn the

,,~)!;"!Iitliilhter,Mrs. DomlliYl:Wof S"tamon:-liresen- ticiiWrly youth actlvilies, supporl~.-llllp<!:wamFlnt~tIttnl><plail\."~.,' theC"'","I~
-"~~~~!th,!!~que Monday were-J;rc!f,!l"lddll"n- tional-Foundafion. -- Interstate Low-Level Radioactive
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PhotOgraphY: Chuck HJIdt~rt~ifl,r

CHERYL KRIEGER OF OMAHA, Northeast Area Field
Director lor the American Heart Association, was the speaker
during last Friday's Chamber 01 Commerce collee held atPro-·
vidence Medical Center, The collee was hosted by the Wayne
County division 01 the America'n Heart Association along with
Providence Medical Center. Feb,ruary is. Heart Month and the
Wayne County unit of the American.Cancer.Society isconduc·
ting·i.ts annua I fund drive throughout the month,

Nebraska, as well as in the nation, Is
head disease and stroke.

Heart disease deaths In Nebraska
claimed 46.9 percent lives, compared

The Wayn~ Herald~,Thursd"V',Feb.rll~ry ;19, 198~

THE LEADING cause of death In

landis speaker at

annual meeting of

Wayn,e Industries
Wak.efield Wakefield; 'Max Schneider, Waynei

Admissions: Florence Pierson, Marlene Colligan, Wisner; 'Ray
Wakefield; Ruby Gutzman, Emer- Neisius, Pilgeri Carol Niemann,

Roy landis, C 10, director of son; Alvena Wilson, Wakefieldi Wayne; Mary Hansen, Wayne; Mary
economic development for the Keith Charlotte Ekeroth.. Wakefield; Ray Helthold, Wayne; Festa Thiel,
County Economic Development Cor- Anderson,.Wakef~_I_~..~_~~_~I.~,--,~I.I!:.~~ ..._W~'!..!2e.

__,_por:atioJl-.-..~n-Ogaltala,-·-was-"-goosr~A.I~'·:----. Dismissals: Donald Frink, Car-
speakerdurlngtheannualmeetingof Dlsmtssals: Juanita Barge, W R th
Wayne Inc,tustrles, Inc. on Wednes- Wake!.ield; Charl~He Ekeroth, rolli Tena Paege, .ayne; u

i~'day" Fe~ .. 1.6 at': 7;, p;ln. ~t the BJ,ack ~~k~flel~; .~Ivena ~d,~n. ~~~rs s~~~el~~b:" ~~'Yri~~k~~~~~
knight In Wayne.. .. Wayne Niemann, Wayne; Mary Hansen,

ec~~~~~~ ~~:IOS:~~~t,3~lr~~f~: f~~ Admissions: Ruth Peters, WiJyne.
the·Nebraska-Publlc· Pow'ei' Olstrk-t~
received his post-graduate degree In
economic development' from 'the
University of Oklahoma and Is one of
only six Certified Industrial
Economic Developers in Nebraska.

He .was one of the ..key people ·In
stru'mental in locating the Tlmpte
Plant in Wayne.

LandIs deflnes economic develop-
ment as "the overall Improvement of
the economic base of. the -communi
ty." He further equates soundness of
econoijllc structure to diversity.

'~Progress comes about through
good communication within the com

. munity so everyone Is pulling the
same direction toward common
goals," he added.

Roger Leon Pilger, Carroll, and
Michelle Ann Dredge... Carroll.

Daniel, White" ,Dixon, speeding,
$10;" 'Matthew Blair, Sioux Ci1y,
s~,~e~.lng', .. .~2.2r _)~_me~. Eiecker,.__
-O:maha~ ,'speedlng, $52,; ,MIchael
KUhlman,NOl'folk. ,peedlng. $31:
e'renda DoWning, Seward, speeding,
$19:. Kennejh Lundahl. Laurel.
speeding,' $19; "Carl Paustian Jr.,"
Ca,rroll, sl>eedlng, $25; Mark Meyer,
Wayne. speeding. $22: Michael Holl.
Norfo!k. speeding, $28.

Lessen stress w'ith
,good daydreaming

On ~jtorneyS~flteDeon'dlst

fh;t~~~~t~,'t~~a?~~:~~~~as~~~i:~oil~:~~ri~~~~hfi~t~a:~:~t:r:Ia ce on

. oearl,""~ U.~t.sfudent5 .must comPle.te.:12 or. m.ore.h,ou.rs .for which quality'
Q\nJ.:L~r..e_awar.ded,....w.1th"~..gt:aPe-allet"age:.of-3.5--or-..be·Uer·"Orra-4:-G--sea-Ie-;
Nam'ed to the Dean's List from this area were Jane Pflanz of Belden;

Krista' Clay of,Wakefield; and a'rlan Cattle;.Layne lueders and Penny
paige'i~.1I6f Wayne.'

Maurice Swanson

Delbert Smith, ,59, of. Hoskins died Tuesday, Feb. 10, 1981 ad~orfolk.
Ser.vices were held Friday, Feb. 13 at the Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins.

'ThliRev. James Nelson officiated. .
Delbert Smith, the son of Fred and Dora Woehler 'Smith, w~s born May.16,

1927 In Stanton County. He married Darlene Deck 'on Nov', 26, 1'950, in)iosklns.
He served wi.th the U.S.. A!"my in W.orlq, War .lUrofTI, 1.945.'t9'..I946..H.~ ,(ax:,.me.d
near Hosklns"and was employed as a- technician aid at the Norfolk Regt.~nal
Center the past 29 years. He was a member of the Trinity lutheran Church..
Hoskins. He was a member of the VFW Post In Stanton and the American
Le!)lon in Norfolk.

·Survivors include his wife; his father of Norfolk; two sons, Darvin of York
and Delvin of Madison; one daug~ter, Mrs. Gene (Delvene) Kqepke ot
Missoula, Mont.; two brothers, Alfred of Geneva and Cleo of Yorki one sist~r,
Mrs. Arlene Weible of Wins'lde; and eight grandchildren. '-

He was preceded in death by his mother, one"sister and one grandchl,ld._
Pallbearers were Gary Appel, Elroy Brogren, Gene Weible, Jeff Belina.. CIIf·

ford Selders and Don' Molacek.
BurIal was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park in Norfolk wIth the JohnSOn'

Stonacek Funeral Chapel in charge of arrangements.

Rex Huckstep

James VanHorn

Rex Huckstep, 79, a resident of the Wayne Care Centre. d~rida.y, Fe~. 13,
)987 at ProvIdence Medical Center in Wayne.

Services were held Monday, Feb. 16 at the McBr"lde-Wllt Mortuary If1
Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson olficlated.

Rex Huckstep was born Sept. 26, 1907 at Vale, Iowa. He came to the Wayne
Care Center from Douglas County in April of 1977.

There are no known survivors.
1 Burial was1n lhe Greenwood Cemetery ,in Wayne wllh McBride·Wiltse Mor·
<tuary In charge of arrangements.

James VanHorn, 31, of Tkhnor, Ark. died Thursday, Feb, '12; (987. ,
Services were held.Sunday, Feb. 15 in St. Paul's Lutheran Church In .GlIlett.
James'Gregory VaoHorn was, a truck ddyer and a Baptist,
Survivors. include hisw,ife, Phyllis Marie Hoeman VanHorn, davghl~'of.Mr.

: and Mrs.. Ted Hoeman of, Winside; onE€' s.ory, 'Nicholas Gr.eg 'Hoe'mant his
-~ parents-i'Mr;-and Mrs; Winfred, Van1;iorn-of Gillett ·Ark. i-'fwo brothers';" an-r.t,()n~i'-

.Isister., ,:, .:
· Burial was In the Massey, Cemetery near Tich~_~: ~y J::"s.sex-runeral Home~

:Melvin Samuelson
Melvin Samuelson, 67, of Wakefield died Frlday, Feb. 13.. '1987 at Omahe.,
services were held Monday, Feb. 16 at the Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne.

· The Rev. Jonathan Voget and the Rev. James Pennington officiated.
}.'\e~yln Adolph, SaUl~,~lso-"-,.ttl~".s,on, of. c:;:arl anCl.R~na Mpnkv.Q'c,t San),!e!sor,~

was boiri-NOY·~'18:-1919' ne~)r Wakefleld,-·Heottended·rurahchooHitstrtcf·59,;, He
married Frances Kahler On March 30, 1941 at·,the Grace luthet:an.Parsopage In

· Wayne. The couple Jarmed north~ast of Wayne anl;l were members of, the
Grace Lutheran Church;

Survivors include his wife, Frances of Wakefield; two sons, I,.yle Samuelson
of Wayne and lonnie Samuelson of Wakefield; two dctughters, Marilyn Den
dlngl:r .of' Omal1a and' Mrs. Ra,r'ldy ,,(Lu_cllt~,l Milnes of .~ma~~.i..ei~ht __~r~nd
children; five great 9f~':ldchlldreni ,and two half brothers, E Iwood·Samps.on of
Wakefield end 'G1en 'Sampso,:, of Wayne. THE STitE.SS:, and tension that we
__He was Pr-ecededJn,de~th.by..ffi-~'parents and one half brother.. • aU·fMt In' our iives can b!e lessened to
PalJ~r5 were John Rebensdorf! Wendell Korth, Marvin' Brummond, a" gr-ea-t extent, -by" :uslng 'good

Bryon Helthold, Paul Kahler and'larry:S~mpson.. , ' , ',' .daydreams: ' "
"···'BUrl"I, ~iI&',in,'t~;Greenwood.Cemetery In Wayl"!e.....~J.!h ,the."Schumachet: , ,1'1steiad of, rammhlg' your he,ad

__..__J=~ner,al..H~e in char.ge' of ar~~ngem~~.:...-... ,_~-----:~--:-,<;,_~_...:.-----,.-_"__ ~ll~}!~~!.,!~ .~~_!,t!ryl~~ ~~~':l~-~Yer

Vehicle registrations: \.eet t!JJhe, Ufe estate_.9,f Ered A. Stark;
- 1987 --Freda LSchram, Emers()n; an-d subiect to option of Randy Stark,
Buick; Keith Addison, Ponca, Ford SE1J.4' NW1J.4, SWV4 NElf.4, WlJ2 SE1a
Pickup. and E ll2 SW1f4, all in 2·30N·5; NW1f.l,

1986 - Emerson-Hubbard Com- NE'I4, 23-30N-5: E ll2 NE'I4, 31-32N-4,
munlty Schools, Emerson, Chevrolet revenue stamps exempt.
School Bus Chassis. Fred A. ,Stark, Personal Represen-

1965 - Gerald Dougherty, Ne\wcas- tative of the Estate of Frances ·B.
tie; Ford Pickup; Verlan Hingst, Stark.. deceased, to Randy R. Stark,
Allen, Ford Pickup. an undivided 1/8 interest in the

1962 - Dennis W. Gould;'- Ponca, following described real estate, sub-
Chevrolet; Rita Simpson, Newcastle.. jed tothe life estate of Fre.d'A. Stark,
Buick. and subject to option of B-andy Stark,

1980"':- Clayton l. Hartman, Dixon, SE1,4 NW1M, SWlf4 NE'/4. W II2 ,SElA:
BuIck; Douglas Maskell, Maskell, and E1h SWlf4, all in 2-30N-5; NW1a
Ford;, Douglas Bauman, Ponca, NEVA, 23-30N-5; Elf2 NeV4. 31-32N--4,
Chevrolet Pickup; Daniel L. Nelson, revenue stamps exempt.

AI~:~9, ~ WLu~e~~erMabeUS' Ponca, Fred A. Stark, Personal Represen-
Chevrolet Pickup; Kevin Heitzman, tatlve of the Estate of Frances B.
E merson, Pontiac; Bruce' G. Tuttle, Stark, deceased, fa Alfred l. Stark,
Ponca, Ford Bronco Wagon. an undivided 1/8 Interest in the

1918 _ Steven T, Batt, Waterbury, following described real estate, sub-
Chevrolet Pickup. jed to the life estate of Fred A. Stark,

Maurice Swanson, 73, ot Allen died Thursday, Feb. 12; 1987 at the Green Ci;l;~'f aff.r~':1 ~acatIOn? Try :;~I;tl~esg~\st~~~hm~:'~~~~:I~r~ 1917 - Bill D. McCorkindale, Allen, and subie<:t to optlon of Rimdy Stark..
Acres Care Center In South Sioux: City after a short illness. cr::~17: ~I~~a ::rdon:,'visualizatlon" to sit back and let you mind wander: Chevrolet; Doug Olson, Concord, ~~:AE~~';;lf4S~~4 1~;~~NW;:2 ~;~

Services were held Monday. Feb'-,16at1he First Lutheran Church inAllen. might sound Impressive and quite Allofushavehadwhatlsknownas Chevrolet Pickup; Mariorle NEll< 2330N5 Ell: NE1/.'·3132N4'
: The Rev. Duane Marburger officiated. d I Ih· I bit I the Ita half experience. We struggle Bokemper, Emerson, Chevrolet, 'f, • .; 2 ~, - . ,aca ef'!J c, ere s a so u e y no 1916 _ Kevin Hingst, Emerson, revenue stamps exempt.

~',.sw~~~~~ew~~s~;;~~~ni2:hl~1~nr~:a~~sl~:~.~~~t~e~~e~II;~r~g~~t:n~~~:~ reason why the word should throw with a partiCUlarly difficult problem GMC PickUp; Greg Peatrowsky, Sheriff's Deed. Dean Chase, Dixon
;~nd Allen High SchooL He farmed all his life and worked for the Dixon County you. In' reallty" we ,~II are great and see no clear ~nswer~ ~h~~I' a' Wakefield, Chevrolet; Chad Vincent County Sheriff, t~ Federal Land

:'~;~rSc~~~i~I~:n~~~~~di~~~v~~l~~W~~ldw~~ral~~~~e~ao:if~~~~~~~~r~~:~~~:~j~~~~:;'$o~~de~~~rf;~~.Ofthat is ~oh~~I~~I~ ;f~:~ent~i~dgri:;'ngedO;~ ~~~~~t, WHlkne~~~I.d. ~~Sk:~~:~:, :fa;ekc~~7~;.:r.~~'f:hel~~~o~~~~~
years. He belonged to the American legion floyd Gleason Post of ~lIen and How many times did your elemen-' Oldsmoblle; Steven macklem, Dix- and Et2 N%1/4 0; Sec. 20; all;n ~7IN.~
has been a volunteer fireman for Allen. - tary school teacher tell' you to stop on, Chevrolet. ~:~e~~n?n se~~A:~;';-.;7r:.~~ 'r~~e~~e

Survivors include one,sisler, Mrs. LeRoy (Ruby) Roberts of Allen. ~:~~r;:umJ~~~h~~~hr~:lf~~%:~~r~~ ol~:~cibl~~~t~~I~~~~~d,'Wynqt, stamps exempt
an~~J~:~ P.~~.~.e:ded in death_by his parents and three brothers, V~~~~:,:,>~verett ,....!n9?.. 1974 -:- Randy Martinson.- .Newc.as· SI,oux City... Production Credit

· ~allbearers were Elmer Lehman, Conrey Munson, William,Snyd'er;'Wayne • '. My .9~es.s Is thafwlthput any for' th h' h 'n t t tie, Chevrolet; George L. Cooper, Association to Gaylen and' Carol

Sandahl, ' loreri:Reuter and CUfford Stalling, " '. ""':''''': :mal f!l'struCtrlon, 'you are already a_ "cplop:a~lp~~~~~!;~:~:~~:~~y~',!: ~:~::~::~: ~~~:::~~~~~~; Slagfe, ~~~kS~~~W~~~E~V2SV;:~~ ~I~l~~
· Br:~~::~'~Ua~l~il;e:hFeU:~:le~~~e~~r:~~~~~ ::,I~~r~n':~~:n;s~omps6h of the . pr~tty, good visualizer, ha".' '. . 1972 - John' H .. Young, Dixon, S-28N-5.., revenue.stamps exemp~.

WHEN T~E world- around us g~ts One of the reaso,os for tliat new and g~:ov~o~~;:r~~~O:d~dT~~b~~:r~ R~~:~:nt~~~eJ~fo~~~n.. E~t~~Ofl~;
pretfy mOnOtonous and boring, 'h'e creative solution ,Is precisely because son,"Wakefleld.. Olds-moblle. Laverne Wlschhof, dece~.sed~.to'Oon-

,: ,tend to go on a little "mini-vacation!' we stopped thinking ab~ut the pro· W~'O _:-. A.I~n ._J._Johns.on. Rooca, ·--ne-'G~y-Ja~bs:en;'Diarm Mae Young
'that brings a new and more. en- blem. We let other\p!Jrts.of our, ll1in<i Chevrolet. ~ , and Alan Lee Wischhof, an undivided
,'loy~l. fee.llng. take over and flgurq' It out. Weengag: 1940 _ Edith M. Stark, Ponca, 1/3 Interest In NEVA, 17-21N~4,

Staring out the window as a nine' ed in daydreamln~ or laughter or Ford Truck. reven'ue stamps exempt.
ye~r~old, In, the middle of a subject play and found that the troublesome Court fines: Tarry L. Daum, Dixon County Ele~ator Company
that you lust didn't Il.ke Is not all that problem actually dl~ have a solution. Emerson, $.16, Stop sign violation; to Robert Dempster, 51/2 of ,.tot 1,

:~'~:~~~t;:~~t~~-~~c:r~a:;lrit~~- TO GUIDE a 'daydrearri;'sIfnpIY sit :~~on'r:gl~~~~:j~~~;:[:ha~'-'~ -~~:~pts4~~~age' ~f Olxon,-re~eryue
dull., '(ou ~k, new stimulation :In In a.co.r11fortabl~ ch,alr:, br.e<;lthe.de~p~ Schulte. Newcastle." "tift,- .no Fred A'Stark;-'Persona'rRepriesen.
your lm.glnatlon. Iy and,plck a very p.~ea~ant scene to operator's license; Jason W. Borg, tative of the ,Estate of Frances B.

N;o dQubt. you have been explore. If you' 'IIkefl!he mountains, Laurel, $.46, exhibitlon driving; Stark.. deceased~ to Fred A.' Statk(a
reprlmanc;l,~f,for, these,' IIttle~rl:J)s take your dreams tMrei If you like Dahlel ,J. Kayl, Ponca, $46, no valid life estate In an undivIded 112lnter.est
wlthlJ1,yOur~Jf..09. not lI,sten to these the ocean, go to the be~chi and if y,ou registration. In the follOWing real estate, subject to-
complaints.. The most creative and like the beauty of the': country as it Real'estate: ·the lI,fe estate of Fred A. Stark;. and ,
~rilU"nt people t!:'e world has known turns green, walk through some Fred A., Stark, Perso:nal Represen- subject to' option of Randy 'Stark, I

~.,ve been,avid ~YQ!'f,l:~J!~rs. . .. f.i~Jcjs~_.~ .... _, __._,_.. .. _.__ .~_-- __..~~ .._,~,~ __-:tatlv-&-..of,··the---Es-ta-te--of....Nane-es--_B. --·SE-lJ4"'~·NWV.r,-swl.4-m:-~·WV2----:sE"".4--···-

. "·.:£tn'tiirl~u~..daydr_e.ams. whJle.he.. _ ..1g~ ...Y9J!!:_.mlnd explo.r!L~,I,! .91,!.11.~ .._.-Stirk deUi&eG·fo.-VWlUa..WUcox...an -.-.and--E:,Jh.Sw\4., all:Jn ..2·.30N,-5;. N-W-1.4
wa-s,snavlngln the mor~ing to think beauty. of the scene yo~ select. Smell undivided 1/8 Interest in the follow- NE14; 23-3ON-5; El/2 NE14, 31-32~-4,
uphht1beory,of RelatiVity. Though the smells, see the cQlors; hear the Ing described reat-estate; sUbject'to revenue stamps exempt. -
people, halr'. a-wlauded Einstein's in- peaceful sounds, tOllCf! the, different the life, estate of Fred A, Stark., and Clarence Crlstlfer and M. G. Lar-
t.mgence and creativity. It is stili a textures and enjoy the;s.erenlty of the sublect to optlO" of Randy Star,k. son_ (Clarenc.e and Genevieve: Laro
fa'(t ttlat the daydream was a fertlle place you have choser). SE I4, NW'.4, SW14 NEtA, Wl/2 SE14 son) to F~ Elden and Erma'Dutant,
Source' for that brilliance. This "mini-vacation", Is free and and ,Elf.z SW'.4, all in 2-30N·s; NW14 West 75 feet of lot, 16. block8.,:Orlglnal

beats the Heck ?ut of,al.terj,fl_9YouP~)(- NEV", 23-3ON-S;-- Elh-NEI,4, 31-32-N-4i - Town of-AlIe~, re-"lenl,le,-st~mpS'~$l;50'-
perlences wltfl drugsor. alcohol. Fur· ~revenue stamps exempt. . Richard ,0. Ebmeler, Personal
thermore, it is fun and ,can be done. Fred.A. Stark, Persooal Represen· Represeritatlve of .'the Estate of-Mar-
virtually. anywhere.' tatlve ~ the Estate, of Frances'~. ris Ebme,ler, deceased, to Eb~eler
. The Wayne Stress, Prevention St,ark•.~eased. to. Pilitricia Barit1, Family Irreyocable Trust. ,eaist, 92
Center ,is sponsored. 'by "the Pr·o· an ,'un~iYI~ _lIa-ln!~resj" .. Ir).',the- ,_~~t.i)fJotJ7. bIOCk-.l6rOriglnal'T-own
vidence MepJ.~cll_Cnter'.F----OI:I,!datlon.- - . following descrlbecrteafesfafe--; su,?- of Concord .-re"8Rve ~amps excnlpf.

~ast year -Tamml Jenkins of Car
'r:pll.ahd Stewart R,ethwlsch of Wayne
'att~rid~ this seminar and they were
,chosen to receive the 'expense paid
trip to' the national meeting in
Chicago, . ~

~ .. mlif~~u :t:'li~~t:;e~efh~~~~e~~~:~~
and would like ,to represent '!"ayn,e

---County, contact, Jacquelyn(jwer,s~

Wayne County Farm Bureau
Women's Chairman to fill in the ques

_ _ tlorlnalre. __ completely and· return
beloreFeb, 25.

. .. •' "', ~' r

·:~rt:u;ttSf~- ·H~eart';fUIJ_I~ln~·e~~u;na_~tjai~
!tp6nsoi'ingY9uths ·.nterht.rtiti"iJldlnii~,.iitWS(> Ih~O}~:::S~~~~~~~~~~Zs~~:~·"'·.,••........ ". ..., ... ,

t~ :', "t~.~:... ~ "'~ "',- .:. ': .' .',' ., - ,1,~e fourt~ ~nnu~llnternatl~nal' o~~net(;riJ,~ultl'Jr~1 Rhap~ody, sp.on: __ durJng _thEL ..~.r111~~J~J)1~J~~.rU:!~,rt
O·Wo: s.eonnars. .. .. ,or~d bytl1~ WaY~.SI.,t~·Col~~"I-eJub;J&iltJake,PlaceSli"':::· .Associatlonlund drive.
'W~yneCounty F.arm.' .Bu.reau plans day, .Feb_: 22 at 6:·30 p.m. inf~e north dhilng.room ~f the Student C17nte,r: Cindy Brumm'ond, freasurer for'

to. sPonsor' 'youth' to the two ,youth on tt:le college'l;:ampus. , ' '. '. ~' the Wayne County Affiliate of th'e
. seminars again this year. All 10th ~he 'coSt..is,,$6 per per~_on,,and ~!ckels arre'avaHab.le from Wayne _State, American Heart AssociatIon, said

d
' .. internatlona,I::s,udQ'nts Qr·from Lin Brummels, international ~tudent ad~ the drive' will continue through

an --·nth.gra~rs In' Wayn-e County Ylsor, ,at 31S,-2200i,ex..t: 32l.1.' .<",.,'", " .. ~ February _ Hearl 'Month. "
are-eligible.· The bu1,f~t 'menu wlWconsist aLa va,riety, of .foods .from !=uropean~ Brummond added that while the

. this· year the Safety Semln~r.and Asian, Af"lcan·andSo~th,.~m~rlc~nco,untri~.s,. The,tentative schedule of drlve,ls being conducted'in reslden-
the Ctt,lzenshlp'Semlnar will both, be , ev:entsin~ly~~s dances,~",.~,'sQng~ fr";in,rna,:",v different countries. tial areas' only, any business that
held·'March ,22,,23 ,and 24 at the " ' '".,.'.,' w a-contPbu--t-e-as-a----bY-Si'ne5

--.---.N..b<aska ..-Y'Ou.lh~-l.<>a-d-m+p- ..Orgflnlzlng_ROtor,'~'ufi-".. may do so.
Development Center at .Aurora.. .... " :, ", " , ;''-,' ; f'.. '. Business.owners may take theIr

_..' The CitiZenship ~or!_I.~~__._~!.:_t~.~ da~,";:~~~~~_~t~g~~i_~:'tw~:~iJ:~I~:,~~~::~~~~_~~ke Pla~~ on ~_~_~.~.~~ .._ -.'~I~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~~:.~~i.-
~mlnar wlll promote a Detter Way'M Care Centre Adml.ril-strator ,Gil- Haa,se .said, the Norfolk Noon 37!)-3?~.. aft.er'~, P'm' 'J!? J:i~\i'e.. ttw1r_

-understanding. a~~-. appre_~~1~~-:~.of-· t~G.llJl;l.W.ilUJgJI1!l:'Qrg~OjZlng-;:~J.~,b~:Ha~_se-added~thatthere must-be' at least --- --" c-Iiecks plcked-up. -- ---
~ur--···Nebra-ska- Her1_t_age ' .. and 2.0 buslnessmert,fo be abl~ ..to .-:harter.
Unl~ameral Sy_ste~~~ _Jfie- _p'rogram- - Interested Wayn~ businessmen-are enco'urage.d .to attend the meeting THE NUMBER ONE p"riority of
will In!=lude:- Nebraska. HI,story and or contact Haase at,the (':'1Ir.e',cenft:e, 37S-':~2, for ad~itio~al information., the Heart·Assoclatlon Is research, In-
Your Herltage- Dr. Robert Manley; Ro~ary.lntertnatlonansth~ oldest c.lvle club tn exl.stan~e t~day..united _-'e-l.u-d--i-ng-.-----:wo-rk----:-on--·antl'bl(jtlc--~

-··-_·-···-·~o~I::t~__:f'~~~:tU~~1t~~~~t~~:;:..-.- - -in-the''''i.deaI..Q~r.vic-e-to.mankind;-'- --.- -- -- --.----,-. resiStance. 'therapy for asperaflon

Todd; recr.eation ,Including swlmm- On ,Dean's' L'Ilt ~~~~~~~~~ i~~~~:~sk::'~~bl::;:t~:
Ing; and ",what, America Means 'to and different ways to treat high blood
~e': -:"' Or., Marl,a G.rovas; Earl Fuoss,of Wayne was'named to th'e ac~demlc Dean's List for the pressure.
.- '.The purpose of the Safety Seminar flr~t semester of the 1986·81 schoofye-ar et'Concor'dla College Wisconsin In addition to research; ,Heart
Js~e 1!'~t111 ,tli~.p!lJ.IO!lQP.h,y',9,f.s~fety_a~ at Mequon, Wisconsln<--.,,_..~..:__.,.: .. - Association dollars also go toward
.,. way- of life, to"educatl;: on, methods A student must have a semester/gra"d'epo;rht average ot3;5 or above·tln·~·- - educatIon and community services,

, ,.Of '$afety < and. to promote' ~fety In a 4.0 scale. IncliJdlng high blood pressure screen.
your h~me communities. Workshops. Ings and CPR training.
lec"tures and demonstrations may 1n- H kl" ,;.' .. t "" ' HI A popular education program In",,,,,de: rural safely. highway. safety.. . . OS ns. reme~e ect().cer~. WaynelslheHeartTrea,ureChe,'.a
Yi!ater safety, b.abysiUlng. gun and Hos,kins volunteer 'flre~.n m~t at the' fire hall on Feb, 5 and elecfed program that teaches youngsters the
~,~~t~~~r:f~~~.as well as Inspiratlo'n new officers; They are RoI;iert ~taub. fire chie.fi,Arvon ,Kruger, assistant Importance of caring for their hearts

fire chief; Don ~"derson, president; Co~~yGIJJEisp-Ie, vJce president; and and positive health habits relating to
'- Mrs. Jerome Mlttelstae~lt~ secretary·trea,surer.·· diet and physIcal activity which they

Firemen are conslderl':\Q, getting fl,re Identification 'numbers for tl1e cafJ. ci3rry through.life. -"..--
Hoskins district, . The Wayne'Area Retlre'd Teachers

Association 15 In charge of the Heart
Treasure Chest' program and ,has
made It available to other area towns
as well.

--_.-~~-.,-,._";-~~~~.~~,,~~,~,_:_~:_-~.~~.' -~....
-":-:-'~~r:'~-,-'~---

_._._--_... ~._._---; .-_--_. :~~--'_._--,---,--~-----.:,._;'_":"-'---;-'-~~.~~_.--,._.



Phone 375-Z6OQ

. 'r·
The public hearing on the:se. ~"VP

bills will be held on Friday affernoon,
Feb, 20, at the State Capitol before
the Leglslature:'~ Natural_,Re$Wl~

Committee. If you ,are lnterestedJn
the Issue. I wou.ld Invite you to atfe~d

the hearing and testify If you care: fQ.

negatives or the other team's fims?
Some' encouragement; can do, great
things In thq~tastmlnutes,:we,~w

that at the Seward and Har11ngton
games.

Who knows what may happen-If we
cheer and encourage them through
the whole game.

I can't really say anything about
the gIrls' games - I've only made it
to one (SORRY). And maybe this Is
too late in the season to make a dif
ference. But Dis,tricts are still ahead.
and I'd like to see the Wayne Blue
Devils at State this year too.

Some may say I had no right
writing this letter! But I did ,and
you've read it, so I have one last
question before I sign my name.

Why travel so far, pay your admis
sion fee and then just sit there 1ll<.e
you don't know anyone playing?

I t re~J1y is too bad.
P.S, Keep playing your best,

Devils! Anlie Sommerfeld

Withem, who heads the Educaflon
Committee. says he ~s not, know
whether' any consolidation me8s~~~
will be sent to t!le full Legisl~tu~e.t:h;"~
ye~r.

One bill, LB 426, would modify :If/.
original compact leglslatlon'ttl~fW~.s

passed in previous years. It yioU1d
also require LegislatIve approv:al'fOr
the acquisiflon of 'and to be usedfoi'~ -
facility. ..',

The OtherbiiI;Le'.n7, would allOW
Nebraska to withdraw from the five
state c;>mpact If our _state 'I~
designated as the host state. ,,'

I APPRECIATE yoiJr concern and
Interest. I feel that wemustall,wOro~
togethcr to fhid an adequate SQr,uf.I~.
The problem 01 lhe. dlspo$lll .01
nuclear waste Is real, but,a...~lon
has not beeD defermlned af,1hlsrtlri1e.
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Senator receivingmany----'-~·"'
letters on proposed site

'More enthusiasm!
It'1i,fantastlc ,to ',see so many Blue

Devil fans at a boys basketball game.
It means a, lot to the players to know
you support them.

And to travel all the way to Blair,
DavId City and Schuyler, all in the
first few weeks of the season; that's
great! .

But when the Wayne fans ciut
number the opponent's fans and yet
they o!Jt-yelt us, it's ridicutous.

Oh, we cheer as long as Wayne is
ahead on the scoreboard or if we
disagree with a referee's call. But as
soon as something goes wrong some
of us just sit there.

We may visit a little ~ saying how
things were "when my son played"
or if they'd only "take so and so out
they aren't hitting anyway."

Don't you .think the players can
sen'se when the crowd becomes indif,
ferent? When all 1hey hear are

By Senator Elroy He,fner
legislative activity isplcking opas

.we debate the numerous issues In the
Legl~lativeChamber In the mornings
and hold public hearings on bills In
the afternoon.

Howeyer, ..I, have been receivlr:'l.9
-- .. m~hy~pticin-e 'ca1fs- iindletters ~from'

constituents and 01her inferested
people concern iog preferred sites In
Nebraska for a proposed disposal
facility to accept low-level radloac
tive'wastes from a five-state region,

Most of the sites are located In
eight counties In northast Nebraska
and three counties in northwest
Nebn3sk'a., Thes'e preferred sites
w~re chosen by an out-state con
sulting firm based primarily on soli
type. Jhey have not been officially
appr~ved.

I AM CO-SPONSORING two bills
with some of the other Senators that
are affected by the tentative sites of
this 10w,level radioactive waste.

fact' that certain research and the
medical community al~ generate
sJ,.lch waste may make on-site storage
at,the two'plants impraCticaL"

"Contrary to theIr scare tactics us:
ed at thaf time, NPPO has certainly
demonstrated that spent nuclear fu?l
can be sbipped safely." '

Kuncl said that the nuclear ~J;l

duslry also has the fads to Sh?W tha't
low level radioactive waste can ',Pe
stored safely.

KUNCL, EMPHAS,IZED Ihat the
nuclear ag'e is here to stay and that
make~ it necessary to use logic and
facts instead of emotionalism in ef·
forts to determ ine appropriate sites
for low level radioactive. storage.;

"The names of nafionall'y,r~cogn,il~

ed anti-nuclear· aetivi"sts ' beirlg
quoted in news accounts now are l~e

same names that NPPD encout1l~ri:d

when it bega'n Its' program of 'high
level radioactive waste shipments..;n
the state a couple of years ago,"
Kuncl said.

Tti~~.~eRe~~ld.·Th.rj4~~j~~;~~~~ji;~l
";-r:-i' '"';.;

KUNCL ,SAID ONE news account
of a recerU meeting in Chadron noted
that people at Ihat hearing advOl;ated,
a storage site' in Ihe Omaha-Lincoln
area 'because "those cities get the
benefits of a nuclear pewQf"'"' plant
white the Chadron area does not."

"Such statements are either being
made in the heat of emotion or by
people who have no knowledge of the
lacts," l<und said. "NPPO owns and
operates Cooper Nuclear Stalion
near Brownville in southeastern
Nebraska and lhe Dislrict's share of
the output of that plant serves its
customers throughout its service
area including northwestern
Nebraska and the Panhandle c1rea."

Electricily generated at Cooper
Statiori is among the,lowest cost of all
of·NPPD's resources and contributes
10 the state's electricity, costs beiilg
among the lowest in the naHan.

"Although it is true fhat the state's
two nuclear generating plants are the
major generators of' low level
radioc1clive waste," Kuncl said, "the

The vice president of nuclear
ope'rations lor the Nebr'aska Public
District (NPPD) said recently lhat it
would be unfortunate If the' decision
for fulure storage of low level
radioactive wastes WdS based, on
emotional and terrilorial arguments
ralher than know engineering and.
technological facts. ,

NPP,o's Ld'rry' Kuncl said he is
concerned that Nebraskans may be
accepting at face value statements
being made by 'known anti-nuclear
actiVists from around the nation
without balancing that information
with widely ilccepled facts based on
sound engineerIng practices about
the safe storage~ level radioac
tive wastes.

"News accounts of eceot hearIngs
held in Nebraska on the low level
waste slorage issue would lead me to
believe that emotionalism Is replac
ing facls as the predominant issue
concerning slorage," Kunel' said.

':'It is important to remember that
tow level radioa'ctive waste has been,
is being, and can' be stored suc'
cessfully by using existing engineer
ing and technological data.~'

With tax law ehanges

State faces revenue shortfall

-key foreign polity Initiatives that
support or.. stlmulatErbaslc freedoms,
human rights and democracy around
the globe; or, .
. -a very limited, selective number
of resolutions that support establish
ed and' widely supported national
policy objectives.

~ IN THE 99TH Congress and again
in the lOath Congress I am cosponsor'
ing a bill that would establish a panel
similar to the Stamp Advisory Com
mittee. This ll·member panel would
eva'luate each suggestion for com
memorative status.

I feel that this is a, more equitable
and e<;onomical way to make deci
sion's on the passa,ge of com·
memorative legislation.

Groups or individuals who, ',for .ex,
a'r~'ple, wish to have a. com
memorative postage stamp, issued
can approach a Citlzens'Stamp Ad
visory Committee that 'reviews all
su.ch requests and decldes"among
'70mpeting requests whom ~to honor
e,ach year. ,

This decision is certainly not a
reflectlon on any parti~ular, resolu
tion., My, polic;y on cosponsori'1g such
legislatIon sImply reflects, my
eva,luaijon that the process must be
changed to reduce experydifures and
to '~educe' the impres,sion that, Con
gre~,s spends,~rl inordinate amount cif
time iJnd effort passing com·
r:nemorative days or y,'eeks instead of
addressing sUbstantive'leglslation.

·~<:no_oi(:()I'l~Qfid(]iio~~isf~p·i~~~ftfJ:rii¢om9l"QI
yofer~ .-d,i~·Ol' 'r~je.it ~ch~ol Lynch"s bill, LB :596, would LB 417, sponsoredby-S-enat~j("~~j"~,~~ -p'~o,V:~ri1ent ,~~spdatiOn:. "trJS" a -$1.90 p-er S100 -:valuatlon.,)nj,a
~eorga~izatlon '1n November, They. reorganize school districts across the Withem of Papillion, wouidcreguire' . baraS-s'ooeol"bill c' It 'is 3 bill farClAg ueiglibmlilg Class I cllstfitf.fh~
l"ejeeter4, ,tl'te "eie", .1r1C1 ease ,j'" 'lhe slal.e. ~U dl~fr,l,cfs "w9u_I,~, provide .aU school, districts in ..the, -state, ~to ~ore- mergers'against fhe- will of the is'50 cents per$100valuatlon~ " _

,·'sales, :tax,,1-hat:' was,-part':,of'ihe 'now education from kil,dergarlen through - meet accreditation re,qu.ire~efltsor people." Distance'is n'o problem lnthls'ar~a,
dead,LB 662. 12th grade; Class I distriCts would be merge with neighboring .di,stricts. ; - 'There is a Papillion-laVista e;tmen.

"The 'only: reaSon LB 662 faUed is history. Withem calls his bill a "qualify of ' The argumenrsori bOfh--sides of the ta.ry schoof w. ithln two miles of. tha.l
,~cauSe' I?f' "ihe', tax' is'~.u.e,!!' said education" measure. school reorganization 'are endless rural district. . ,
Senator Dan lynch .qf Om13h~. The measure would create county- and emotional.

LB726, .SPONSOREP by Omaha ~~~:i~~::~1~1:\~f~e~~~es~:e~i!;(;f: B'UT OPPONENTS say it will force Tax equity is the issue for sup po~~~~~.~~~r~1~~:';,'; ii~~~,1%::
Senator Yard Johnson; is LB .~2 sparsly populated ,counties would the merger of mosf Class t school 'porters of forced reorganization. trying to force rural Nebrask~.Into
revlse,d, The bill,' which, 'would, re- become county-wide districts under a districts. Currently on,ly 19'0f the 604 Some Class I districts are merely tax b n Id by requl:rina
quir'e'C1ass' i'dlstrlcts: 'to !'ncrge with single board. Class I districts meet accredilation . liavens, where landowners pay less :~~~jn~ th~~ isn.t necessary?r,
I'arger:' h~lghb~rs;' Is" scheduled for rules. Th~ others meet' iess, strict for schools than neighbors who must Baum asked senators. . .. ',"
publiq. :he,arlng 'March '3 'In the In other are,as .~inaller. districts ;:,ftr~t~l~u~~I~~'n~et'bYthe Oep~r:,!: 'suppor.t '·the bU,i.lding -and continued
Capitol. ,,' ',: , ': ,'. __ ".' ,: <, , ,," woutd be attached.to lar,ger_neighbor. ~perat,io:n of a high school, they say.
:---Abou~Oo..-~ebr~skaris-!p(3cked...a -----ing.-districts;,Only--4-7·{)f-the state's 927--

heari,ng ',r.oom ,'In e,arly February, to districts would not be aHe.cted by }... B_ ._ .. ""T~i,s bi.JJ......,ls. _oot..--a-- qualitY-~or--· WITHEM USES an example, from
.opp.ose'tha.ojheILiwo bills thatwould 596~---A1l Class II di-strtct"s~would di'sap--=' education bill," said Rick Baum, lob- :his '~wn, ar;:ea. The mill levy in the
force merger. pear. byist for' the Nebraska School 1m· 'Papil,lioh.LaVista school district is

Taxes hea~ed the agenda this past mlllee. There Is a rea! is!?ue of equity Allowing the hundreds, of chlldrer-
week at the Capitol with Governor involved ,In. keeping so many low' permanently trapped in foster care
Orr pre&enting her tax plan to the Income people on the tax rolls who the opportunity to move Into·a per-

Legislature. ~~~~~~'~~:i~~:~~:~,Tt~~r~~~~~~~~ ~e~~ei~tte~~~~l~~~~~~~~,~lI~~e~~
Neb~aska fac;:'es a revenue'shortfall are needed, but the 'system must be of tax dollars can be,saved because

because of the changes In the federal equitable. " the maintenance of the children will
tax laws and the manner in which the This past week, I appeared before "be the responsibility of the' adoptive
state "piggybacks'~ onto the federal the Health and Human ServIces Corn- parents rather tha'n the state.

system. THE SECOND BilL; LB' 372,
The Governor, described her plan, woutd 'requlre a, pert!nent, medl~al

designated lB 773, as revenue history be made for an a~opted:ch!ld
~o~atr~~,~e~:~;et~t 1::ss~~:e~ltl~r~~~ and his/her blologi~al_p,are~t~. '-,

result 1-0 chang,es for Individuals In These histories are to be kept·b"y
the amount of tax paid and has been the court and the Bureau' of Vital
crlticiled~1n some circles, however, Statistics in all new adoption pr~-
S ~Ing unfair' to low and middle- ceedlngs. Such records would -be

.congressional Internship income groups. available to the adop.f1ve p8,rents'and
-._,- ".-,-,.-- . .P.r.9gt:.~m __ ,_ -.. ,..... , '",. - the child. Proper 'diagnosis ''.s often

Each summer I bring tw.P students UNDER HER proposal, approx- limited unless the medical profe-....
~~'i~:~~~~~t::~~~~r;:;~~~~;t~nyt:~~; 1m'ate-Iy 47,000 low:lncome taxpayers, slonals have acceSs 10 this type of in-

one month and earns a smatl stipend ;~o ~~~~~ ~~~e~:j:~a~a~~~:~dd':itl formation. . .
fo( hi~'hr' her work. be kept orfth~fNebraska·tlt)(;rolls. These medical recOrds. w.ould not
, Bec,ause of the' popularity, of the State Tax Commlsslo,n'er Don mltteeto.offer:,testlmony:on two bllts inc-iude the names, ,addre~ses,. "or

program, I limit applicants to those Leuenberger, in his testimony before. I introduced rela.tlng,to adoption. other ,Identifying teatures of,' the
students who hi;)ve completed at least the Revenue Cqnmlttee;- ,defended 'The first, LB 301, would allow',ex- 'b.I~,JC?9Ic~,1 par~.~t~~

-~~e;~~u;~':.';:yel':9~~~~~~~~~~-a~ -iheta~pI.no1'nhegrotinaslti'llr . ;~:;:g~~~~nf~~~.:i:';:~ff:~~f~~~ A second feafure cil LB 312 WQuld
Nebraska'-s' F"lrs-t Congre'ssional ~~~~I;~I~~:tt:ee s~=~:&~;I~st~a~~~ parents. This is primarUy aimed at permit -(on new, ,adpp,fron, ,Pr.o.'
District, order to meet budgetary,sho'rtfalls. the many "permanent'~ foster care ceedings) an adoptee Bit, h::ast 21

Students who are interes~,ed and leuenberger, pointed out that a tax situations where children can't be years of age to see.k, .access, to .the
. Who meet these qualifications shoUld on sales Is a regressive tax th~t takes adopted because the bIrth parents names of, bl9foglcal relatlyes or, fo ,~is

forward a resume and several letters h t fIf.will nQ,~ rellnq~lsh their child wltho,-,t orl,gtnal "birth certlf!,cate·by, cpn~~c"
of recommendation .to m'y office. 'I "a~~r.~=~~::p~:·fha~,~'~:~i~ maintaining sorne~ contat;f. ting the Bureau Qi VUal Statistics

,~~:WIt~::~:s~~e;;~~~~~,;"1::~;;1 come which is a progres~iv. lax. These inlormafion agreements are unless the birth i parents signed a I~ Wa~ne; P,e,ce. Ceda" DiXO~.U~';;:~71~~m~~tanton and l1adi>on.Counue.;
'ble. " " " totally vQI~nt~~a~hd ar~hlit~ItS~:o notice on noncons'ent. \" $16.69 Pli"f year .. $13.98 for six. months, $12.16 forth're.emonth5. 01bkleCO~'
.' 'Last year, bequJse of budget cuts,' A'r THIS POINT, I·thfnl:c, there is ~~:t;~::'~n:~f SOClar~r~ic:S.;h: " believe both bills will go a.,lo~g. I tie5 mentioned: $19.00 per year, $l6.00..for six-months,' $14.00 for thr,ee'moo-
,the-H,~'~'Admil1istr.~tlon~om'frlitt"~e room, for' compromise ,be1:we~ tht;! pa.rfies can develop any sort of e,.x- way In solving, some very dtffl~lt ths. Single copies 25 cents.
~spend'!d.fhis program. thln~ar i.t admlnlsIJ'ailon andlh. proPosals be, obi I Ih a"",a~I'..'a~do~pi>!I'i.'ion;..-,.,.--.J..."",...;,..."",!"""'!"""'"","~"","~"",""","""""""""""""""""""",,~is"avaj.jable''!Q!~.!!:in",:__.,-_'---,:_....Jjin1l9Ld2!·I!!SC'i!U'!1·$S;>!ed!!UJ'!!n,Jt!!""~R!!e~!!eIi~·l!!u!!.e.!oC:!!0rrm,,-,-,.,.-h~!.!a~i1"!g,--e~Ih~e,-y",.w",iS""h,,,-, __-,.,.-___ __ pr ems~~!!::"!e 0 . _~ ~ _

THEREFORE, IN October of 1985,
I decided that beginning in 1986 I
would cha,nge my pOlicy and cospon
sor only some of those: relatively' few

reso,lutions that would establish days L· I I • h' Id b b· d
-'--'-or-weeksotTecognillon'ofimporant .._. ·-OW- eve· ·.·waste···slte·s· ·s· ou e· ase on. annivers'arv:da'tes of ,truly historical

ev'ents 'related to: ' '~

:7'"th~ settlement of North,Amerlca~ t h" :1" '" < "t 't- I' .,' t
~;tA'~~::~~~nm~~~~bl~cf;""CIIOnln~ e~ no o.gy no .emolona .argumen s

By MelvinPaul
Statehouse Correspondent ,

Nebraska orin 'At,tocia1ioA
~'- ,'That:' "controversial,' c'hes~; "~schOo'I'
district. conSolldaf.lofl, 'is back,an the
J;JnlCameral's dOC!rstep~

i!, ~'Tt:t,r,ee, 'rnontti~, "arter: t-Jebniska
voters, ',overwhelmingly' repealed a
1';9'/i'Jhat "WOUld hc')ve ,re~uir~d the,
~~ta~~;.s' smallest Class' l (e.lementary
~.'y), qist~l,cts' to merge, with 'larger
~el,ghboring districts, ,senators are
;~c~ "again debating school con
,:s:~II~,~ti.on bills,'

:·,:!:,Ar'ld,emotioris ha've not diminished.
'·7h~"tl1ree..senators,who,introduced
i~Vr-r.ent'",~iIlS: that would h)r~e the

1---;-~-,me.r:ger....:Of-the-stat~s,smallests,chOPI~

"~,l:;tr.ld 'intp larger ,distric:;'ts 'contend

t~meldoratiYe

~.gi.lation
'",;:' , '," '.

costsmoney
" ,.Frequently I receive requests fo
~o~ponsor bflls that, commemorate
sp~dal .causes or ~vents. During my
f~rst several years In.,Co'ngress:1
generally' agreed to cosponsor cOm,
me'moralive legislation for' good

~:~~~:.~~ar~~rs~~~~~:~'~{ ~tt:;:;
Nebraskans:

Frankly, the number of such re
q'uests, costs, and time expended by
the Congress on commemorative
legislation has been JtiPIYing
dra,matically. ,',

,Ir.';_addition to pri'nting nd staff
·-'--::-1:os!.s":~11:variOusly ~stimated.t~ co~t

between $400,000 and $1 million each
year" 'I also believe there' are
legitimate questions of fairn~ss in the
treatment' of those seeking special
rec09-r;tltion under current pro
cedures.



VOICE OF Domocracy contestants
and winners, Including first place
winner Steve Mack of Broken Bow.
Were Introduced, at a banquet by Ar
nold Miller, Oepartment· Voice of
Democracy Chairman.

Also speaking during: the banquet
were C. C. BlankenshIp, state com
mander, and Evelyn Horn, state aux
iliar'y president.

Guest speaker was Billy Ray
Cameron, a Vietnam veteran.

Olson, and her grandmother. Mrs.
Luverna Hilton of Wayne.

Also attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Baier of Wa'yne, local Voice·of
Democracy chal rmen.

The bridegroom is a 198A graduate
'of Bancroft-Rosalie Community
School and a 1985 graduate of

Western Iowa Technical College. He
is employed at Ben Fish Tire Com
pany in Sioux City_

McBride-Wiltse
Mortuary

Winside. NE - Wayoo. NE - Laurel, NE

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p,m.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY20
- Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary installation of officers

, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21
Winter storytime (ages 3,6), Wayne Public Library, 2 p.m.

. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY22
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire, Hall, second floor. 8:30 a,m.

MDNDAY, FEBRUARY.23
Minerva Club', Marvel Corbit
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room., 8 p.m.

TUESDAY,FEBRUARY2.
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants'Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, First United Methodist Church, 6 p.m.

Brian J. MeR'ride Is continuing the
tradition of service to tl!-e Wayne
area••.
-:- McBride-Wiltse Mo-rtuary pro
vides dJgnUied services at affor~

dable prices.
, ---.--,They have earned--the-·tl~lsl_':and·--

respectof tlie families tl:iey·y.~~s.e.!x:.,",_·ed.·· ..... ..... ... .

- McBride-Wiltse Mortuary has
been a paJ1: of Northeast Nebraska
for more than 75 years.·
- Their courteous staff has a
sincere concern for the families and

.__~~ _~':l~_e)!,t~,~~~g...Q.U!!.eir ne~"----- "_,_,.~.~ . ,,~,~

marriage" and are making their
home at 2906 Leech Ave., Sioux City.
Iowa.

The ·brlde gra'duated from Grace
Christian Academy ,In 1982 and Is
employed at Food-A-Less in Sioux Ci
ty.

UII state competition

local Voice of Democracy
winner among 15 finalists

Mellnda Olson of Wayne, winner of .,
the local Voice of Democracy Con
test, was one of 15 finalists in state
competition held Feb. 7 during the
40th annual mid-winter conference of
the Department of Nebraska
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Melinda was eligIble to compete at
• the state level after being named

local Voice of Democracy winner and
District III Voice of Democracy win
ner.

A total of 1,691 students par
tJ.c1pated in the contest from
throughout the state.

ACCOMPANYING Melinda to
Grand Island fo participate in the
state contest w~!'l;!_~er mother,. V.lck,!

.'~--

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Lincoln and Omaha following their

A RECEPTiON for 150 guests was
held in the Wayne Woman's Club·
room following the ceremony, hosted
by Pat Wilcox' of Laurel. Connie
Heato',; of sio'ux"CiTy:arYafigeaglfts:~-'

Earlyne Mur'ray of Wayne and
Dawn Heaton of Jefferson, S. D.,cut
and served the cake. Linda Brandt of
Norfolk p~ure~, and Laura Heatol:1 of
South Sioux "City ,served punch.

Waitresses were Tamie Thomas
and Cheryl Murray, both of Wayne,
and Deanette Lunz of South Sioux Ci
ty,

Omaha served punch.
Others assisting In the' kitchen

were Belty Benskin, (drol Walker,
Tasha Schenck a.nd Jan Stout. all of
Stanton. Iowa.

SPECIAL GU ESTS attending the
observance were Mr. and Mrs.
Florenz Niemann of Wayne, aunt and
uncle who were present at fhe cou
ple's ceremony 50 years ~go.

Also atlending were Florence Veak
of Shenandoah,' IO""Ya and Marian
Truby of Lincoln, attendants of the
couple,

Other friends and relatives came
from, Stanion, Glenwood, Emerson,
Red Oak, Shenandoah, Essex,
Cumberland, Elliott, Prescott,
Lenex, Des Moines and Sheldahl,
lowai St. Joseph, MO.i Wayne, Nor
folk, Winside, Pierce. Llncoln,
Hoskins and Omaha.

Telephone greetings were received
from Oregon Tennessee and Col
orado,

,;$ah-]Jllor JIharmatl!
1022 ·lflnin $t. m;tgn, 375·1444

Chadric Dwayne Cla"!ssen
Chaddc Dwayne Claussen, infant son of Mr, and Mrs. Keith Claussen

of CarrolL was baptized Feb. 15 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Carroll
with the Rev. Mark MIller officiating. Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Jaeger of Wlnside and Mr. and Mrs. Mike'Prather of Madison.

Dinner guests afterward in the Dale Claussen home at Carroll were
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Claussen, Jessica and Chadric. Mrs. Dwayne,Gran~

field and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Claussen, Elizabeth and Matthew, all of
.Carro1J;_Kenneth__CloitusSen of ~OItolki Mr. and Mr.s,.Mlke,Prather_.anc.i
family of Madison; Mr. and Mrs. DdlJg Jaeger and family of Winside~
Mr. and Mrs. Monty Granfh~ld of Randolph; and Mrs. Marvin
Stueckrath and family of Stanton,

$elect Group
Plaqu8$·

V2Price 40% Off
PlU$ Oth~r It~ms· Too
Num~rous ToM~nt;on

.. THURSDAY~FrUDAY·SATURDA Y·SUNDAY

Hurry In To Sav-Mor Pharmacy

DOG DAYS SPECIALS
Swedish Crystal

40~Off
Stoneware Bath Accessorie

Vases. Trays. Coasters

·40% Off

ON HER WEDDING' day, the brid~

was given in marriage by her father
and chose a white floor-length gown

Approximately 240 relatives and
friends attended an open house
reception on Feb. 8 at Mamrelund
Lutheran Chun;;h in Stanton, Iowa to
honor the golden wedding anniver·
sary of Garfield and Edna Newman
of Stanton, Iowa.

The'event was hosted by Ron and
Millie Newman, Kirk and Garnet Rf':
quist, and John and Julie Newman
and their families.

Garfield Newman 'and Edna
Niemann, both of Winside, were mar·
ried Feb. 7, 1937 at the Theophilus
Church southwest of Wayne,

GUESTS WERE greeted by Lyle
()nd Hazel Wistrom, and registered
by Gladys Levine of Red Oak, Iowa
and Irene Carlson of. Elliott. Iowa,

Serving the anniversary cake were
Kathy Newman of Pierce and Verda
Parr of Omahil. Beverly Schwede of
Hoskins and Linda Veak 01 Essex,
Iowa poured. and'Debra Hilton of
GIE;nwood, Iowa and Jennife'r Parr of

Newman.anniversary

observance in Iowa

THE BRIOl':'S aftendants wore
GU ESTS ATT END IN G the pink flora,1 satin frocks.!n floor length

ceremony were registe~ed by the featuring white Chantilly yokes and
brldegroom.',s .slster, Tara· Heaton of sleeves. Candy box bows adorned the
Bancroft, and ushered Into the back waists. ..
churct) by Todd HeaJon of s~uth _Ea,cb carded pink; white and gray

. Sioux CitYl'- brother --'ot·-.. fhe -.- floWer-~nfn-'-(fwnmfladfl(nf:-- -.-.-----.--
bridegroom, and Russell Marshall of The men In the wedding party were
Wakefield, brother of the bride. a~t.!re.~,.i.n, grC!Y".tu..xe:dges",Y"!th pl~~" _I,,".,.:_, ,~ _ :.

Kathy"Potter' cif.Wakeflerd' 'san'g cummerbunds and bow tIes.
"Because" and "The Wedding The bride's mother wore an off·
Song~~__ accompanied ,by Vlckie._ -white-dress, and· the· brldegroom's
Hingst of Allen. mother seiected a pink dress. Both

Honor attendants for the ~oupl,e wore a corsage of pink and white
were .Rosella Neuharth of dmaha, roses. '
sister of the bride, and Tim Gard of
Sioux City.

Bridesmaids w~re Louise Calhoon
and Estelle Marshall of Wayne, also
sisters of the bride. ,Groomsmen
were Tom Neuharth of Omaha and
the bridegroom's brother, Troy
Heaton of. Bancroft.

Fiower girl was Angela Thomas of
W~yr,e,_,and rll1g bearer was Jamie
Thompson of Bancroft. Lighting
candles were the brlde's sisters.
Priscilla Marshall and Rebekah Mar
shall, both of Wayne.

•

Favorite plantS named iJt club

Acme Club meets for luncheon
Thfrteen members of Adne Club met for a luncheon On Feb. 16 in the

home of Zita,Jenkins. FollowlriQ 't~e business meeting, members ~hared
favorlte ,io:kes aDd 5tor:,le5.

N6X' meeting will be hosted b.y:'Mary Doesch~r. Hattie Hall will be ,In
charge ?f the prqgram. '

Members of Merry Mlxl;rs Club and their husbands will meet for sup'
per on Feb. 27. Afterward, the group will trav€i to the home of Elaine
Vahlkamp for a social evening.

Plans for the supper were discussed when clubwomen met Feb, lOwith
Lydia Thomsen. Attending wore 13 members and two g,uests. lone
Roeber -and Agnes Gllliland;-- Honored-v/lth--the' birthday-song 'were-
Esther Hansen, Ilene Post and Eraine Vahlkamp.

The group sang "Hi NeIghbor" and "Daisy. Daisy." Favorite movies
were named for roll call. Esther Hansen showed a movie on vacation
spot~ In Nebraska, ~

Next r~gular meeting w!lI,be!:f'.arch 10 in the home of Jean Butts"Faye
Mann and Arlene Alleman will speak on hospital health cost.s, and roll
call will be a{'swered with a pet peeve. I

Women of Today meet

Merry Mixers plan supper

Circles of Redeemer Lutheran Church met Feb. 11.n~on was e.n
titled "The Caring Experience." Correspondence was read \r.om the Er
vin Hagemann and Adolph Korn families.
. It was announced that a Lenten Bible study will begin on Ash Wednes·

day and continue for six weeks. Persons interested In taking part arc
asked to call Sue Olson, 375-4644.

Mary Ct-rcle met' in the morning with 16 members and one guest. Anita
Johnson was hostess, and Viola Meyer was lesson leader.

Nineteen members and onc guest attended the afternoon .meellng of
Dorcas Circle. ,Hostess was lIa Pryor and lesson leader was Joyce
Sievers.

Lydia Thomsen was hostess for the evening meeting of Martha Circle
with five members attending. Cleo Ellis presented the lesson.

Redeemer Lutheran Churchwomen will hold a general meetIng on
March 11 at 2 p.m. Speaker will be Gil Haase, administrator at Wayne
Care Centre. Mary_CIrcle will serve.

Lorenz families hold reunion

Nebraska-Arizona picnic slated
The a-nnual Nebraska-Arizona picnic has been sc~eduled Sunday,

March 8 at P,ioneer Park. 125 N. Hobson St., Mesa, Arl~. The day will
begin with registration at 10 a.m,. and there Is a $1 registration fee.
There will be entertainment and door prizes.

All winter visitors and former Nebraskans now residing In Arizona are
welcome. Those aHending are asked to bring their own picnic and wear
red. \

.- ic)(~i-JMQrshQII·l=ebruary'bride.
:~~;7~f~;~;~;~=~~~;;:~~h~~~U::~I\~·:j~~~r~;~-~I-X-of--r·i.·m-Q-tn·y{=R.-c:eQt()n~etc~Wa¥fle--·

'''The Family \Jnder 'Flre"',takes a'frilnk look at'the efJeds of govern-. '__
"mental Interference, abortion and pornography. The film contaIns ex- The marriage of Loretta Kay Mar- of satin and Chantlily 'lace.
p!ic:ft information .regarding the pornography Industry 'and Is nof recom- shall to Timothy Duwane Heaton, The high neckline was adorned
mended for young a:udlences; both"of Sioux City, was so,lemnized,jn wlth'sllk venice lace, and the schiffll

The Dobson film series Is ,being sponsored by the Wayne Ministerial 2 o'clock .rites .on Feb. 7 at the 11,- embroidered' yoke.was accented with
Association. Sunday's program runs from 6 to' 8 p.m,. and Includes 'a dependent Faith Baptist Church in pearls and sequins and .a deep
60-mlnute film and an opportunity for small group discussion" and,. Wayne. flounce of satin and Chantilly lace.
refreshments, afterward. The full, bishop sleeves feature~

an~h~r~~~~:t~~~a~~~~~t~~W~y~: Chantilly ruffle,a,nd,wide c,uffs.
Panmts of,' ,the bridegroom are The bottom of the dress also wa.s
Richard Heaton of Sioux City and adorned with deep Chantilly ruffles
Sandra Thompson of Bancroft~ and a chapeHength train with a bu5-'

The Rev. Bernard, Maxson of tie.
Wayne officiated at the double ring Her ffngertipveil was attached to a
ceremony. Decorations included headpiece of white silk flowers and
wh ite pew bows, ,and two satin petals, anclshe carried pink and
candelabras and a unity candleat the white roses,
~~_~~.'?L

State Patrolman Allan Walton gave a presentation, entitled "How to
Teach Your Kids to Say No to Drugs" during a meeting of Wayne County
Women of Today on Feb. 10.

During the buslness meeting. members voted to donate money from
the craft fair drawing to Toys for Tots and Make a Wish. A donation al'so
was sent to Sterling, Neb. to help a chapter member there.

Members were appointed to the craft falr,.and nominations commit
tees. Effective $peaking presentations were given on howto make a lace
collar, how to make hoop pictures, and assessment of personal property
for tax purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Petersen of Wayne were honored for their'.lOth wed
ding anniversary during a spring reunion of the descendants of Mr. "and
Mrs. Frank ·Lorenz.- " '

The reunion was held Feb. 15 at the Lutheran ChlJrch fello:wsh'iphallin
Carroll with 35 .persons attending from Not'folk, Laurel,. ~~ndo'e~,~... _

ayne and carroll.
Hosting the ev.ent were sisters Mrs. Bessi,e 'N~ttieton and Mrs. :Ervin

Wittier, both of Carroll, Mrs. Ray Petersen I;)f Wayne, and Mrs. Twlla
Sands of Laurel. ' ,

The fall reunion will be hosted by Mrs. Phyllis Hamm of Carroll, Mrs.
E?r1 sh[pley'of Norfolk, and Gurney Lorenz ,of Randolph; ,-

I.

Square dance Irqnors Allen couple
The Town Twirlers ~uare Dance Club met ,In the Laurel city

auditorium on Feb. 15 with nine squares of dancing. Callerswere Duane
---Nelscn'n>f Norfolk-arid·Ma,x Loetschenjf Olii'aha:--

The event honored the 35th wedding ann.iversary of Mf: and Mrs.
-Courtland Roberts of AIlen-.-.'Hosts·were'Mr; and Mrs.' Edward Fork of
'Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Detlefsen of Laurel.

Next dance will be March 1 In the Laurel auditorium with Jerry Junek
of Carroll calling. Hosts wltl be Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Junck of Carroll and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Potter of Randolph.

.Redeemer circles meet

Young adult weekend scheduled
A Young 'Adu'lt Be~inning Expe,rience· Weekend (YABE) is planned

March 6-9 at the Notre Dame Center in Qmaha..
The 'weekend is: for young adults, ages 161025, who 'are dealing with the

Changes in their famlly and personaillves resulting fr~m the dea,thof a
parent or the divorce of their parents.

The program is open to persons'of all ,falths.,Appllc;ath;ms should be
received by 'the ,F amlly Life Office by Monday, March 2. There Is a

---'chargtrfor Itm weekend, howevenfO"'one-I'!p~xdud:ed'because'of'lnabIIJty--

to~:!s'ons who would iike additional Informatl,on are\a~ked·to call the
Family Life Office, 551-9003, or Julie Parr, 553-1534.

Eight members of Rov:ing G~~de,ners S1ub ~n~~er,~d.ryJI .c:all ~U~
- ---"thelr-' tavorlte~'plarJt'-when-th~ey-mer-FeD~"-12-in--Hie-h-ome,- cirToye---

- -~a.g.n~s~:'.:. Pre:s!dent" ~~J-'~. ~,~'.~~,=_~p,e[l~9J.®_!!!.~JiD9_Wjth _a.PQ_ero,.. enHtJ.:
'ed IJA New Day:" 'The hostess gave devotions.

Posters were displayed on the Smokey Bear,and Woodsy Owl contest
that schools entered for the Gardeners Club. JUdging will be do"ne by the
Federated Garden Club of Nebraska.

Helga Nedergaard read "A Creed," and Virg[nla Hudman presented
the lesson on Easter crafts. Member-s decorat~d sugar eggs with d~cora-

t1,~.~..~lJ~nlshed br V.irginla HUd~an aD_(:LQ9r[~~ldJl!.:.-~.,.."."_.,,,,. __,_,,_,,,_. ~ __
-'Next nieenngwHl lie-a--tp.m:-cUnne-r on March 12 at Geno's, formerly

Les' Steakhouse. Cards will be played and a cooperative lunch will close
the evening..

••



$349.95

$499.95

$359.95

HarveyTaylors

wed50years

GROUP!
Reg. $179.95.

Choice of colors.

Only 512995

GROUP II
Reg. $239.95. Choice of

colors & styles.

only~18995 .

GROUP III
Reg. $359.95. Choic>l of

colors & styles.

Only $22995

ROCKERS

599.95 Quality Sofa w/Herculon cover.
Save $400 $199.95

599.95 Charles Sofa~Sleeper. Nylon fabric,
seetobellovo.only" .• , , .. , .. , ... , $399.95

1. no.oo Mastercraft Sofa. great quality
for only , $499.95

659.95 Early American Sofa, plaid
Herculon cover $3'99.95

199.95 Country'Style Sofa,
save on this, only .... , .. '..... , ..... $399.95

860.00 Mastercroft Sofa, contemporary styling,
now only , $499.95

920.00 Mastercraft Sofa, modern w/solid
oak trim, only _ .

599.95 Early American Sofa. NVion (over
w/pillow arms. _ _ _ .

649.95 Queen Size Sleeper,
brown and rust plaid ....

699.95 Stratford Contemporary Sofa
w/wood trim , $499.95

EXTENSION CLUB members will
judge winning posters, from each
school on April '20 at the Northeast·
Center near Concord.

First, ~econd and third place
posters, plus one honorable mentIon
poster, wltl be selected from each
school for county contest competi
tion.

The winning posfer wlll be entered
in fhe state contest in June, spon
sored by fhe Nebraska Council 'of
Home Extension Clubs.

For further Information, contact
Dixon 'County Poster Contest com
mittee members Judy Martindale or
Fern Erickson, both of Concord.

of third graders are asked fo en-_
courage youngsters to enter the con·
test,

They are ,the parents of four
children, MrS. Dave (Peggy') Hay
and Mrs. Rick (Sandy) Backe'k. both
of Randolph, and-Steve and Scott
Bowers of Carroll.

There are three grandchildren,
James, Dusty and -Cody Backer, all
of Randol ph.

ALL THIRD GRADE youngsters
are eligible to enter the contest.

Posters should be on 12 x 1a·inch
paper and may be done In pencil,
crayon, magic marker or paint on
either white or colored paper:

Home exfension club members will
be contacting third grade teachers in
Dixon County schools to Invite p.:!r
tlclpatron in fhe contest.

Third grade teachers ,and parents

The 1987 "Get-It-Togefher" seat
belt poster contest Is being sponsor.ed
by the Dixon County Home Extension
Clubs.

Purpose of the confesf is to make
both_ youth and .;;tdults aware of -the
Imporfance-- and effectlveness-· of
"buckling up" for safety~when riding
In a vehicle. '..

In Dixon County

Seat. belt postercont.est

underway for t.hird graders

MRS. RICK Backer 'of Rando,lph
baked and decorated the anniversary
cake which she cut and served with
Mrs. Dave Hay of Randolph_

Rick Backer and Dave Hay of Ran
dolph poured, and" Steve Bowers
served punch.

S50

$62

Suh.l/lllllial,J,'IIUI/I'}i,rl·//l'!r h-ilhdrlllnl!

'/111',',\/11I",1/,\ "l"<·,.S7.'(/)()O'II"!"in·/,'IIIII'· 1)!,"/'" ,',jll", '''tI/,' ill!,' "'" 11,\ Ilw
wm1/tll/fI'."'Urll1.11tlll(,'l/II!'!J;!11I1,\.

. Your inslant (ash bonus

THE ,PROGRAM on ceramics was
pres~nted ,by', Norma Mag~a~z, ~ho
displayed several c.:eramlc Items.

Hostesse,s were ,Leona\-- KllJge,
chairman. Mildred West and Marian
Jordan.

Next meeting will be March 13 at 2
p.m. with hostesses Norma
Magdanz, chairman, Evelyn Kay
and Florence Rethwisch. ,

All members are urged 'to attend
the March meeting to decide If they
wish, the club·to remain federated or
become non·federated.

H.~II for use as a musj;!u.m"a~d $10 to
the Wayne State College Foundation.

Eleanor Manning read reminders
on- parliamentary prQce~ures and
stated that S'everal reports are due to
the 'state If the club is to remain
federated.

7.12%

6.86%

6.35%

6.60%

6.75%

625%

6.50%

'7.00%'

4yr.

2 yr.

3yr.

DAVIS - Mr. and Mrs. Rick IDavls,
Carroll, a daughter. Mashala Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor' of

r+--+~"'~'-I-lH~""'H-''''''''-tJ-:lli;;;o..)--I-I--I~~U~~;---N<>oll€'+"--.l-5-m;..r-E.eb.--l6.)Eco-~ ~onc_or~ 6bs~r"ed fhei,r ,~~h_ ~~"~dlng.
vidence-Medical Center. Mashala annTversary fast week,

ro1r~-:r~~h~:;e~Qr;-~~~~f~-~~~'_·G-;~~:'B::=;~~caSr~~~-O:;;d~~~--- ---jM·~r;stS.i~G'·e';;orragt';e~J;a~e-~g:e~r;,~lw:~"-neS~,.rd~et,~a-~n'-rdd-; -- -~-~;::yr~~~~g~~:~E:S:~::
ding anniversary when their children ~a:~g~~:~~W~~~'.a~~Dmon

a
nEac~erCkter~f Mrs.' ,Don Davis, Carroll. Great' Taylor home were ,Bob and Lorraine

~;:e::~~~ ~:~~~5a; c:h:riC=~~~ Wayne and the late Fred Eckert, grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of Omaha, and Shelll and
Steakhouse. we;e married Feb. 17, 1957. Goffhilf Jaeger, Winside, Earl Zachary Roeder of Concord.

The honorees were presented a cor· Their attendants were Mrs. Duane Davis, Carrorr. and Mrs. Lyrell ThursdiJY morning guests were Bill
sage and boutonniere from their Thomas, Mankato, Minn. and MaryGarvinand Lester Bowers,
children. Eckert of Zumbrota, Minh., Mr. and Dixon. Visitors ThursdaY,ilfternoon

Scott Bowers of, Carroll arid Cindy Mrs. Herb Wills of Winside, Kenneth GENSLER _ Mike and Ronda were the' Joe Pipers, Norfolk: the
Berner' of Randolph registered the Bowers of Denver. Colo., Marvin Gensler', Fort Carson. Colo .. a son, Virgil Pearsons, Wayne; the Joe
135 guests who attended from Cedar' Eckert of Pierce and Bev Bowers. Anthony, 9 Ibs., 1;2 OZ., Feb. 14.' St. .Mantos, Omaha; Doris Sohler.

'l:U~ff5, Wayne, Spencer~ Randolph, m:~:::~~I~::~n~~~i~e:rrto~~~r:~tli~~ Luke's Medical c::enter, ,Sioux Ci- ~~~~~;~AI~:'u;:1t ~~~Sy ~~:~~T~C
Norfolk; 'Cr:el'ghton', ,~ierce, fY',Anthony joins a three·year-.old
~~kefi_eI~J, Bel,ckm, .Sholes. Winside, cludlng all but three_ years on their sister, Jennifer.. Gr:andpar-erits.. Salmol]~J-'-':le Kenneth Salmons, .De~an

-Ha·dar.-Madison an-d ·Carroll. '--farm -northwesf'i;)f-Cati'olt.-· - ?re Mr. and Mrs. Larry Marcom S-almon, the Gary Salmons. Caroline
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gensler, Gordon. and the Dale Pearsons,'all of
all of Al!en. Grea~ grandparents Wakefield; Bill, Mary and Kevin
are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Garvin, Sharon and Sarah Knelff..
Gillaspie and Minnie Nobbe, all of Dixon; arid Sandra, Erich, Andrea
Allen, and Mrs. A!.it;:e Malcom; and Trista,Nelson, Cindy, Christi a,nd
Ponca. Great great -grandmQther Scott Taylor, Concord.
is Mrs. Evely'n Mooberry, Tulsa, Guests Thursday evening 'wer$
Okla. Jean McCorkindale and Turena

Smith, Laurel; Evelyn Kavanaugh',
Belden; and Marilyn Sherman, Db(-

E· Ie' lie PETERS - Mr. and Mrs. Kevin on

V.C'~9 e _I s-m ·rC Ie5 j:~~~: ;V1~~~,fi~j~z~ :~~. ;,a~~~ gu~~trn Tha;I?~a~~n~~~~eW~;o~
vidence Medical Center. Wednesday evening to Friday morn~

I ecJ
· N.....L. k ing.andJohn.Taylorwas-avisUor~

PC.. nli '. . in."" . wras c WALKER - Doug and Jeanne Sun~ay morning.

~il'Jif.1'Io:r!olJWilalIa.aJUl<)unced_+..!..:--;,---;---,---~----;----~-"------{-R;"'''''\\AI"lk.e-f'~.x,andrirI.v=a'.~-~'~' -~Mary G~.Y..~J'JQ.M.M...ILMlddlef:on.:...hqthOf NorfOlk have anno ~ ......." c,u.

their engagement. Parent~ of the couf)Je are: Mr., and Mrs, Vernon The new Evangelic~1 Lutheran ONE IN WITNESS --:-: Nebraska Is ~~_~'J~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~;~7a;~~r~ - - q.~<;.. ~- ' ~.'.
Guy of Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Middleton of-Wayne. Church In America Is'taklng shape 1" a comprehensive evangelism em- d M R W tLt

The bride-elect aftended Wynot High School, and'Norfheast Com· Nebraska, an.d two spedal One in phasls designed to enable the uniting ~~. ,a~~ ~;~~ Rli~~~"'daY;:r:;~ ~ ~ ,--=
m~~;~j~~~:gae;te~~:~I~aSyhnee~~~;;~~n~I~~~~~~~f,dt~~t~~I~~~:i~~'Of Witness-Nebraska Evangel1 sm congregatlons.' of the new ELCA to Alexandria, Va. -:Great grand- ~~;e~ nSea~d:~:h;~ li~as~
Nebraska-Lincoln and Northeast CommunltyCollege. He Is employed ~:~I~~n;~;, ~~hb~d2u11_e;;. ~n Saturday ~?~~:r:~:i~f,~ff~rrf~~ :~~,'~~ t~ parents are Mr. and Mrs; Le:lle frying pan lightl.y greased
with Sherwood Medical Industries in Norfolk. Featured speakers will Include the outreach evangelism. Rockwell o~ South Sioux Clfy, ,with bacon fat.

A June 6 wedding anned at St.,John's Lutheran Chu'rch in Nor- presiding bishops from' each of the The rallies are scheduled Feb. 21 at formerly of akefield.
uniting Lutheran .church bodies -- 7 p.m. at Kountze Memorial
Bishop James CrUmley Jr. Lutheran Church in Omaha, and Feb.
('Lutheran Church In America), 22 at 5 p.m. at First Lutheran Church
Bishop Will Herzfeld (Assoclation,of in Kearney. _.-
Evangeli~al_ "Lutheran Churches), The rallies,proylde,the klck'off fa a
and Bishop David· Preus (The series of other events and activities,
American Lutheran Church). Including a'Lenten preaching series

In addHlon, the rallies will feature for congregations, a media
mass -choirs, special musIc, hymn evangelism campaign, lay wltn~ss:.

sings, and Inspirational oppor- Ing training, and young adult
tunlties. wifnessing retreats.

·Theme for the rallies is "One Congregatlons across the sfafe are
Body...One,Splrlt...One Hope." planning fo fake part.

policy on weddings
The Wayne Herald w"coma ntws .ccounts and photographs of weddlnp

Involving, families llvina In the Wayne .re•.
W. teel there Is widespread int.r.st In IOelll and .r•• weddlng.s and .re hap

PV to,make .-ell .vlillble for th.ir pUblltiltlon.
aecause our reader. are Inter.ned In current news, w ask that .11 wed

dings and photographs off.,._.'or publication be In our offJ thin 10 dlYS
after the date of the ceremony. Information submitted with. pi ure after that
deadline will not b. carried story but will bo uNd in a cutll underneath
the picture. Wedding plaur bmitt.d after thloil story apP"r. In the p.per
must be in our office within three weeks Ift.r, tbe ceremony.

THANKiYOU nofes were read from
the Theophilus Church southwest of
Wayne for the club's donation, and
from the Izaak Walton League for
use of' the Woman's Club room.

Woman's Club members voted to
donate $100 for renovation of Morrill"

,Womcn'sClubmeets
The Wayne Federated Woman's

Club met Feb. 13 In the Woman's
Club room with 20 members and one
guest attending.

The meeting opened with the flag
salute. Marian Jordan led the group
in slnging-"America the Beautiful"
and "Amerlca.'~

,1.. She alsO read'a history of ~'The Star
"Spangled Banner/' "America the

Beautiful" and-"Art'~~a~"
Lillian Granqulst.read--minutes·of

the previous meef~ng, and Marian
Jordan gave the treasurer's report.



-'&uy~';; ';'~' .prinl'~;~,~
.e (ooldn, for hoImt~.;~ .181
yQur. pt"Oplirty today W'~" :.,:<,'
. ""

Jhis_.Week'lI'.Drink .'Spech;lll.-:';"
Fuuy Havel

8SC

.=\~
Kitchen Open from ,S.lO p.m. -:.Close;d f(;nda)'t'.-
.Prlvate Party Rooms Available Noon' & NlghtS- _

--~-~--_._'-

$3.95

Wayne Municipal
Utilities

-·ilectrlc, Water,
Waste Water & Solid Waste. .

·$3;00

GENO'S STEAK I-I()QSE
120 West 2nd - Wayne

Fprmerlv.' Les'

Jan & Gene Cla~ssenYourNew Hos,s

THURSDA Y NIGHT 
Barbecued Beef Ribs and

Chicken, Potato. 'Cole Slow &
Roll

THIS WEEK'S. SPECIALS

fOR RENT: Largo -one bedroom 'apartme~t.Phone 37'.4774.
home 375·3679.

Be Sure To Shop Wayne For All
These Money Saving Bargains

TUESDA-Y· a.:'WEbtilEWAY--· -~,_. -' -FRJO'A Y' NIGHr-,:;;:;-P,'m'.Jilb,"'"
NIGHT - Shrimp .Baske' with Soup & Salad Bar, Potato &

Curly fries Roll

__-=c:-=-'S"::'....·;l}L__·····:::$S.f1S .
OR 6·0L Sirloin, Potato &

Toas'

• Automatic,lruck andirCKtor-Parts~

• Automotive Machine Shop Service
• Small Engine Parts and Repair

Service

People Get A Lot More Out Of
The PapeI:l'han Just News.

r·;·',
(In:~'.;';,'':,P'Ui? rF"--

t~;r (17:Y%~'~
t i' --~'~ lJ~~/

'W~?( ~
--.. f.:;':"?~4-'.~=c~~~'";;o_

Tht'j' clip cuupuns, lou. <. an't do that 011 '1'\' Ul' l'iHlio. Good
cents. IIcwslJapt'l'!
Hut flews is 'what IIIn~t."S llt'WSpUpCl's. Full slurh's, nol just
headlilll's.
Births. 111<lrl'iagt's. dculhs. local. social. sports.
Ads <lluIIU..'WS, lilt" dyu~Hnics of Ill'Ws'lIaJlers'.

Newsp~p'el'.It deliver!i_.

THE WAYNE
HERALD

375-2600 - 114 Main
. Mon.-FI't.8:00-5:30

.' ... . 8..at. :8:00-1'J(){)Il

~----------------~~---,Ii NAME __.... w........,. ..•_ .. ' .~-....:c~l.
I! iI' ADDIIUS .1
I! II
.; THlWA'I.......LD ' !I'l

----...-.....----IIl!.--------~~

"Authorized Tocumsoh, Brlggl &
Stratton. Clinton Service Doalor"

Koplin Auto
Supply, Inc.

213Y1est lst·St.
Wayne, NE
375-2234

~~------------~---------It KOPtm Al.lTOSUPPlY gi
.a NAME U
I! ADDhESS ~I
!! KOl'lINAU10SUPPlV ~I

------------------------~

=11!-iliie.eJ......~_ ". _ a_, •
~!':AO'!'! • ,..•<'!J_
Jock & L,,"lIe.,l:'aulnlann 375·4790 12'" MaIn· Wayne

r-----------------------,1= . ~.STTO~ASY 8.
18 NAME ! I
h 01n ADD.'SS h

-18-·- c

• 00 TO "'A" .. !II·

~-----------------------~
119'Ealt Third

WaYn•• Nebraska
375.37110Ani~s FORD- MERCLRY

220 West71hnS~--Wr-a"'y""ne...-,~..e---c
375~nl.4

-.NOWISAGREAT
. .···SHANCETOc .

RE:F~NANCE

Plan to h..... your ............1dlnne. at

TheLUmberL~..a.IY•.

~~ ""'Restaurant ~.
~V-. Lounge & Package ~c:1

.•. .. 113 So. Main -.375-1463 .~

~----------~----------,IS;: TI......... "'. _I
II' NAME ' , . illI . . ,..... . I
I" ADDlIUS . .. .. .'. I
I ~.' .. . ,8

,', ' , ,,', '" ,",LV"-co "" ·1

~--------~-~---~--~-~~.

No other car company has ever won the
Motor Trend Car of tho Year two years In iii

row.
See Them Both Nowl

Financing As 3 9 0/
Low As • /0

Cash Incentives Up To $60~0

r-----------------------,1.1" NAME .......0 ........"'''' . \.1
Ii . .. II
1= ADD••SS ..' ~I

I... ".url POB.tMlItU.,." I

-------~-------------~-~

l --------------..~----~-..i ~ , COlUMBUS 'IO••AL ' , ." n i
Ii NAME.. 7 . .itII ADIHUSS II
Ia COLUMIUUIDIU,L',,, -- ------~--I

~-----------------------~



(j) CLAI'lI(SON .......
-.~.SERVICE 3~~:::O

SERVICE'
DEPARTMENT

--~·-Stop In Pi'-",.'-"010,;;'1
your.noedlO"'ODI n......

w. have FREE
-pickupa;;d ••i,;;,yl

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE
112 Professional Bldg.

Wayne, HE 68787
:,i(':, ,37~213'

Droker: Oorr••'F:uelberth Res. 375·3205
,'~91.s'ASIOclate.:

JUd'l<Sc!J~'. Yf.<\l<.flold. 287·280.
Bill Woehler 375-4606

JUST LISTED

FINAL WEEK!
.THE BIGGESrFEBRUARY

SALE OFSALES-----···

,.~
SOFAS-SLEEi>ERS-ROCKERS-MATTRESSES

'BOXSPRINGS-RECLINERS.,-INCLINERS.,..DINEnES

-------------------------.3 ' ' IIA ,.OPlJIT't IXCHANGf ,..

I· 1
I~. NAM' . . 1
1""- =IIi "DORES~ . 21
II, " : IUI"ltOHJtTY lJCotAHOf , i I

~-------------~---------~

Two three-bedroom homes, one
is one yearofd,excellent condi.
tion. For details contact our of.
fl~. \

'~_IIUi-..--:-~---~~--------n·II NAM' '. DISCOUNf·......' ' ''..U
I ' ." 1

II. ADDR'SS._..... •.. .. . . ' . I.I IItSCOUNT rlJltNlTlMl! . II
~-----------------------~

·1.97~b.
In $out'Craam

'2~1)9~b:

Enjoy Great Cc:>.mfort And
ALQwer Gas BiIIll

'., ·.lENNo~~.n
. '~TM

Gas heating so efficient" it makes others obsolete. Get between
93 and 97 percent A.F.U.E. t - far better than conventional
gas furnaces. S~e us today and start saving.

Efficiency' that pays for itself in energy savings.
tAnnU81 Fuel Utllllatl~n, -~!!Icl.n-cy

r-----------------------,
li(;.NAM'. .. ,SOL." . _ ~I
It ., 1
I ADORES' .. 1
I. ....... 1

~--------------~--~-----~

Johnson's Frozen Foods
'. 16..W t.3i-c1 . 'wa.y ne. . 37.5.-1100..,\" ",':':CI'

~-------~-------~~----,,lll""ME .' '.. .•• ···7"rO....aoD••~'" . . ....•. ' .... ,..•.... ···.111:
hliDo"os, . .'.' ". '. . .' '111
I",".": - JOtINsONI...toDN'OODS .J
~-------~----~~-~-~--~-

NAPA

Everything You Need For The Farm,
Tractor, Auto or Trude

Machine Shop Service Available

Starter-and'Alternatorriepair

....
~NAPA.

Quality Parts At
Competitive Prices

CARR ·AUTO & AG
_ '.' ~rtl!.!f~ •.1:J _,.woyne,J.~,-__ '.-_" " .• 01IllII

. I'liOM375-2615 or 375-2687 .

_ Val". Grinding _ Glou hading - CyUn_lorlnt
.- Hoed-Wsld<. ..-_---HeH-.k-Cl_ng-... ----.---- '

•
•

·•
•

•• ••• •

• •• • ••

•• •

2 SAUSAGE &
EGG BISCUITS

$139
Offer not good in combination with any othor offen.
Cu'stomer must p<:ay 5(;IIos ta~. Good only at Hardoe's of
Wayne. Good u~til feb. 26, 1987.

•

•
•

•
-LOOK FOR THE
KERR-MCGEE PUMP
THAT CONTAINS

."""." 'u

IMlX.
THE POWERIZIMG
GAS DEJERGEMT



Krlsti Chase led the way with nine
points. The senior also gathered nine
rebounds. Lana Erwin, Barb Hansen
and Amy Noe added eight points
apiece for Allen. The Lady Eagles
finished the season with a 12-5 mark.

Walthill's Karen Henles led all
scorers. The sophomore tallied 14
points. The Lady Bluelays hit only 31
percent of their shots from the field
but it was enough. The 'win gave the
Lady Bluel~Ys a season sweep over
Allen.

percent from the field as they con
nected on lS-53 shots.

Allen 13 13 8-42
Walthill 20 8 16-49

Allen FG FT F TP

·Erwln O~O 4
B. Hansen 0~5 3

Chase 1~ 2
Harder 2~4

Noe 2·3

Boyle 1~ 2

Jones 2 1 4
Totals 18 6-16 18 42
Walthill 20 9-17 14 49

scored in the ballgame. Hurley and
Russ Rosenquist led the wa~ith 21
points ap,lece 1 • Marcus W-Hson"and
Mike McNamara also 'reached dou
ble figures with 10 poInts each.

The Cats hit 49 percent of. their
shots from_the field. They connected
on 34-69 'field goals. They were 6-9
from the free·throw line.

Chadron State ~ade only 21-61 field
goals for 34 percent. T,he Eagles were
11-16 from the charity stripe. Scott
Blachly and Ted Niemann. paced the
hosts with 17 points apiece. The
Eagles drop t.o 1.3-12 and 3-5 in the
NAC. They will host a first-round
game In the district playoffs.

Wayne State avenged an earlier
loss to the' Eagles. Cha'dnm State nip
p~~Jl:1e.Cats 73-71-at Rlc{;AuditorlUm .--
Jan. 27.

WAYNE VETERINAIiY
CLINIC

~o.t Hwy.~~7S-29n ..Woyn.

post-season play
-Allen eliminated from

Distrlct'li1.non~s
Scott Hurley of Wayne State and Shelley Po~pe

of Concordia were'seleded'as the players of the
week In District 11 for the past 'week. . .

Hurley ~cored 1'1. points in three games-':for the
Cats in which Wayne State.flnlshed 2~1. The junior
from Anaconda, Montana was 23-38 from the field

-lndm:ttn"gl"<f.74....·lrom three-po n range. ur ey
was also successful on 11-14 free thro1Ns. "The
junior turned in a 2S·polnt performance In a win
over J?Jttsburg. State, ,on- Saturday.·, He ·Is-Ieadlng
the; Cats in scoring averaging 16.5 points a game ',"j
~~:rf~~e~~~li~~ ~tr~~~~n6t~~~·~t :~;:~:e~ ~:~ Hurley -.-.
James Collins of Peru State, Brian Hoffman of Doane, Lee Keller of
Hastings, John Sickels of Concordla,and, Mark Williams of Mldland~

Poppe scored 68 points and pulleddown 39 rebounds In three games' fo'r
the Lady Bulldogs. She was 23-39 fro'!' the field and 18-25 from the free
throw line. Others nominated for the award were Susan Kula of Midland,
LInda Schnitzler of Wayne State, Connie Viner of Peru State, Lisa Meyer
of Dana·and Kim Cook of Hastings. ' .

Wildcafs' Team Rankings
The Wildcats ~re first In team defense allowing 72.7 pol~s'a game...flflh In team Ileld'goal

~":T-~gtrttrtn""1'e-<rmT~6'1lfPow-pe;:-c;entagemaking 66.2 pel"
cent ...eighthinleaffioflenSel8Veraglng72polnhpergame.

Wildco1IS'lndividual,Ranklrigs
Byron Haas is fourth in flcld·goal percentage making 54.1 percllnf and 14th In rebounding

averagi~g 6.6 a game...Vincenl White Is 12th In fre~throw pe~(erll~ge hitting ,13.2 pel"cent...Scott
Hurley, IS 11lh in scoring averaging 17.1 points a game...Russ Rosenquist Is lOth in Ileld-gtjal
pefcenfage hilllng 49.1,percent of his shots.

, Lady Wildcah' Team Ranki,ngs
The Lady Wildcats /Ire third in team offenso averaging 7q.6 points per game...th-lrd'in feam

fleld-goalpercenlagemaklng43.1percent ...slxlhlnteamfrce·throwpercentagehlttlrg'65.5-pcl"·
cent ... lOth In team dcfens-eallowlng7B.l points per game.

Lady Wildcats' IndiVIdual Rlnklnlls
__ .Oawnn&mt-'1--thiro-m-rebotlndmg- cveraglng-1\}:I'rebwmts-a gama;-fltttrlrtSCOnrfifMe-ragTrig-- ----

.J7.4polnlsagameandfillhlnlield-goalpcrcentagehllllng5-1.1percent..•UndaSd1nlfzlerlslhlrd
In scoring averaging lB,9 points a game, fourth in free·thrpw percentage making.7B.l percent and
lOth Infleld·goal percentage making 46.2 percentaf her sl'ot5...Krls Smith Is eighth In rebolJndlng
IJllcraglng B,7rcOounds a game.

The Allen girls fini'shed their
season in disappointing fashion as
Walthill eliminated the Lady Eagles
from the Class C2-7 Subdistrict Tour
nament.

The Lady Bluejays downed Allen
49-42 In the game played'at Homer.
Defensive lapses in the second and
fourth quarter did the Lady Eagles
In.

Allen took the early lead after the
first period 8-5. But Walthill exploded
for 20 points in the second quarter to
take a 25·21 halftime lead. Allen
regaIned its composure and the lead
In the third period as they tooka 34-33
lead Into the fInal period. It was the
Lady Blueiays furn in the fourth
stanza as they outscored Allen 16·8 to
advance to the subdisfrict finals
Thursday against Winnebago.

Allen Coach Gary Troth said the
difference in the game was furnovers
and Walthill's offensive rebounds.

The Allen girls didn't box out well
underneath which allowed Walfhill to
get many baskets oH of offensive r8'"
bounds, Troth said_ Thirty turnovers
by the Lady Eagles didn't help their
cause.

"Sometimes we executed well,"
the Allen coach said. "But 30 tur·
novers Is 30 shots we didn't get."

No Allen scoref hif double figures.
But the Lady Eagles did have a
balanced aft<lck. Allen shot just 32

Wayne State earns
homecourf withwin

9
15

4 10-29
10 17~41l

1~2

1·1
J.5

12 5·9 18 29
19 10-14 12 48

1
14

FG FT F TP
1 0·0 2 2

Totals
Homer

Studer said Des Salmon also
played a good game. Salmon tallied
nine points. Karen Hallstrom picked
up the slack Inside as she gathered
seven rebounds.

Topp 1·3
Prince 2-4

Reeg H
Meierhenry 2·3
Thies 1·5

Totals 11 12-26 14 34
Hartington 20 9-19 24 49

The Wayne State Wildcats will be
at home one more' time this season
after they clinched a home-court ad
vantage 10. the District 11 playoffS by
bouncing Chadron State 80-58 Tues·
day night In Chadron.

The Cats, 14~15 and 5-2 in the NAC,
......111 receive a first-round. bye in the
tournament before hosting a secondo'
round game. Wayne State's likely op:

Walkowiak (Gr) 3:23; wo~ by injury pO~~~~~~~'~t;~;~o::~~~ngame out
default .over John Lundgren (CI); 'of reach in the early 'going. After
was pinned by Ardy Pelster (EPJ) trailing 12-10 with 13:30 left in' the
2:25. __ ~. __ j , . first half Wayne State scored the next
-126-Mace K.ant was decisioned by 15 points to take a 25·12'lead with 9:30
K.evin Helgoth (Ck) 5-0; pinned Todd tp pl9Y In the opening half. During
Kucerca (P) 3:13;, decisioned Dallas that stretch Scott Hurley connected
Wimer (Sc) 6-3; was decisioned,by on ,three three-point field goals. The
Kevin Helgoth S-2: ' Cats went on to lead 40-24 at halftime.
_132_M"ax'Kanf'plnned'Core'y Miller The guests oufscored the Eagles in

~~s~~~l~. (~~~'5_d~~'~~~-[sf~n~J-'~~G~~-'- the-second-half 4034 Nlne-WilCJcafs

Marshall(SE)3~1; wasdedslonedby Finish at 12-5
Mike Zegers <EPJ) 5-3.

ol3S-0arln Greunke Was pinned by
Mike Starkey (P) 3 :33; was pInned
by Andrew lenn (0) 2:30.
-145-0a.-:in Schellenberg was decl
sioned by Nick Hannappel (Ck) 16-2;
lost by technical fall to Corey Grint
(St) 17-2.
-15S-Randy. Leapley pinned Matt
Mentenk (0) 3:08; lost by technical
fall to Alan Nitchie (Sf) 15-0; won by
technical fall over Eric Kluthe (EPJ)
23-7; decisioned Kevin Chipps (Cl)
9-2.
-185-Rod Oiedrichsen was pinned
by Brett Stamp (CI) :56; pinned Mik~

Meyer (Sc) :41; was dedsioned by
Brent Ksiazek (Ck) 4-0

FG FT F TP
3 3·5 1 9

VYINSI[)E'S LANA PRINCE (41) goes/or a rebound against a
shor:ter Hartington player.

Winside
Miller

tossed In 14 points. Hartin'gton will
advance to the subdistrict' finals
tonight (Thursday). against No. 2
Wausa. '
Winside 9 13 8 ,4-34
Hartington 12 1,1 ·J.6 10:""'49

e avne

Homer ends Wakefield's hopes
and out. The Lady Knights' Shelly
Beermann 'hit for a game-high 26
points. Many of the 5-9 senior's points
from offensive rebounds.

Wakefield lost a lot 'of its InsIde

~~:~hh:~~~uSr~~i~~u~::r~~~~~~: ~~~~d The Lady Trojans finish th~ season
period. Greve later fouled out as she with a 3-16 mark.
was held scoreless. The Lady Tro-
jans also suffered from theperimeler Wakefield
as the Homer defense held senior Homer
Stacey Kuhl without a point.

Kodi Nelson put forth her best e1- Wakefield
fort of the season for the Lady Tro· Hallstrom
jans. Nelson, a 5-9 junior, accounted
for more than half of Wakefield's of- Schwarten
fense. Nelson ~cored 15 polnts on six Salmon
field goals and three free throwS. She Nelson
also pulled down 15 rebounds.
Wakefield was outboarded by Homer
40-34.

Three Winside wrestlers will ad·
vance to the state tournament after
finishing In the top four at the
District. 02 Wrestling Tournament
Friday and Saturday at Elgin Pope
John.

Randy Leapley was the top Wildcat
finisher at 155 pounds. Leapley, 20-6,
placed third by winning a 9-2 decision
ov~r Kevin ChIpps of Clearwater.

,poUl1ds. The freshman won his first
match by pinning Corey Miller of
Palmer. Kant was then decisioned by
top·seeded Corey Wieseman of
Osceola. He came back and decish;m
ed Robby Marshall of Sf. Edwards
before falling to Mike Zegers of Elgin
Pope John 5-3 in 'the consolatiOn
finals.

Palmer won th.e tournament with
133 points. Clarks was second with
1201/2 .. followed -' ,by ._~ar~_ent, _..SJ.9.in_
Pope- -John-,---OsceoHi, Greeley, Win
side, Clearwater," Scribner; St:--Ed
wards, Genoa and Spalding
Academy.

The slate tournament brackets
have. been announced. The first
round is scheduled to begin Thursday
morning allOa.m. The meet will con
tinue through Saturday with the
finals scheduled to begin at !,:30 p.m.
Saturday.

Mace Kant, 27-5, will face Steve
Koller, 28·0, 'of.Arapahoe. Max Kant's
first·round opponent is Lincoln Chris·
tian's Mike Watt. Watt's record
stands at,18-1. Leapley,20'6, is match
qd up against Pat Breinig, 25-5, of

this trme he decisloned Kant 8-2. Arapahoe.
Max finished ~tournament 2·2 Results;

,fa;.. his fourth"plaC\ finish at 1;)2 -1l2-Lee Maier was pinned by Mike

Lady Tro;ans dumped 48-29

The Wakefield Lady Trojans'
season ended 'Monday night when
Homer eliminated them from' the
Class Cl-9 SubdistrIct Tournament
by dumping the girls 48·29.

The game, played at the South
Sioux Mlnldome, was controlled by
the Lady Knights' from the opening
tipoff.

Homer fed after the first period
14-7. The Lady Knights maintained a
slx'polnt lead at halftime, 21·15.
Homer put the game a~ay In the se
cond half'as they outscored the Lady
Troians 27·1.1.

Wakefield Coach Ellie Studer said
turnovers really hurt her 'team. The
Lady Trojans were whlsfled for 30
turnover!,; while Homer coughed up
the ball 18 times.

Homer held the upper hand Inside

Mace placed fourth at 126 pounas.
The tun lor was decisloned In his
first match by defending state cham
pion Kevin Helgoth of Clarks. Kant
rebounded by pinning Todd Kucerca
of Palmer and decisioning Dallas
Wimer of Scribner. In the consal-ation
finals Helgolh again downed Kant,

Three head fostate·meet

Lady~ats remain alive

The senior started the tournament
---by'pinning MattMentenk~ofOsceola.

Leapley lost his second-round mafch
by 'technical fall to Alan Nitchie of
Sargent. He qualifIed for state by
winning by technical fall over Eric
Kluthe of Elgin Pope John.

Mace ilnd Max Kant were Win
Side's other two qualifiers.

WildcatSfini.1I 8·'

.~Winside~sseasonends with loss

So they held one of 69 winn
ing tickEts in the first half of
the twin tri without trylng.- Still
not thinking they had much ofa
shot, they selected their three
favorites and placed the winn
Ing bet. Funny Dream led
almost box to wire before winn- .
ing Ihe grade C race. She's Got
Legs placed and Frolicker
finished third. The three stood
in disbelief as they thought
they had just collected $1.900.

Affer much coaxing from
several of us they finally
realized it was $19,000 instead.
That's when shock set in.
Everyone around them was
yelling and screaming and the
trIo stood dumbfoundedly.

After several minutes they
went 10 Ihe window and cashed
the ticket. They got nine $100
dollar bills and a check for
$J5,000. '

We left Ihe track and began
celebrating the reap of the
bounty. It was then that the in·
itial shock began to wear off
for the trio.

night's work

badfQrone

One liners began to flow free
ly from the mouths of the win
ners.

Sipping on an beverage one
QI the winners said" I wonder
what the poor folks are doing
tonight." He continued, "it was
like pickln' chickens." Another
spouled off "I'd rafher be
lucky than good."

As the three began ret"!ashing
their bet, one said the 11th race
"looked li~e a livil1g lock." One

, . of the·bettors said he had told
his wife earlier In the evening
that he felt kind of lucky. He
sa~ he didn't know if it would
be at the track but he felt
I'ucky.

Shortly after hitting the twin
trl I asked one of the winners
what he was going to do with
his share. After -some thought
he responded "I guess I'll get
that new bowling, ball I

.....wa"'ted-.~!"--~·~·"-

The fun and frolic went on
-~1Jntlt·"the-' eartY-'hou r$'-'of'· the

morning on Sunday and it will
. probably carryon much longer

for the winners. It was a night I
will never forget. It is also pro
bably the closest I'll ever come
to striking It rich.

'You"can-bet; 'that" ih~;--ffife:e-

-----WltrneveriorgerttnmawreSOf"
Hatton,' Reno Nick, Mellow
Lady, Funny Drea'm. She's Got
Legs andFrolicker.

Oh, by the way. ,I ,had the
winner In the 12th race ap'
propriately named" Unwind.
What did It pay me?: A wh9PP'
Irlg $5.80, just my luckl

PREVENTIVE HEALTH CARE
FORTHEUFE

~ ~il~~~~ri~~iS1J;~:~i:!~?~J;~rii ~~~:~i~~ii~~;::~ZJ:~~~i~e ~i~~-~;f~:o~~;~~;~~:~~~~h~t~~~o~ ~ ~~ _Qf_YOURDOG-
_ sta.!e 69·61 on_ !h_e_ LadY_,E.ag.!e~ hori:le _ Ehr.horn, toss~dJn ,1.4. rnar,l\ers while Chadron State dropped to 9~1l and 2-6

floor. Dawnn Bernt added 10 points and 11 in the NAC.
The teams went back and forth for rebounds. Wayne State hit .17 percent

the first' 20 'mlnutes as nothing was from the field as the women con. The Wayne State women' need a
decided. The teams entered the nected on 24·55 fleld goals. The Lady win against Kearney State Satur,day

locker-room tied at 28. The Lady Cats Cats were 21·33 from the free-throw 21~r~~~~I~~int~~aL~!:; lt~~:~:~~~~
established themselves early In the line. ~__lI'J1fh.tll6..CoUege.of'.Salnt"Mm'forthe- .
~concLh~.l.f..._~? Lt.ney ..1)ut~r;_or.~q, the ~GhaorQn:'-S+ate- ..wa5-~ed': by""Mtn+-·: -]10;;["«,,'0+ hi .tflEd~AC~~;.:~--;;\-ii:--=4=c0imowiYilo:;,:~==:=,:c:c--",~
h s -, j.f\ut85-i>f---~'Perf;TernecnW,scorers with " ~, .·CANINE SfHIOR'
the, half to take a commanding 47-3.4 31 points. She' was deadly from three' ~:~;~nS:~~fd rhe CfClHege of Saint ~:~~sd~';;nt-cn the ogjng ,

Ol~~e ~~npdoalnStCshdn~~~lnegrtSCheorred seven point range as she canned 6·10 would send ~t~~e~~s ~:t~e~:t~~~ • Availooie in beth d"'ar.d ccnood.. form$.
. ; un. , beyond 19 feet_ The Lady Eagles shot playoffs: "

The Lady Eagles.weren t flnlsh~d. only 31 percent from the field hitting ~~~,~~~~~~,;:r~rICeDiel
They slowly cut away at the lead and only 22-71 shot.s. They weren't much Teams need to finish hi; t,~e top two
got within five, points at '63-58 ,wl,~h bette"r fr-om the charity stripe as they of the NAC and the NIAC to advance
three minutes to play. But the ,La~y hlt'10-22 gift shots. to the playoffs. They also ne.ed fowln
Cats were able to hold off, the. com-, The win gave the Lady Cats a at least 40 percent of ~helr games..
eback as Schnitzler and Tonya Kelley sweep of the season series. Wayne, The Lady, Cats .have a '-wlnnlng

L.._;"";""...,..__-.,--"-__..J ~ac;h ~ank two free throws down the State nipped the Lady: Eagles 6a-~ percentage of 42.percent'~urrently.

Turnove'rs and missed free-throws
spelled trouble'for' Winside Tuesday
night as Hartington eliminated the

__Wlldc'afs Jrom:, the, ,Class, C2-.S. Sub-
district __ -Tournament 'wlth--''a--49034-
8fea~-~-' ,----
'tiiii "I«lS5 ended Wins-ide's season as

the glrH. drOpped to 8-9. ~
Winside, committed 24 turnovers in

the game whlch'resulted In·25 pornts
for Hartington. 'Fifteen of the
miscues came In, 'the second half.

The game was tight in the trrst
half. ,Hartington led after el,g~t

minutes ,12-9. Winside outscored the
winners 13-11 In 'the second quarter

~If~ough I've never been ~~d~t~~7ij~~e~tlll clung to a 23·22

---~~~Yoi=-~~~~~ ti- ,~i~ n~~a~;~. WIII~~~e o~~;~;r~~,h~~n~~~:·-;:~/"'--
:~v~:.een with someone who hit Hartington Increased Its lead to 39-30

__+-;;~B!!,lu!\:--f~fS~~R~u!!!n~'"·!IJ,"~C#o~~u~n",i'-cl~~-t-th",ea".d.,.ln;ig~~~nfOoU~::C~~~'I~~~~
was the place of ·the big haul 10-4.
Saturday night. Winside Coach Jnr"Sfenwall said

she---thought,--her team--played-pretty
It all started out rather in- well' In the first hal' but shl';! wasn't

nocently. A group of friends happy with theg'Ir:ls' d~fenslveeffort.
had reserved she tables In the Winside went to a ma'n-fo-man full-
clubhouse for a night of dog eourt press hi the secondO-half hoping·
racing. No one knew that, to come up with a bad pass or a steal.

_< _,__ • _j!I'!!Q.':!~L~,h~~t!!!~_p~pJ§: ..,~__... I:IM1Iog;ton_broke..the-press-.and-got
~ "would walk out with more than several easy baskets.

15 grand. T~ be exact the take Winside couldn't bW, a free throw.
home' _for. wl!lnl_ng_ Jh~ twlT)". "Hartington c.ommltted 24 ·fouls-whlch
frlfedci wa-i $15-,956 after Uncle sent the Wildcats to the line 26 times.
Sam got his chunk"of'- the top. Wmslde managed to hit just 12 oOhe
The total purse was $19,94-4. gift shots. Winside oUfrebounded Its
,The, evenrng started, out opponent,-42-3-4.Carmen,Reegwasthe

rather un~'ventful. A few of us top rebounder with a dozen boards.
were hitting smaller qulnlelas. No. Winside scol"e;r" hIt double
One women In the group did figures. Krlstl Miller was ,the top
cash a trlfecta for about $300. scorer for the' Wildcats with nine
But 'other than that we weren't points. Ann Meierhenry tallled eight
breaking the bank by any points and Reeg added seven
means. ' J markers.

- . Krls Schommer of Hartington was
Then came the 10th ace. the game's top scorer. The 5-9 junior
It was a five-sixteenth mile

race for grade B dogs. The
favorite was GH's Fireblrd.

Two of the· three winners
went UI_ to place a bet together
but were unable to bet what
they wilnted. So they stood 'by
the window and contemplated
a bit. About that time the third
member walked by and they
asked him what dog he liked.
He told them they shouldn't
leave out the two dog, Hatton.

So they, tossed out two of
the'lr previous picks ad-ded Hat
ton along with Mellow Lady
.arld Reno Nick. Mellow Lady
won the race followed by Hat
ton and Reno Nick.
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Cats cage Gorillas
for 1st CSIC rOQd win

Friday, Feb, 20
Boys'Basltetball

Wayne Siritc af Fori HaysSfiltc; Wayne
ill Plerco;, Laure! at Randolpr; Alhm at
Wynot; Winsltle-(1t NewcasHe.

Girls'Basketball

Wayne sIS~et~~~';;~~F:~~~i"
Glrls'Baskelbolll

W<Jyne State al KeilrneySlate.
B'oys'Baskelball

Wayne Sl<llc at Kearney SIal....

The girts wIll conclude their season
Saturday when they play In the con
solation game of the tournament at 10
a.m.

,The loss dropped thc girls to 5-2.
Teresa Ellis paced the junior Lady
Blue Devils with 23 points. Julie
Wessel added 12 points to go along
with her nine rebounds.

Th~ Trojans. dropped their first
game to host Walthill ,.43·42. Doug
Roberts tallied 10 points for the Tro
jans.

schuylcraIW"yne.

__________Gl,.I~~,I)a$k.~11 '.,_. ' -,,_._
Wakellcld V$. Homer at Soulh .Sloux City.

Wakefield earns
3rd at tourney..,
The Wakeffeld freshmen-sophomore
entry In the Walth'llI boys' b.asketball

·tournament earned third place last
Saturday.

The Wayne State Wildcats won 'its pointer to make the score 69-64 with
first conference game on the road in l!:55 left in the game_ TheGorilla9 cut
more than two seasons' Saturday the margin to three points at 76-73'on
night by downing Pittsburg State a ba'sket by Rodn~y Estes with 3:54
95-90. leff in the game.

Prior to Saturday, the last time the The Cats built the lead back to 10
Cats" won a CSIC game away from points with 2:03 left in the contest.
home was Feb_ 22, 1985 when they The gue-sts still clung to a 10-point
again beat Pittsburg State in Pitt- lead with 58 seconds to play. .
sburg. The latest win gave Wayne That's when th·lngs started to get

Wakefield rebounded by winning State a '13-15 record overalt and up- hair:y. Fleming hit two consecutive

_.~~~~~~~~~li~7J!~~~~~~:~~~;O:--~~~1~.~a~s-~~~~~'~d~;~~~l~;h;;~~~~~- ·~-i1te_~i~~~~_~~,-io~~~~OE~;:
In the contes't. Andy. McQulstan led conference. .. ··'j~'iup-after a steal 'made- the'score
the ,way with 18 points while Scott The Cats were led,trom fhe guard 92-90 with 12 seconds remaining. But
Lund added 10 points. The Trojans spot by Scoff Hurfey and Russ Rosen· Rosenquist finlsh,ed off the scoring
stand at 13-6 for the season. quist. The pair combined for 50 with a three·point play for the final

, ' ' points. Hurley tied for game-high margin.
~on!?rswilh 28 poi,!!,? The_juni,()rwas "Lknew--,they-'d, come 'back 'with

Fres'h h1etl 9 irIs -~~~ 12f~:o~ t~:rf~::~~~~w ~i~~~~O:;:' ~:~ne P~~~:eur~oaac~d S~U~~k~~~~;~
quist finished with 22 points. The said."1t was a cardiac finish."
Sioux city native was 9-12 from the Aggers said he was hoping for a

lose to NorfoIk
charity stripe. He also was credited good effort after a loss to Missouri
with five assists. Mike McNamara, Southern Friday night.
Kevin WilIJams and Byron Haas also Aggers said he was happy to see
finished In double figures. Haas add- Williams come off the bench and con·

The Wayne freshmen girls dropped ed 12 rebounds. tribute. Especially since Marcus
a,,56-45 decision to Norfolk TU,esday In Wayne State trailed on{y' once in Wilson sat out after straining his
the opening round of the Norfolk the game at 2·0. From there the Cats already In i~red knee. Wlillams
freshmen basketball tournament. posted an eleven point lead at scored 22 points In the two games

halftime, 42·31. The visitors built a over the weekend.
14'point lead on a three·point play by Estes f.inished with 28 points for the
Rosenquist with 1:26 left in the first Gori!las. Fleming added 23 points' as
half. Tony Fleming hit a three·polnt he hit 7·8 three·polnt attempts. Jack
basket to cut the lead to 1J points. Hall also added 23 for ther losers. Pit-

The Cats maintained a comfortable tsburg State autboarded the Cats
lead until Fleming hit another three- 44·36.

FREE Fishing seminars Featuring

Wakefield 11 8 I. 11-43
Lvons 10 15 8 5-38

Wakefield FG FT F TP
Greve 9 .,9 5 24
S, Lund 3 1-4 2 7

Nelson 4 0·2

B, Lund 2 0·1 2 4

Totais 10 7-1~ 14 43
Lyons 17 4-11 1~ 30

points_
Scott Paulsen led Lyons-Decatur

as he tallied nine points_
. --The WaR'efif~ld :iunlor- varsity was
beaten by the' Cougar JV's 45-39~

Tony Krusem.ark led Wakefield with
nine points.

Wakefield, 6-11, will enter the Cla$s
C 1-9 Subdistrict ,Tournament at South
Sioux City. The Trojans wilt face
Homer In the first round. The five
team tournament will run,from Feb,
23 until Feb. 26_

to 45 points or less to win."
The Trojans cO,mmltted lust 14

team fouls. The Cougars shot only 11
free_throw6,:Jor _the _game,"·making
four_ The margin of victory would
have been more If Wakefield could
have converted on its free-throw op
portunities. The Trojans. hit lust 38
percent of its gift ,shots making 7-.J.tI
from the I1ne.

Offensively, Kevin Greve" paced
the Trojans. ,The senior hit 9:14 field
goals and 6-9 from the free-throw line
10 fh;JIsh with 24 points before foullng
out late In the game. Greve ac
counted for more thim 50 percent of
Wakefield's offensive output. Only
three other TrOI~got In the
scorebook.

Wakefield also held large edge In
rebounding. The Trojans pulled down
44 rebounds. Greve led the' :vlsltors
with 14 boards. Mike Nelson added 12
boards to go along with his eight

ftarderzs'
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Tom Roberts' of 'Wayne recently placed third In the MesCI, Arizona
USTA ,Sanctioned Open tennIs tournament. He played In the men's 50
singles division_ , .

Robarts"winterlng 'In Arizona, returned to tournament'actlon ~fter a
six-month layoff.

The 54-,year old drew a by~ in the opening,re+;tfJ,O" He was ,'matched
ag~,~'::'~Lthe.-tournament',s top-seeaed player, Jim Stewart of St.-Louis

"'PhoeniX, In the ;second round. Roberts started off slow before dropping
the match 6-0, 7~5. '

Roberts won r,n the flrst'round of c~solationplay over Dave Oldroyd
of Omaha-Mesa by 'the scores of 6-1, 4-6, 7-6 (7-3). He advanced tothe.con
solation f1,n,i!lls where he play~d Les Siegel of Kansas City-Mesa; Roberts
claimed third, place by beating the second seeded Siegel ,6-0, 4-6,. 6-2.

The Wakefield Trojans rounded out
Its regular season with a 43-38 win
over Lyons-'Oecatur Northeast Mon
day night on' the Cougars' home'
court.
~Wakefreld Qvercame a first-half

deficit wlth,tough defense In the se
cond half.

The Trojans led after. the lIrst
CfUarter 11-,10 before failing behind at
halftime 2~-19. Wakefield got stingy
In the-second half asthey allowed the
Cougars only 13 points In the final 16
mInutes. The Trojans fell behind by
seven points ·In the third quarter but
came back to outscore the hosts 16·8
in -the period.

Wakefield Coach- Paull Eaton said
he was pleased with his team's defen
sive effort. He said hIs team relies on
tough man-to-man defense..

"The key-'to the'wlh was we played
good ,defense Without fouling," Eaton
said. "Ideally we need to hold a team

~TomRol)erts places,
at USTA event

Greve hits for 24

" ',',

The Wayne State ,women avenged'
an,earller,loss at Rfce Audltorrumby

--'downing PIHsburg State ~8~73. on'tHe
Gussies home court' Saturday even-
ing. ' ,

The lady Cats 'used 'a strong' first
hem to post their loth win ,against 15"
losses. Wayne State Improved to 4-8
In the CSIC. Pittsburg Stale dropped',
to ,J2-14 overall and 3-8 In the con,
ference.

The Lady Cats shot 57 pe~ce t from
"'--- the:floor In, the''OPenlng 20 m utes by

hitting 19-33 shols.Theyll lIed the'
'Gussles to 36 percent, shooting to post
a46-31 lead at intermission.

Wayne State trailed h" the early go
ing'by 'as--many -as- four pornt's. ,The:
locals regained the lead at 18-16 on a,
basket by Linda Schnitzler with 11:33
left in the half and never again trail
ed.

After leading 26-24,the Lady Cats
ran off la-straight points to increase

-:~~Wotl1en-ea~rs·wineSI·edas·hc-"
, J>., .. ,

the inar~"I~ to 36~24',wlth 5:42 left In fhe'opPOSlte In me secgnd half. .rh~_

~:~,:~~~:~~:J~~~:~~~~~~~~e State ~~~~:sSt~~e ~:n~~e~e~~~;t39w;~~
Schnlttler 'and ,Dawnn Ber"t each cent froin the field, For the game the

hit 'fof do,~ble' fIgures ,In the 'first 20 vlsltlo1rs' conne~ted on 46 percent
mltlutes.',Schl1itzler talUed' ~4 points while .PItt hit 44 perc~f!!: ;
while" Bernt,' added, 10 polrit~., TJ:l~ '-~-:Schnltzler led 'all scorers with 33
LadY Cats: held a ',20-16',;reb6undlng points. The junior from Battle Creek
edge In th~, opening half. - Was 14-24 from the m~ld and 5-7 from

T,he Gussles ,'scored the, f!rsf 'two the 'free-throw line. 'Bernt finished
hoops, after, the ,Intermission to knock with 1,6 points and nine .rebounds

:~:' ~:~t~Oo'~~s~~~:~:~~~' ~~~6t:~~~: ;o~~~~~:~~I~ee:~S~~~~or~ ,added 10

Wayne Stat,e Its bigge,sf"lead 'at 60-41 The Gussles ,had three :women In
with 13:20 left"i~ the game. double ,fJgures I.n, scoring_ Elaine

At that point the'hosts started their Piha was the top-Pitt scorer with 22
charge that brought, them to within polots. The frfishman also pulled
three p'o'nts, at 72-69 'with 3:03,teft. down aAeam-hlgh nine ,·rebounds.
During that. stretch the locals were Terry Barto and Gretchen Sct-werd"
outscored' 28-12.. The ,Lady Cats' ran tferger added 15 and 14 points resp'ec
off the next six p(Jlnts to secure:..th~,_ flvely. Schwerdtferger tallied 24,in
win. lhe-Gussles' 103·79 win over the,Lady

The shooting percentages were lust Cats last month",



THE NEXT DRAWING for contest
finalists will take place next Tuesday
morning at 10 a.m. at Dayl[ght
Donuts.

the' 54 Wayne' businesses par
ticlpaiing in the contest.

Wayn~;'~'Kevln Echtenkamp. Wayne;
Mabel I, Sommerfeld, Wayne'; ·and
Genievieve,Fre~ricksOn,Wakefield.

DON SUND OF WAYNE draws two names Tuesday morning at Daylight Donuts in Wayne for
this· week's winners in the "4,000 Reasons to Shop Wayne" ~ontest.

In '4,000 Reasons to Shop Wayne'

Sullivan, Mitcheillatestwinner~~
Floyd Sullivan and Bill Mitchell of

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN Wayne were the latest names drawn
CHURCH on Tuesday, morning ,at' Daylight

(Orin Graff, supply pastor) Donuts in the "4,000 Reasons to Shop
Sunday: ,Worship, Dr. Steve Wayne" c'ontest" IF ONE ,OF their names is drawn

Plymale guest 'speaker, 9:45 a.m.; TueSday's drawing marked the for the grand prize at the end of the
coffee and fellowship, 10:35; church fifth 'week Into the contest, with 10 eight-week contest, they will recevie
school, 10:50. finalists already named and six more a trip for'two to a choice'of popular

WESLEYAN,CHURCH names yet to be drawn. Vd~~~:' s~~~~tion areas Include Th~~~~n~I~~r~~~P~~~tC~~~~f~~O~
<4iHf swifter"pasto'r). Sullivan and Mitchell loIn other Florida, Las Vegas, Aspen, Colo., the.registration box of the advertlse~

Sund~y': SundaY.'school, 10 a.m.; finalists in the running for the grand Phoenlx,-Bermuda, Hawaii, or a boat named on th~ _cou_p"~n., _ _,,__'_'__
worship, ,11: evening worship; 7 p.m: prize, Inclu,Qing Gail Jaeger, Wi,,!~,_~!.!!!~~jA--tbe....'lir.gin-lslands-r-;---. - ---"---Any'regtstFatr6h-coupon-aetvertlsed
_W~CLctQ_~,s,daY :_Yr.ayer_..mee*jng--,---Bt·..~'S-ide-;--E-rwIn-Fleer;-Wayne;...-omser- . The second name drawn at the end in The Wayne Herald that is placed in

ble: study, CY_C and youth meeting, blck,:, South, Sioux City;, ,Carrie of the contest, will nfcelve $1,000 In the wrong busln.ess· registratIon box
7:30 p.m. Kathol., Wayne: _Kathy,~ Rutenbeck•. -vacatlon- bucks to,he,spent at any of will be disqualitled.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH'

(David Rusk, pastor)
Friday-Saturday: Advanced

education seminar' at Norfolk Chris·
tian tollege. '

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.:
worship, 10:30; youth and evening,
worship, 7 p,m. ' ,

Tuesday: Ladie~' Bible study at the
church, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible
study, 7 p.m.; Wayne area' Bible
study,8.

For information and/or transpor'
tation call Ron lJones, . Wayne,
375~4355.

tJam~M;"~arnett, ~S10r)
S,unday: ;"Serv--ic~T-exCCP.t· '.

~ .~~cond ~_~nday of each ml;mth at..? :3,0
-a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
-~-~-EPIS€OPAI,;-CHURCW-'-

1'006 Main St.

REDEEMER. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thilrsdav:,MEm's study, 6:45 a.m.
Saturday: Nrnth' grade confirma

tion, 9' a.m. to noon.
Sunday: Early ,service' with

childrens se'rmon, 8 :30 a_m.; 'Sunday
school and 'adult forum, 9:45: late
service, 11, broadcast KTCHi Dob
son film series, city auditorium, 6 t08·
p.m,

Tuesday: Ladies study, 6:45 a.m.;
over 55 group meets, 2 p.m.

Wednesday; Sewing group, 1:30
p.·m. i seventh and eighth grade con·
firmation, 6.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
(Christian)

1110',East'1th
(Kenny Cleveland. past~r)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30a.m.:
'wo~shlp, JO:30.

-- - ~-,---------

G-RACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James Pennington
(associate'pastor)

Thursdav: Gamma Delta Bible
study, 4 p.m.;_ witness training, 7;
Gamma Delta prayer and praise, 10.

Friclay: Couples Club, Magnusons,
7:30 p.m. -

Saturday: Biljle breakfast, 6:30
a.m.

- ---sun~ii'Y:~-Lutheran Hour,

:;:)}EV~N~~~'~~~;FREEb~Qad~~siKTi:H;.f:·lO.·a.",.;sunday
, . 1 mile east Of Country Club ' ~~~O~:~~~~~~~~c1f:;S~~i'r~u~O~~~:~

"',. ,-n::~rrv'Oster(an;-p--;p~'-~J~tL_~ _~lnsJltllte,_ i~p;rh:; 'Dobson :f1frlj; -~iiY

SundaY,;··Sunday school, 9:45 a.m... aU9ltor:lum, 6; ,adult Information
worship, H; prayer meeting' and class, '7:.30; Gamma Delta, 1~. , ST. MARY'S

'j eve~lri,.9 service.' 7 'p.rn: : ' - ': i, ,MondaY,~"-Campus Ministry Com- ~ ,~_C::&I1~~I~ __(;HU_~CH'-..,,-~._---
W:edneSd~Y: ,~WANA c.I_,:,bs_ ...t6r, .~millee ..-,-~.p.m.-;-'.Ouo-.e-lob;.--8;-· ---- -- ,-- -- -- (DOna.ld ClearYI pastor)

------ -chlje:p-el'nlireeYears~'through 'second TuesdiiY: Gamma Delta Bible Saturdav: Mass; 6 p.m.~

grade. 7:15 p.m. S!~Xd~~S~~Y: Me'n/s ," -'Bible Su':!day: Mass, 8 and l.O:a.m.

-:--"IRST BAPTIST CHURCH breaklasl, 6:30 a.",:, living Way, 9
(Gordon Granberg. pastOY)' a.~. and! p'.m.; Grace Senior Group

Sunday': -Sunday'scnoOl, -9": 30 'a'.'';'',; potluck, noon; lunlor choIr, 7,
'"~~CQHee'"arn:Hettowstrtp,'lO":'30-t0""1O-:"lSf"'~'-'-m1dWe--(:ftC-S"eh'oor~ana-confl,.-mafl'on--;'--·

wor:ship.'1O:45. 7:30; senior chOir, 8'; Gamma Delta
,Wednesday: Midweek 'service, 7~30 devotions, 10,

p.m.

ST: PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

·_'·,~,!_~-,r:t~:~~mar)
Thursday: Naomi Ci'rcl.e,Marilyn

Carhart, 1:30 p.m~; Wayne Menta'i
Health Center. at St.' Paul's in' the

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN afternoon. . .
CHURCH Satur~ay: Painting Day, 8 a.m.;

Missouri Synod ELCA Evangelism Rally,' Om~ha, 7
:: (S'teven Kramer,pastor) p;m.i senior high Interfaith lock·iri,

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p;m~ 10.
Saturday: Gonflrmatlon. ,1Q to 11 Sunday: Sunday school and adult

a,m. forumi 9:15 a.!T1.; worship, Good
Sunday; Sunday schoo,l, 9,:30 a.m.; News .Gang' sings, 10:30; ELCA

FI RST TRINITY worshlp,wittl ~ommunion. 1O.':30;·'Cir- Evangelism Rally, Kearney, 5 p.m.';
LUTHERAN-CHURCH c,uU :_~Ible ,I~~t,i!ufe",~t.., Laurel. _Dobs~n" _Wml,__ city B_u_dJtorium,,_6;

-Altona"" --r'eglsfratron-'afl :3,0 p,.m. - - - - J~J!9~~hjp__ supper,-and-,Blble-study;'-
.rilj~so~r.i.Synod_ _.:.-::.:.:..~:,:,:::-::-..==::'::::~:,,:::,=-~'::,:'::::::::~~::-:::_~:=:' ._.-- - ·'6::30;-" ,

-'~_.. -''- '-,--- ---lRh:~.s. pastorr- INDEPENDENT FAITH M~nday: BOY Scouts, 7 p,m.: Even~

Saturday: Catechism Class, 10 a.m. BAPTlST'CHURCH Ing eir,cle, 7:30.
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; ,Sunday . ,208 E•.'FOurthSt~ _F' ~_,_ Tuesday: Wayne Mental Health

SChool, 10: 15: youth m'eeting at (Bernard Ma,xson, pastor) Center af,St. ~aul's, 6 to 8 p.m.; Blue
Altona,'7:30 p.m. Sund~Y:, ,Sunday school,' 1,0 a. tn ,; 'and G91d Banquet. 6:30.

wor-shlp, 11; evening 'Worship, 7:301 WednesdaY': LCW gen'ercil

ME~~~Sril~:~1~~CH P'~~dneSday: Bible s'tudy2;"7~:'30p.rn>' ;~~~:i~:~i~r~:~i~, ~~3a: ~l:~n;r~~:
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor) . ,For 'free bus tran'sportatlon' cain JiO~.. ~I~~~s.,

":r,hursda)!L£lnance.,.meetlngo:- l~; a~~r3.4-13-or.-3757235a-:~_---::.---:-·~-'--;~-" :.T;"-
p,m~ , __ ", __ , . '. _ "" ~

FriCtay; Junior high lock-in, 9:30 JEHOVAWS:WITNESSES
p.m. Kingdom Hall

Saturday: ,Senior high co'rnmunlty 616 Grairil,and Rd.
wide lock-In, 9:30,p.m. Friday;:'-' Congregational· book

Sunday: Worst,ip, 9:30a.m.: coffee : st~dy, 7:30 p.,m.
and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday schooL' Sunday: Bible educational talk;'
10:45. 9:30 a.rn.,i'Wafchtower study;"'10:20.

Mon'day: Administrative board, Tuesdayi, Theocraf.ic school, 7:30
7:30 p.m. p.m.; serYic~ mee,tlng, ~:20.

---·:·---~rayeriJreakfast;---··~·'For~morltinformatl(jt'.- call 375·-2396.
6,:30' a.m~: Sunday school teachers
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Morning G~es, 9:30

~ i~~~;r ~~~~~u~:~~~~r:~~hll~~i~,
6:15: chancel choir, 7: confl mation,
'i;., Sisters of Patienc;~, 8; Gospel
Se~kers, 8.

Waste------.,....------..;.------~~.......----------=='-'~
Feb. 20 at 1:30 p.m., and several per
sons attending Tuesday night's
meeting expressed interest in atten
ding.

"There are movements across the
state regarding the 10'w·level
radioactive -waste Issue.''' said
Welsch, "and I think that's very ,en·
couraglng."

Welsch added-that residents of af·
tected counties should also en
courage their county commlsslon:ers
and local Natural Resources
DIstrlc1s to take a stand on the issue.

THE BILLS ARE scheduled for
hearings before the Natural
Resources Committee this Friday,

radioactive waste generated in
Nebraska in long-term storage, and'
to make the results of these studies
available to state government and
the general public.

Finally, LB 426 requires that a
license applicant carry liability in·
slJrance and descrIbe pending ar·
rangements for long-te~m site
surveillance and care.

Low-Level Radioactive Waste
(LLRW) Disposal Act.

LB 427 provides that if Nebraska is
designated as a host state under the
Compact, the governor shallln1itlate
the process of withdrawing the state.
from the Compact unless the
legislature approves,the designation
within 90 days.

BEFORE CLOSING· Tuesday
night's meeting, Welsch encouraged
those attending to contact their state
legislators In support of two bills that'.1
vlould make changes, in Nebrgjska's):

at the site 'where it Is generated/'
said Welsch.

He added that tHe above ground
storage method not only saves
transportation costs and hazards, It
keeps the waste above ground, where
It can be monitored effectivelY', and
kept out of the air. water and'soil. It
also allows waste generators to
assume responsibility In taking' car~
of their ,own waste.

Althol,lgh the above ground
facilltles cost more to construct fn·
Itlally, Welsch said they would crea1e
a savings In the long run,

"Do we want fo pay more now to
keep this safely contained?," ques':
tloned Wolsch. "Or do we want to pay
later to clean it up?"

WHEN QUESTIONED as to how
·..Chadron waS deetared a "nQ in·
terest" area In having a dump: sUe
located there, Welsch said that action
was.as much a sUrprise to, the WNRC
as it ,was to those attending Tuesday
night's meeting.

'~That action means absolutely
nothing to us." stated Welsch, adding
that It will have Iitt/eor- no Impact on
the contractor's declslon.as to where,
a dump site will be located,

dump site, Welsch"there ~o~ld be no
way to prevent such a sale.

OTHER QUESTIONS Tuesday
night concerned the size of the dump

. site and how it would be"constructed.
Welsch said about 200 acres woul4.

be sufflcient for a 30-year lifespan of
a dump site.

He added that the site would be
constructed by digging a trench and
compact~ng the dirt In that trench.
"Rlght now those are the only
guidelines."

Currently, according to Informa·
'tlon submitted by ~h, low-level
waste is put In barre,l~~!. crates. The
containers are put into the shallow
trenches and the soil mounded over
the containers. The method Is 'known
as "shallow land burial."

Welsch said of the six such dumps
in the. United States, three have been
closed because they have failed to
keep the radioactivity out of tlw.alr,
soli and water. He added that two of ~

the other three have had similar prOF
blems.

"RADIOACTIV E WASTE' dumps
have been' fallures since they were
flrst built," said Welsch, adding that
the Western Nebraska Resources
Council feels there are. other alter
natives to storage, IncludIng above
ground storage facilities which could
be monlto~ at the si1e where the
wasfe is being generated.

"This approach allows the waste to
be sorted, packaged and disposed of,

AN'ACTIVECOMMUNITY leader, ,
JQhnson was a member of the Lower
Elkhorn Netural Resources District
board of dlreclors Iro'" 1974 unlll

Johnson---------------

'-'-_....,..._D.....,O_G_.. _D_A_Y_:~EB.....,R.....,U;..;~H-""Ri::;~;.:,~..::;~D::;:&;.::A;,:.::O.:..&_·_f'_R_ID_A_Y_'-,-,_~.'. ,.€ i.' I
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summer of W87, and the dump
operator will choose a site soon after.

"THE WAY OUR Compact chooses
a contractor Is unique," said Welsch.
"The Compact first selects a contrac
10r to build the dump, and then it lets
the contractor choose where he
wants to build It."

Welsch added that decisions
rendered by the Compact are final
and prohibit states, counties or cWes
from adopting laws "which are In
consistent" with It,

We~sch went on to explain that asof
now there is no procedure to Involve
local governments In the decision of
where the dump site will be located.

"The way I understand It," added
Welsch, "is that county zoning laws
would not keep the Compact Qut if It
wanted to locate a dump site In that
county.

"We're told they only want to
. locate in a community that wants
them, but so far I haven't heard of

.."..-,any such community." .
(" ,~egardlrig the question as to how

land for the dump site would' be ac
qUired, Welsch said it would have to
be a willing seller, willing buyer type
of situation.

When asked hoW a landowner such
qS the Federal Land Bank could be
prevented from seiling land-'for a

Hearings would be held throughout
the state to determine p,ubllc opinion
on whether to remain In the Compact
or withdraw. Two other states in the
Compact, Arkansas and Kansas, alS(J
are considering legislation that

~~~~a::thdrawthelrsla:esfromlhe Chamber Insights
c';:0~2: r:\:~;1 ~~~I~~~~~;~~~~~ by Linda M.Drown E.V.P.
disposal facllily ",ore responsible 10 Executive Vlci) Pre.ldent of Wayne
c1t;len~h;pand leglslallve Input. The Chamber of Commerce and
bill also deletes objectionable sec- d
lions of the LLRW Dispoal Act, sUch Wayne In ustrles. Inc.
as the section which allows the act to ' In la.t month's "Chamber Insights" I wrote about Jh. history of the
supercede local ordinances, fonnatlon of a Cham~r of ComrrKirce. Th1, month I want to .harv with

In addition, under LB 426. 1he state yov the Imlghh of the history of The Wayne Are. Chamber of Com·

would not be liable for any financial me~~,wa)'ne Area Chamber of CommtlrCB wos oHldally Incorporatod In
subsidy of the construction and' t .... $to1o of N.brolka en January 20. 1940. signed by Harry R. Swanson,
maintenance of a LLRW dlspo~J then Socretary of State In the Stat. of HabrCHkfl•
f;;:lcillty without prior legislative ap-1 Prior to t~t, on Dec.mber4, 1939. CI smaJllJroupofbu~ne"lTHIn mot
proval. to form a "Chamber of Comm.rc:e" for the .cIty of'Wayno. They decided

Welsch said another significant at thl. me.tfng to ntune a "T.-mporory, Cha'nnon." who was red Hook
amendment contained In LB 426 Is and a "Temporary Sea.tary" who WOI Ru••n Bartol.. Thoy then decld~

the prohibition again~t :,releases .d to a.t a goal of :200..m.mb.n:.
which pollute air,' landor water~ and, On Doa.mber 14, 1939. eIghty (80) charter membe,.. met to adopt the

the inclusIon of stringent reporting ~~~;,~~~:~ha=:O~~I~r::::.;:-;:~':'~f I:I;:~:;
requirements: In 1he event such Carl Wright. Preald~t: Ru...11 LaBon. Vlee Pre.ldent: Ruuen isartels~
"r'eleases occur. In addition, Secretary; ond Henry ley, Tre.urer. Other loord members Included:
legislative 'approval would be reo w.e. Coryell. J.C. Nun. John T. lressl.r. Earl Merchant, Larry Brown,
quir~d for acquisition ofland to be us· H.D. Addison, Ted Hook. A.V. Reed'. John Carhart. R.J.. Kingsley. and
ed for a facility. Clarence Wrlslhf for 0 total Board of Directors numbering flft.en.

LB .426 also provld.es for the The Mem.....shlp Investment cost waa '5.00 per year'. Th. charter
establishment of an ad:vlsory com. memben d.ddecf to Ht thct Wa,yne Chamber of eommerc:- up on a two~

(continued from page la) 1984, and a member of the Nebraska . AS WAKEFI ELD CITY ad- mlttee to monitor the ac;tivlties aftha y~or trlal.pertod bec:au. many of them'felt the community of Wayne

J ohoson taught \.oca1lonal AboSSaOCrd;aolliondlroelctoRreSsofurrOcems 19D71astrulnctllsl rnlnlstrator, 'Johnson's office will ~ Compact Commission and repej'rt ;.~::~ ~::::,=~g~at: tC:::~.~~·"~~::~-::n~f ~=,-::;;~:::,:I':.
, .located In city hall. ' . regularly to·tjle legislature,-, fo st~dy, bl t ork __ .

ag'rlculture. and Industrial ads at - 1984. He said his overall goal a,s city ad~ the feasibility, ,of alternatives to a ~~; :.chiN to hold thel, ~t1ng:;on th4l' ';'concl Monday of Nth
Stanton Community, .schools' until 1n addition, he served as president mlnlstrator 'will be to asSist In the shallow land'.-.burlal. fo study the month. On DecemlnH' 26. 1939 the Artld•• 9f Incorporation we,. sub-
1972 when he returned toWakefield to at ....the Wayne County Extension e'conomlc development of present feasIbility, ot retaining all low·level mlHed to the state for approYol. occOf'dlng to that luue of the Wayne
farm. In 1982, he and his wife Kathy Board 'ftom 1974 until 1976, was a businesses and new businesses in News. Thay were prepcu.d by H:D Addkgn ond .''IMt'l8act~__

. ._.w~re selecteJ'!.!?yii)e Wayne...KIYianls..'-'-membe-r'"of---the-Northeast-·N'ebraSka~ Wakefletd;'-------- - ----~---~-- - ----- - - -- - - --On January I, 1940, with OW" 200 ntembers. the dtat'nber ..t up 14

Ctub as the 'AgriCUltural ~(:hleve- Exp~~imel'lt,~·~rnl,-,"..~~c:i!~.!.!o,~,E:'o~rd .',~We are In the mlddteof a ~hanqe.-- --=~m~~:-r:;-h~~.ftnc.n~:=::=r&~:::::::'~~~:,:::::::
"ment-Award-wlnners for-the--out!tan- from 1979 to~ 1984, ancfserved 'on the-'- from a strictly agricultural based athl.tlcs, publldty & Inforl1\Cltl-;;~ Ie....1.latlon. munlclpat affalrs:';;nt.r.
ding farm operation In Wayne Coun· Wakefield. Centennial' Tree Commlt- community to one with a diversified talnmant. trode extension. oncle• .c::tb••
ty~ tee from 1981 to 1986. service/agricultural Ii ndustrlal Today you!" Chamber of Commefte conslit. of ~wrs:CorolJn Voko<:,

Johnson continued to farm until He and his wife, the former Kathy: economic base/' said Johnson. Presl"'t; $om Schro-edel'. Presldent.IIMtt Rich Zrust; Tr.eosurer; Unda
198-4 when h.e. accepted. a position. with Jorgensen of Wayne, presently live nTh I I th I Brown. Executlv. Ylc. Presl"nf; Don 'Koeb.,. Past pr"""nt. Oth.r

one mlle so th and one mil st f ere's potentia or grow n II:oam,members IncluH: Dick SOren...... MarieMohr, VirGil KardelVoan_
the United StaJes Department of --Wak.ef Id u-Kath the ~e 0 tbeQuslne:s~,~ct9r:of.a"c;.!e.?m,attra~ tago·,-:-arhiirMtBtfiJi,.1:Ind 3Dhn--Struv."wfth Phil klO.'er-·.'~ci-8oard
"Agrtculture--S-otl'----eonservation~r.-:-- Ie r~ , ,y~,- _8_aJ:: e&-:-~ OUl"th-:- c tlve' -commurilfy "f-has -h"as---:-a--;ell'"-'- "._ -,J.laJ.Qn.._Jhar .,slx_---(6~,-Coundl' within 'the' ChoftlMr: Agrlbullne.;
vice office In Wakefield. ~~~~:s.at Wakefield Community organized effort' to stlmulaie that ~holrman Ken LIlko: Intemal ,Development. chalrmo....Sam Schroeder;

Johnsons are the parents. ~f two economic. growth. I feel' Wakefield L~I.latl.".. cha1rman Ken Olei,: ..tall. cha1mien R1ch Zrust ancl will
sons, lS.year.old Mark, a freshman has these assets~" :~;I=.~=IiS;:~.Y~::a:== Ya~tetJ Vlslto;r
at Wakefield Community Schools, J,ohnson said he and hiS famil, are whll. many I.uea change withln'th.- Chamar.to. th.'general common
and ,13·year·old Jon, a seven'th planning to move Into Wakefield as voa,llcont,lnuewiththe pot1tlveattitucile. membershlp:lnvolYementana
grader. 'soon as"houslng Is available. recruitment and th.Jmp~oYernent"oft,hit._o,.",11 effecthr.neq of the

t Wayne Ar.a.. to'nunain as oneolng goals of your Cf'lamiHW-of Comm-rca.' '.



.-1-
"nbeases and disabilities are Ilot
ine'htable cOIl~qUt:nct:s of the
a~ing pr4?Cess," says Or. J.
l\-lidwel ~IcGinIlis, director of the
U.S. Office of Disease PrevenUon
and Health Promotion. In the
booklet "Behavior Patterns And
lIeaHh," produc'ed by the Na
tional Institutes or Health. Dr.
,'\-lcGinrli':i lists "ten command
ments ror healthy living" to help
us reach the goal of ao
thropologist Ashley Montagu ..:....
to "die young at as old an age as
possible." ,
McGinnis' "ten commandments"
are: don't smoke; limit alcohol
consumption; praclice madera·
HOll in diet and maintain an ideal
weight; ensure adequate
nutrients and.£iber; alioid eating
t,oo much fat. especiallY
saturated fat and cholesterol:
limit salt intake; reduce sugar
cm-:.sumption; ta,~e extended dai
ly wa:~b or do 30 minutc-s exer
cise three or rour times a week:
know, your stress levels and seek
involvement with other people;
and get seven to eight hours of
sleep a ~ight."

Hemember When? 1920.----: Do you
recall what. soogs were' popuJq.:r
that )'ear? Among the favorites
were ",J1lpanese Sandman, H

"Margie" "Aval'ou"-- a-nd,,
"Whis~:ri~g~" .. .

Presented as a public service to
our senior citizens. and the peo
ple who care, a~out them by the
Wa)'ne Care C~ntr~. 918 Ma~

Street, Wayne. Nebraska 68181....
375-1922. ... '. -:--

FARMERS FEED 8. SEED
106 PiAl'll WAYNf 3n·~334

OUR SINCERE appreciation ana
thanks toall our friends anti relatives
for the, many acts of'kindness which
you have shown to us since the loss of
our loved one. A special thank you to
Pastor Marburger for his comforting
message. God blesS ·~ach of you. The
family of LaVerna White. F19

SINCEREST THANKS 10 all who
remembered me with visits, cards,
flowers, gifts and phone calls wHile I
was hospitalized. Willis Meyer. ,F19

THANK YOU to our precious family,
our b~thers and sisters and their
families, and to our past and present
frienes and'neighoors for making our
50th wedding anniversary such a,
memorable day. Our thanks for the
over-whelming number of beaullful
cards, the prayers, floral: ar
rangeme,nts':d-rrd gifts, BJ:ld
everything that-was'done for us. May
God bless each and everyone of '104:
Harvey and Lucile Taylor, Concbrd,
NE. FW

DEADLINES
4 p.m. Tuesdays

and Fridays

KENT'S
PHOTO LAB
WAYNE GREENHOUSE

FOR SALE
1977 BonnaviIla 28.'x48.' .

Doublewide Mobile Home
Like new, excellent c~mdition. $13,750.00. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths', walk·in
closets, dishwash,er, stove and refrigerator provided. Attractive financ
ing available.
Contact Pat Gross, State National Bank & Trost Company,
375-1130.

FOR SALE: 19BO Char La mobile
home'. 3 bedrooms. Assumable loan,
low down payment. Cali Art or Nancy
Schulz after 6 p.m., 402·373-2474. F19t3

WE EXTEND A big "Thank You" to
our children, grandchildren,
relatives and friends for, the many
cards, gifts and flowers we received
at our'Open House. Special thanks to
our famHy, who made our day one we
shall cherish and remember. God
bless you alL John and Donna
Bowers. FJ9

THANKS TO ALL our friends for the
many cards, flowers, and gifts we
received for our <10fh wedding an·
niversary._They all helped make our
day a very special one. lrv & Elda
Jones. F 19

THE FAMILY OF Charles Hall
would like to fhank aft relatives and
friends ,for memorials, flowers,
cards, and food brought at the lime of
our great .Joss. A special th~nks to
Rev. Axen Jor his ~ic,~.. service 'and
praVers. -Sarah -Hall, nephews- and
nieces. F 19

",:"~A'NKS TO RELATiV~l:S, friends THAN-KS----T--G--feimttyarn:Hrtend~-for---
anaour family who "'elped m.ake our all,th~_JboJJQhtfuLard:s,:;@ha'ne ealls

~--50-th-ann-i-ver3~cmrdaY;--dl,1d visits aft.er my acclde:rtt_ Andther
,and f?r the beautiful flowers, ca.rds thanks to family, frl~nds :and
and g.lfts. God bless you all. 'GarfIeld neighbors for all their help. It 'was.
and Edna Newman. F19 greatly appreciated. Stan

Langeflberg. F19

class-ifieds"-

3 bedroom house close
to the college,

FOR RENT
Choice ,3 bedroom,' 2nd

floor apartment
c1owntown~ Immediate

occupancy.

3 bedroom brick house
~itb <"IttClched garage:

Available now.

Stoltenberg I'artners
108 West 1st

315·( Z6Z

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home near
college. $135.00 per month. Call Bill
at 375-1212. F12

FOR RENT:,,2bedroom'partially fur
nished apartment - Fairview Apart·
ments. Call after 6 p.rn ..
375·1740. Fl6ft

F'oR RENT: 2 bedr~om duple~
located adlacent. to Winside High
S<:hool. Includes stove, refrigerator
and air conditioning, $150 per'month
plus utilities. 307-632-0719, S29ft

APARTMENT. FOR RENT. Com·
pletely furnished and carpefed. 1112
blocks for college, Available March
1st. Call 375-2842. F12t3

HELP WANTED: Middle aged
women to care for elderly lady begin·
ning part·!ime leading to full Ijme~ If
interested call 402·529·6706. F 12t3

Portrait
of the Great American Investor

u.s. SAVU:JGS BONDS
.: -'THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

Yo.u c.an- tell.. by looking ~.'!t..·.."""... W.'...? •..."""... ;;!§'tt.".~."...::"'.•..... '.'''''.. :.I..;:;.. ~.''I]] .Wh.. en held for five yearsat him.. that_he. believes ~£._ or more, Bonds pay
in workin~h.ard. And he :illl: .,.",:"" competitive rates, like
expects his mvestments l,,==,,=---~-G :""::"c:: - money market accounts.
to do the same. Which They'.-e also free from·
is why' he. has his money in state and local income tax. Find out

. -U.S.-Sa"l4ng&-~nd(;,--- --- --\., more, call anytiine 1·800,US-BONDS.

DISTRICT
REPRESENTATIVE

HIGH CALIBER
PERSON

Safes career position with
management opportunities In
growing organization. ,Intelislve
traIning program. Star'f1ng In·
come to $2950 per month, No ex
perience necessary. Outstanding
group, Insurance and retirement
·beneflts. Relocation not
necessary,
~or conffdentlal personal Inter
view, write Larry Siewert, Box
1041, Yanklon, S.D. 570~8.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
partially furnished. Off street park-

WANTED: Housechi~aning jobs. Call iog. Ncistudents. Call. 375-4168. F9t4
Mrs. Miller, 375-2105. FJ9r3

FOR RENT; ModernhomeonHwy.9
WANTED; Housecleaning jobs. Call north of Wakefield. Call
Ann Eltis, 375-9910. FJ6f3 638·2511. F1913

. .LIr=E,.CCJD.ENr-&-H£AI.~H-AGEIl'l'&Y-
AmarlcanRapublic..lnsurance· Company Is now offe';::
Ing Its outstanding line of Universal Life"': Life Sav·
Ings'" , Malor Medical and Medioare Supplement pro
ducts to the Personal Producing General Agent.

1. Top Comml••(Ori'." \
2. A + Beat'. Rating
3. VeSted Renewals
4. And much, mu'ch more .

Call: 1.800.255·2255, Ext. 4277 or contact:

William Zins.
620 N. 48th, Suhe: 200, L.incoln, HE 6~504

402~4e7.1790

--Call Between 9 a.m. arid 11 a.m.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale to be
moved. Must be, moved by March 15.
Located in Wakefield. Call 287-2211
and ask for David G. F19t4

i=OR SALE OR RENT: ,Acreage near
Carroll. ·2' bedrobm ·honie, new
submersible well and,' home im
j:mJvem'ents; set up for' farrowing.
Call 337-0090 or 585--4716. JJ2tf

Hnp WANTED: RN, 3 days per
Y(eek. A~ply, at Wis':!er Manor or call
529·3286. om

WANTED: ·Evening cook at Lumber
Company Restaurant. 375-1463. F19t3-

WANTED: Foster home provider for
-'16 year. old developmentally' disab'led
boy. Call Beffy at 375-<1884. F J6t4

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Ph~rmac~.

Cheryl Hall

V ISA/MASTERCARDI Gel your
card today. Call 565-1522 ext c2464NE
24 hours for your application. F9t6

RAY BUELl TAX SERViCE: Il2W.
2nd, Wayne, 375·4488. Income taxes
prepared~ Evenings available by ap
pointment. J22t20

SINGl;,E ,~oo,~ln9 'or someone
spechJl"to 'share your, life with? We
~lleve, we can ~elp. Ftee',detalls.
51,ngles", P.O.. Box,66 1 RR ,2, Tilden,
NE 68781.

SINGLES: Let Country Connections
help you meet other singles
throughout Nebraska. Confidential;
Reputable, Free details, Country
Connections, p,O, Box 4Q6, Superior,
Nebraska 68976, F19·

·ASPHALT REPAIR; Parkin'g lois,
streets, roads, playgrounds, tennis
courts, running tracks, driveways,
seal coaHng, crack filling. Free
8s0m ates. References. Ca II
1-800-742-7256. Patch 'Master
l\Aldlands, P.0, Box 433, SuHon, NE
68979.

SNi\~KVENDINGI . $5,2.\0. a. up';
Hlgtt)·quality machines, for~.an u,.,·
tQ~ched :'market;· FT/PT;' ,CO. '.se.t
focfltlons; Financing .for 'expansion

"ectu1pm.fi!nf; -Call ,for, .lnf~rmation

'(800) 64,1·4626 EXT. 230

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY Welders,

~a~~~n;:~'e~~~ctr~~acn;:,~I~:bce~~:
FREE STATE PARK'permit, hunt or Dri,ve,rs., Ope'reltors, Entry
fish permit,. or eyelevel brake 'light Leve,l/degreed Lip to', $32.60/hour.
with an'y Windshield installed (300-382·37,00) TransContinental, -:Job
anywhere in Nebraska. Phone Search. f~e.· FEDERAL, STATE & civil service
NEBRASKAland Glass, II free lobs $16,70710 $59,14B1year, now hir·
1·800-742·7420. . 1 MOTOR HOMES 5th h Ilng..Cali Job Line 1·518·"-59·36l1, Exl.

t~;,i ler~!, used,",and__ Ne~,. _,sell%ge_~hs&,_ ..~E5,09J. forJIsting 24 hr, F9t6

. ~'~:~~:~o~~ E ~~f~--~~;:t~:-~::~ -kne~~~;rf~;:'a~~~'sB~9~:~~~~:c~~~:
g,ua,rant.eed,,~.by _U,S. Go\(ernment. (307-)577-9350 Casper, Wy, Trades en~

;~n~un~e~:,~,:::,a;~~ni~ro,o,:;};ni~~~ couraged, F19

imum; ,$400;000. For information:
'Terry Jessen, RT ·2, Scottsbluff, NE
69361.

MIIST LIQUIDATE ItNENTORY ~~2~~O~":t;!~':m~e~~io~~,~a;~~
Save up to -45% on overstocked more...Space's fr.om $50-$15~, Hilltop
buildings. 3·25' X 40' 242' X 50'. 1·50' M~Il,Kearney,NE. CailTorl. for
X 90'.: 3·S5' X 160\ Excellent gralf~ details (308) 236-979~.
a,nd ma<:.hl'1!D'._st9(9ge,:,.'Call.taJUr-ee--- .--'----,~-~:---::-',..-"'.. " -

--T::aoO~j62-3145 Ext. .1168,. J~B_' ~PENIN~, '_ for sf~-'f. ~evelo~-
=~~~;:';"Z-""'='77'-';;;';:--' -- menrtdOrairi,a~oi:~Pa-rt"time'posltion
:~A~F"p~rCEJ, 'Slight pajn(~amage~ in ICF-SN~..?Q,~,e.d ,n~rsing home: If
; Larg~, flas~ln.g,_' "a~l"o~_:~.sJgmLS339!. - -interestecfcall 308·872-5349 for Direc-
Light~d;'non:arrow ,$3291 Unlighted tor o~ Nursing:

.~~~:y'~r7 le~~?i'o;~e loca~f; e~)I~L.-O"'N:7.G="c:D"'I""ST=A"'N:7C':-E';-::TC=R':'U"'C-K~IN~G-'n-'or.
1-<8(0)--423-0163, anytime, thAmerlcatt, -Van Lines needs

owners/operatorst If you need train~
ing, we :wlll' train ·you., You' ,will
operate your own trac'tor~ If you don't
~ave ,ori~, "nor~hf'merica'li "off.ers a
tra~tot purchase prbgram that can
put y,ou In,a tr.etc.tor fot"$2,500 down.,lf
you ~re ,21 or'ove~ and think:you may
quali'fy, we~~ like to' send you a com
plete inforrrat1o,n p,ackage. Call any
week day. TOLL FREE
1·aOO-3~a.·2J.91,"askfor Dept, :286.

1000SUNBEDS SUNAL WOLFF
Save ,50% <:all for FREE color
catalogue, & wholesale prices Com~

_'.merdilL& Residential-- Uni ts' MJC 'ur
YI~~ A~cpeted~_~,800'228.6292. F 19

BUllS FOR: SALE or LeaSe-225 Per-

·~t~~;,n~~v~~~tre~el~~~~~~·a~;,,:~~~:
·'':''':'::srr:nrnental, T'arentaise. Dewey

Schaffer, Emmel,402-:P6·2599 BULL .
LEASE AUCTION, April 28, Aikin·
'SOh. l~.":!,

ADOPTION: Educated professional
_. Jin~!"l_~':Jally secure...J1appiJy ,married

coupre wish to, adopt -a newborn.
Medical legal paid. CONFIDEN
TIAL. CaJI.C_OLLECT4fler 4:00 p.m,

- -2f2~794~2238.

:l.OSER ,WAN.TED: Lose up to 29
pounds, inches, c,ell-u-Iite this month. OWN YO~R OWN 'Jean~Sport5w~ar,

Doctor recommended on TV. I've lost ladies appa~el, ~.h.udrens/maternlty..--
over ~~C?_t!I!.Q_L.-m-Y---Se.J-f-l-j"~--'large-:--·--"-Size-s.~,-"" :petite',.

- "--nr~U642-1915. dancewear /aerobic or a<:cesseries
store. Jordache,' Chic, Lee, Levi,
liod, Gitano, ,Mens, ,Calvin klein,
Sergio- Valente, Evan Picone, Liz
Claiborne, Members Only, Gasoline,,~

Healthtex, ,over lOOO,oJbers, $14,800·to
$26';900'inventory, training, flxtur'es,
grand opening ete. Can open 15 days.
Mr. Keenan (305) 678-3639._ F 19

Pharmac'l' Your Health

PQorCirculation
~Poordr~ulation" i~ a 'term many people use for a group of

conditions in whiCh then~ is a decreased flow of blood to the
Jeg~"" The 'problerit: is' known" ~edic'ally as lower extremity
ar~eriaJ diseas,!: Several '.factors ,are associated ,wilo 'or may
coJ1.tribut~ to pOQr circulation', These factors include Cigarette

. s.moking, high levels' of fatty mah~hal& in the blood,' diabetes,
----1a--,,,,tdcmgld,Iouet-p"",suycKs we age, iliecliance-iifha\d!ig 

~l~rnuv~rcuJ.atiOAjnct.ea.ses.---~ ---

There are tVo{~ ap:proac,hes to dealing with p,oor.dr.~ul_ation.

T~e,firf)t involves minimizing, the facts-that contribute to pro
blem.-circulalion. Smok~rs,should stop smoking. Diabetics
should carefully follow diets. to minimize.diabetic complica·
tions .. And persons"with high blood pressure should limit salt

l!iijike-and have tneTrl.iIOOCIf}ressute nfonif6red t6 en~~~;that
it, is 'within an acceptable, range.

The second.app~oach-involves ,uSe of ,certain prescription
meqidnes ,that haye been shown' to be helpful. !soxsupdnf
and, cyclandelate appear to di~ate the blood vessels in the legs.
Pe.nt-oxifyline work? in a different,manner. This medicine ap'r
pearsloincreasetKeHexibility of red blood celllT\embranes
which allows the: !ceUs to· f~ow ,more readily through the
vessels. \



As another example of what he
termed "tax Inequity" between con·
venticnal producers and la'rge f!~ms, :
Hassebrook said a producer 'could~

pay $1,500 for health insurance, while
. for compa,.;able coverage, a'flrm pur-'
chasing'lnsurance for Its em.ph)yees
would pay only $990 for each-poHcy.

-~----'-'-----~_-:-,-~-'-"_._--~

He used gilts in a swine operation
as an example. Rafher than moving
them --to slaughter after' a litter or
fwo, ,producers will exercise better
tax management by keeping them ill
the breeding herd "for a few more lit
ters."

P'ROVISIONS,OF'the new tax bill
relatIng to capital gains and the use

ALL-ASPECTS of the new tax law
are nof..favorabte to sWin,e producers,
Hassebrook ,fold those :attending the
annual event sponsored by the
University of Nebraska-Lin,coln
Cooperative Extension Service' 'and
the' Nebraska Pork Producers
Association.

The elimination of income
averaging could ,hurt farmers
becauise of volatile income ex
perienced by many due to swings

Hassebrook told swine producers
at.~latte Ag Park that tax code,S and
their effect on ,corporate and per·
sorial income faxes and investments
for, tax shelter 'purposes _have been
more of a'basis for decisions in the
hog industry than' other ,factors such
as production efficiency and pro
fitability.

HASSE BROOK PAINTED a' pJc.
ture of swine production enterprises
under the previous' tax syslem' as

Chuck HasSebrook, a staff member
of· the Center tor ,Rural Affairs ,at
Walthill, said provisions of the new
tax legislation promise to move far·
ming In general and the swine in·
dustry in particular away. f!"om what
he, terme<,t ~.'the tax shelter industry,'.'
which "was a magnet for investors."

, J " ,,---- --- ';

On familyfa~m,operations

NeVI federal tax laws to have-fayorableJIIIPClct
~:_:TI1~_i986,lidef:;.1 tax:reform law~in[l"enced by Olltsida..J~~o=9ood-v"a..4~-o-fIn.i1 01 ~cash .ccourifi~g r.lherlhi"-ac.~,,'~-

Win nave a on~·term; ~oSlhve l~>, vest~rs and.a few lar~e corpora,hans, '. c1ally: '" crual accounting will wor~ dl1!erent._
pact on bona. fide family fa!'ms, some of which techmcally qualrfy as As pO example. he said a farm'cou- Iy for most producers,',whoare likely
those atte.ndlng an 'educdltonal family farms under feqerallaw. pIe with three .children and an in- In the 15 percent tax bracket. ,than far:
seminar at the Nebraska PO~k In- Tax breaks have played an impor. come of $15,000 annually for fO,ur a large fjr.~ su'th as Tysol¥S_ F:oods:
dustrY Expo were told Feb. 11 In Col· tant role in a trend towar.d large year~ would not pay taxes while a (b~t, classIfied as a family far~),J:
umbus. scale swine production and cattle comparable family with $15,0P0 in- WhiCh, would be In the 34 per:cent·

feeding op~rations, he said, come for one year, no,income,for two bracket. : ' .
In the 'case of hogs; they' have had years and $45,000 income the .fourth Under _ the., ne.w __ tax scheme,~

an indirect effect in lowering hog year, for example, would pay $4.-500 Hasseb;,oo.k sald,_ t~ governme~t, in:
prices for small 10 medium-siied pro- over the four years. effect,. Will be paYing $215. for :~ach.
ducers because of rncreased produc- Urging swine producers to take the gilt used to e:xpand the operation On.
tion by large units. Taxes in the past long view of tax impacts ratl"jer than such cases as"Tysons). This would.-

-"have changed all the rules of com- only what their tax'bill will be at the n?t be th~ ~mQl for repl.ace~nt.
petition:' within'the Industry, hecom· end of the year" Hassebrook said the 9Ilt~, h~,sal_~., __ _ '_ ,_ ,_::
mented-.- elimlnatln of'-;-th'e--exemptlon '-on' 'Hasseb·rooW',also mentione'd--'ifie

capital gains has caused early com- adverse effect for ,most hog: pto-
plaints by many farmers, but in the - ducers of, the new provision disallow
long run could'be beneficial. ing a, deduction for the purchase 'of

healt~ Insurance by self-employed
persons.

BAtTE RIA WILT·RESISTANT CUCUMBERS
, --~~Co!Jnty Fal-r-83'! cucumber has been-evaluated-in·Nebraska an~fshould be
,an excellent one for home'gardener's. " ' '.

d'.'Co~nty Fair' 83" is resistant to bacteria wilt, a frequent c<)use offailure in
home gardens. Effective control of insects is rarely accomplished In home
gardens., ','County Fair 83" has the further advantage of non-bitter'vlnes which
are nof attractive to cucumber beetles.

This col,tivar is also re"sistant to scale, mosal,c, powdery mildew, anthrac'
nose, angualar leafspo.t and fusar!ulT\ wilt. Fruits will not become bitter even
under s~vere stress, For home use it'can be used fresh or pickled.' It is too long
a fruit for'commer,cia,l processors.

Seed has been produced by the, Peto and Asgrow'seed companies, Other coni
apanies may also handle this seed.

~' ,~"",c~,, __ J)<;>rr_TTOPYOURS!jAI)ETREE ~ _
toplJlng or severely cutting' back the crowns of mature sh<)de trees is a com

an but very undersirable practice.
In past" years, toppi~g was- thought to be benefic,lal, to .trees. This, was pro

bably because of the,many fast-growing sprouts-that form near eacn cut sur
face: However, these sprouts are simply the tr.ees reactlon to severedama!1e.

Though the sprouts grow quickly, they are poorly attached to the,stem and
can easHy split off. Topping also creates largewouldS that heal slowly and may
lead to decay.

Topped trees are severely stressed because most of their food sources, the
leaves, has been removed. This stress, sometimes called "shock," :can make
the t~ee more susceptible to disease and insects.

Besides damaging the tree, lopping is unsightly dnd ruins the Iree's nalural
form, It also can be quite expensive.

~ ,.

12a -Isricql~ur.

Youth ages 1-4 to 16 need a special
federal exemption permit to o~rate

a tractor or other farm implement

fo~:~m~::sot~r:;:;at7~:~~~
tralnlng'requrrbd for the permit will
be offered on March 13-14, at fhe N,?,,
theast' Research and Extension
Center- near GOrl(:ord.

This is for youth in Dakota, Dixpn,
Cuming, Cedar, Thurston, Stanton,
'!'layne and Pierce counties.

Training begins at 5 p.m. on Friday
and concludes at 3 p_m. on Saturday,

The registration form can be ab·
talned from Extension Offices of
school administrators and must ,be
sent along with the $5 fee to the,coun
ty Cooperative Extension Office
prior to March 1st.

IN ADDITION, to the' federal per
mit, Nebraska'State Law requires,an
operator:; permit. for youth ages 13 to
16 to allow them to_ drive a tractor (J(

other farm' equipment, on' any
Nebraska road'Nay.

Testing' wlll be conducted for this
permit at the Northeast Center from
9 a.m. to noon on March 14_-A perma·
nent or temporary permit" as ap
propriate, will be iSSUed.

The Department of Motor Vehicles
fee, for this IS$5, and Is nof Included in
the registration' amount.

Younger youth can be admitled'to
the training program, but will nQt be
issued a permit before reaching thelr
14th birthday.

Permits needed
by young
tractordrive..s

Macroeconomic workshop

scheduled at WayneState
A workshop, entitled "Macroeconomics and the 'Crisis" In

Agriculture," wlll be conducted Feb, 23 at Wayne State'CoUege by the
Nebraska Busines-s Development Center (NBDe) an campus.

Dr, Frank Zahn, professor of economics at the ynlversifyof Nebra$ki;l~
Omaha, wlll be on hand to ass,ess the strengths and weaknesses of the
e<;onomy.

Zahn recently returned from an as~lgnmentwith the U.S. Department
of Agriculture's Economic Research Service in ~ashlngton, O. C., and
will explain macroeconomics and why macroeconomic decisions by, the
U.S. government have seriou~ly Impaired agriculture.

The afternoon session will consltt of a p!lnel discussIon between
agricultural teaders from the area and policy makers, said Jeryl Nelson,
coordinator of the NBOC. A question and answer period also will be In
cluded.

The workshop will begln at 9 a.m. In Ramsey Theatre, locate!fln'the
Val Peterson Fine Arts Center on the college campus, Cost of the pro
gram Is $10.

Persons who would like to reg1.ster or wish additional Informatlon:are
asked to call Jeryl Nelson, {402} 375-2004.

Nebraska ASC committee
reconsiders grazing.policy

MARK FLEER, at right, accept~ the Moews Master
Dealer Award from John Eilts, regional manager for
Moews Seed Company. The award presentation was
part of the annual Moews Master Dealer Convention
held recently in Lake Gene\la, Wise.

Fleer receives
dealer award

Center in Concord, is involved In
defining the long-term goals of NSAS,
adopti ng new bylaws, and thooslng a
new board of directors.

This reorganizational process wilt
help NSAS move from Its work wllh
organic tarmers to broad·based
group for people Inlcrested in low
input farming and the associated
marketing process.

NSAS is now soliciting comments
and 'ideas from farmers and non
farmers interested in low·input or
chemical-free agriculture, Anyone
with comments should contact Steve
Ela, Small Farm Resources Prolect;
Hartington, NE, 68739, (402) 254·6893,
any of the steering committee
members, or attend the NSAS annual
meeting in Fremont on Feb. 28.

I D,ISCOVERED from Dear Abby
that this was Natloral Forgiveness
Week. .

I've come, to believe mightily '0 the
"ealing. power of forgiveness. As a

Promoting the ideas and prac·
ticality of sustainabl~ <:lgriculture in
Nebraska, encouraging farm
families to implemeni sustainable
agricultural practices and providing
support for research into low·point
and chemical-free farming methods
are the goals being Identified duri ng
the current reorganization of the
Nebraska Sustainable Agricullure
Society (NSAS).

A steering committee~ composedof
Deanna Frisk, League of Women
Voters in Omaha, Terry GomperL
Agriculture ExtensIon. Agent for
Knox County, Dale Gubbels, Ex
ecutive' Coordinator of the Nebraska
State, Recycling A,s'sodatlg.n in lin
coln, and Charlie Shapiro, Soil
Specialist at the Nebraska Research"

Reorganized NSAS

determining goals

swim meet, but chose: to watch 'the friend points out, forgiveness is a
'W:~·nf!n'.s game Insteaq. Botl:1i'feamS decision, often a courageous one.
had gqod field goal shooting per<::en- There Is a book called "Getting
tages. Well Again," by the Simonton's, that The Nebraska State ASC Commit- met the required ACR reduction of

Some chauvinists from K State sat describes their work with cancer pa- tee has reconsidered the preViously the crop acreage base. T~I~ addl-
_b_eh.I~_? ~s t~e ,~I!_:!_~~_IL_!~~~~.:~_:_,__~~~.!.~.:... They !!~~ ~~).~~~j!~.!'!_J.~- _~.!!~~~ced gr~?;J.!lSJlQI,icy for Conser- __--iLaOaL!:.educ~.~ha~ been
parently never=- seen a woman' s agery arn:rvrsuafrziiflon with mucn-:- ving Use Acreage designated f.or pay· commonly and' offlclallY:,referred to
game, and kepf1'llak,lng condescen- success. ment for underplanted program as the 50/92 prQ:vlslon. '
ding remarks. The most dramatic chapter has to cr·o'ps·for 1987 under the 50/92 prol(l-

UNL's coach Is an Intense lady do with forgiveness_ They describe sions of the Food and Security Act of Stewart cautioned prOducers not to"
named Angela Beck who wore ared some amazing case histories In 1985. confuse this announced change,wlth
knit dress and seemed to know what which people' actually went, Into uses that may be made of cover on
she was doing. remission after recognizing and deal- E. Mickey Stewart, State Ex· Acre~g_e Cori~e.r:-,atlon.,_R,serve

There-was'" also a female ref .who Ing with resentments they were ecutlve Director for the Nebraska (ACR) which is'the required ~cr~

~~~~'~:f~:'_~:;:;Q~:~~~~,r~l~ ha~~::.~t~i~fudaywould have beeh '--, '~:::~'5 ~hSa1 t;:~~:~t~min1if:e~'~:~ -~~~~~1;::':~~o'~~~~~-'-
in basketball. ,today. He was a GermC:\n who could ' changed their polley 21uthorlz~ng only aUThorizes only grazing durlng the

Mike shook hands with George carry a grudge forevElr. I know now ~~:~:~ ~~ ~o~~::v~;hU~:Yk'~~:~ seven-,months,authQ(I~~bythe_State
Sullivan, h-ls therapist. 30 years ago. that this Is hard work_ And they only designated dar payment for Committee. The State C:on1mtttee
Weals~_~ve Bob Dev~ney applause ha~med him_ underplanted program crop$ unde~ has -~etermlned th~t :ACR maY.be
after he shook Coach Beck s han~. He I ve ~esolved not t.o ..~et, _b'?Q,~_~,~."_,:., ..the-50/-92"-provlslons-or-fn';f1987 Tarm- ---g,eaIMex-eept--durtn~r11'ie nve tnontfiS-----
~~::~~,1'. has b<tengood lor Ne~r~ska ~o;~r~~~~S:l\~~~~~:.I~~~~~~:,. p'ogram. 01 May llhroughS""tember 3ll.

need to remember to forgive The Conserving Use Acreage SteYiart also q~utioned ·producers
ourselves, too. designated for payment lncludes..only not' fa confuse this announcement

If you have any excess baggage ,In that acreage under the annual, pro- with the 10'year (:qnservat-Ion
the way of grudges, get rid o~ It now: gram which '"is an additional Volun- Reserve .~rogram (~~P) ~reag8
You'll, feel better for it. You' I! even tary reductl~nof the pe-rmlHeQ pro- whJ~h may not be grazed or; ,hayed
be healthier. ... gr~m crops. ~fte~_.t~! P!',~~.!U~S ~1!1,Q:fhe_l~·Yeaf-~~f~~.~",,-_·-

Livestock feeders

plan 'mini-outlook'

meeting in Wayne
Cattle feeders"coW/calf producers,

agri-businessmen and spouses are in
vited to attend~_ the "upcoming
"mini-.outlook" meeting to be held in
conjunctio'n with the Northeast
Nebraska llv'estock Feeders
Ass9c1ation annual member.ship
meeting __ The meeting will be held at
the. Black Knight Steakhouse, Wayne
on Monday, Feb. 23. SoCial hour will
begin at6:30 p.m. with dinner and the
even!ng program to follow at 7:30.

The invited speaker is Harry
Knobbe, cattle feeder and marketing
analyst. West Point, who will discl)ss
feeder and fat cattle price trends and
the use of charts and charting pro
cedures in making marketing deci
sions.

Individuals Wishing to join the
feeders association an~ the'auxiliary
will have ar:" opportunity to do' so at
this meeting. Even though positIve
feeding margins have returnedto the
cattle feeding industry( a strong
membership In local associations is
still needed to maintain a strong
unified voice in state 'and national
legislative l:'Ylatters and for pro
mating the red meat industry. Sup
port from associate members is also
encouraged.

For turther Information contact
Roger Tremayne, Walthill (846·5355)
or Dwain (Butch) Ekberg, Wakefield
(2a7~2653).

Devaney Center. This was the
Husker Invitational Track Meet.

We hadn't expeCted such a big
meet. There were 50 sl;;hools

.c>represented, Including UC;:LA, BYU,
AIr Forc~, Tennessee, Ohio State.
arid Illinois:" "" ." .....,.... '---." .. -- - -- ---,,-.

There were 23 tilgh"'~umpets, and
Jon was the only DivisIon, III perSQn
in the group. .

9penlng height was 6(7lJ2", and
half. didn't make lhat. Six people led
gone 7' or better, but Blackledge of
UNL 'was the only one who"---dld It on
Saturaay.~. ,

Jon cleared 6'9lf:t" with ,no misses,
btlt the bar went up 2" at a time, and
he couldrl't make It 6'lH".z",

UNL's mller came dose, to a 4"
mile. Karlene Erickson Is stili
dominating long distances. The of
ficials, were an tnwhtle Jackels, It
was neaf to see•.

For a $3 gener~1 admission ~lcket,

we also caught th~ endof the K S1ate·
UNL basketball game. ,The' "guy
from:Brooklyn",::Ollln Ne~, is an ex-
citl,,!9 coach. ,,' ,: . . ,-

We could' also have attended a

I t'ook" Friday, the 13th off from
work, not because I'm superstitious,
but because'l wason overtime. It was
such a luxury to sleep an hour tater,
have one extra cup of coffee; walk to
the mailbox at noon, and write some
valentine notes.

I even stopped at -the Winside Stop
Inn and visited the new shop In town.
If you haven't checked out Gram
rna's Afflc yet, you should. There are
porcelain dolls with hand·made
gowns, appl~qued,sweat shirts,
afghans, plants, and buffalo meat.

Hoskins has a new craft shop, too,
In the'otd lumt?er ,yard. They found
narrow""aak flooring here; -and have
quahlf lace curtains at the window.

, I marvel at the creative crafts peo
ple come up with, especially because
I have no talent for them.

This shop fe~tures,weddlng flowers
~d ,prom and br.ldesmald dr~ss'es~

I ,also had a .baklng spree on
Frlday-heart-shaped cak~s and pum·
pkln bars and'chocolate chip cookies!
They've all been given, away, much
to the B!g Farmer's dismay.

~E SP'ENT Vatenfine's Day at. the

Mini-crop protection clinic
What is the be~1 herbicide to control cocklebur? How did I have corn

root worm damage even though I used an insecticide? How can I cut fer
tiliLer cosl and siil! rnaintain yield?

Those are just a lew of the questions lhat will be answered during a
mini'crop protection clinic scheduled Monday, Fet-~3al 1 p.m, in
Wayne ciiy auditorium

Themeeling is spons~red by the Quad Counly Exhmsi n Service and
there IS no charge.

Russ Moomaw, extension crop specialist, Churles Shapiro, extension
soil and ferli\ller specialist and Keith Jurvj, extension entomologist.
will be on hand 10 explain the lalest developments in the field of
agronomy, as well as answer questions.

DULL, OUSTY HOUSE PLANTS
If your house plants are dusty, then- it's time to gilJ~;dhem a bath
Dull, dusty leaves are not attractive and the dust.intede'res with the overall

health of the pla'nt. The breathing hates in t,ne leaves are blocked and the plant
does not obtain the necessary Qxygen. .

To clean small-leaved plants, use a spray ,nozzle for washing your hair to
give th~ plants a gentle' shower. For larger leaved plants',wlpe each leaf with a
soft damp cloth. To avoid water mark~, use water low in' calcium.

''- extra shine is. needed for the, leaves,,' use a commercial plant polish.
CarefuJly, follow directions on the label. Do ~use milk or maYOnna,is~ on the
leaves or Injury will occur. ,

Hairy leaved plants like African violets are du .eO w,ilh a,camel's hair brush.
Cold water will spot the· aves.

Pa:actlcal information on qmservafion tillage will be highlighted at 'an
area tillage meeting in West Point on Feb. 24. All tORlcs were selected by
area farmers and there will be a panel of farmers who use no-till and
reduced til,1 systems.

The meeting begins at 9 a.m. at the West Point City Auditorium. A $10
registration fee includes lunch, proceedings and refreshm~nts. Commer
cial exhibits will also be available-for viewing at the meeting.

A few of -the lopics covered will be fertilizer management in reduced
tillage, soybean variety response to conservation tillage, weed control ~

options and planter modifications.
. Mare detailed information is available from the Cumlng County Ex·
tension Service,at 372·5356.

Agronomy problem clinic slated
Area fa'rmers with questions regarding crop production are invited to

stop in at the Wakefield Na1ional Bank on Friday, Feb. 27 between 9:30
a.m. and noon,

On hand to help answer agron9my questions will be experts Keith Jar·
vi. extension entomologist; Russ Moomaw, extension crop specialist;
and Charles Shapiro, extension soll and fertilizer specialist.

The meeting is sponsored by Wakefield National Ban~ and the Qu~
County Extension Service. f~olls and coffe; will be available.

Scholarships for farm youths
One hundred and fifty high schoaLseniors from 'farm Jarnilies In 30

states will receive college scholarships of $1,000 each In the second year
of a program sponsored by the Cargill Foundation.

The$150,OOO Cargill Scholarship Program for Rural America Isdeslgn
ed to recognize and encourage academic achievement, ,ac
complishments and talents of young people from farm families, accor
ding to Cal Anderson, executive director of 1he foundation and a cor
pora1e 'lice president of the Minneapolis·based agribusiness.

To qualify, s1udents mus'-have full-time enrollment plans for thefatl of
1987 at an accredited two or f(lur-year college, university or vocational
technical school. A national scholarshIp service organization will
manage the selection process, which will be~sed on several criteria In
cluding academic record, leadership and extra-curricu.lar ac-
complishments. .

Further informallon and application forms are available at: local
Cargill offices.



Shurfresh'

Gillette HALF -& KALf"'f
1% MILK .~nt I

-.-- . Gallon 39C e· 0 !
~ ~\\it $1 69 • w

~
,.,.~

'.'.'~. ,:;{,~ TOMATOES
"~'1" ~

·~~Jl59\~.

We'iIli."

p'OTl4l0
C.U'S

Allfla;ror.
Twl" Pcick

G~DPRIZE :
$50.00

SHOPPING SPREE
FOR 52 WEEKS

$2,600.00 YALUI:)

Royal .

U
~'.GELATIN

Old Home . ; ~,: All FlavOr'.

RAISIN " \C':;'.::' -' 3.0z. Pkll'·

~~b~~~ ~ /.l 00

89C

Lb. 53(:
Lb. 5'1-'(:

Old Home, Buttertop
White or Wheat

BREAD
ly.·Lb. Loaf

69C',

12-0,. Pkg. 79(:

Regular an'd Diet

iliiP6~cfOI~'~fQ 12·0z. Cans~' 79C

$ 1
69

~ .... Butternut Inltant

Sl>urfineEarlyHarve.t '~C.OF.F,EE,:~.''.
I" PEAS ' 8·0z.Jar ...

303 Cans $ 3~9,

3/99t;
'GROUND

BEEF

89L~
$Lbl49

Harmel Smokehouse Smoked

SAUSAGE

~

Family Pack Chl~k.e,n

LEGS & .THIGHS
Maple River Bonele..

HAM HALVES

Lb.69(:.

!.lS9
$'1 9.9 --

M_NUTE STEAKS Lb.

eH'icK';";lpATTIES" Pkg. $249

Clmplil Dakota. .... I~.o.. Chuok $. 29
,R.SAUSAGE-~·-

John Morrell All Meat
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BE SURE ,TO REGI$TER,'ACH TIME YOU COME-
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Loan Boneless $ -t!!J59
STEW BEEF Lb. 11\

, Hormel. I 99(:
LITTLE SIZZLERS 12·0,. Pkg. . .
Gorton's Crunchy $ 2S9
a:ISH STICKS ·20-0..Pkg. . ~
Vi'fmmer Belt Ne $·5S9
WIENERS' 2V,-Lb. Bag ... . .'

$1 99
FRAN~S Lb. Pkg.
Wimmer'. " . . $229
RING BOLOGNA 15.0'.•'og ..··

;IRAUNSCHWEiGEr;'k $1 19

GROUND CHUCK
$hurfreah SII~ed.. 12·0•. Pkg •99(:
:t.~NC."'EON·MEATS·" :.,.. ,.' .•.
"F~~;"land - Thick or Thin Sliced. $ .1 59

BACON Lb.Pkg.

Lb.!g.1
29



C Vitamin

MOTORS, INC.
21-6WISTlST

WA:TNI, Ni
37$-2):55

.wAn5~.l..eoc.M2-4401,

Bargain Of Tho W_k

1980..CadUloc Eldorado, ,fu.1
Inl.cted va, autorn.atlc, tilt.
crul ••• AM/FM cau.U.,
power I-eat, power windoW'.
power loele., I.ath.r Int.rlor,
wire wheel covers. only
57.000 mll.s. w. sold tt ....w.
,tlU looks that wayl Only

$7200

1974 Mercury ~ont-tl0 MX
Coupe. VI automatic, pow.r
.t••rlng. power' brak." only

"_.(D'~'

BEN 207 Main. Wayrie
375-2345

FRANKLIIli

$4750

$3250

1981 Ford Granada, tilt,
cruIse, AMfFM st.reo, two
tan. paint••uper deem lo~1

.trade.

1981 Chevrol.t Capric. CJoliJilc:
Sedan, va, automatic, tilt,
crul.e. AM/FM ".,..0, two·
tone point. wlre wheel coven.
57,000 milt... v.·ry ni~ Io-cal
ca,.

19.. Buick Riviera, VB.
Automatic, tilt. c:rul... AM/FM
caneft., power .&Q',. ,powor
wlndo)'tS, power loeb,. wlro
wh••1 covers, W8 sold It new.
excellent eo-ndltlon.

$10.500

400 LV. DL\

E Vitamin

III 81x96 Size $4.9.9
90x108 Size $5.99

GIRIIIEISIS RIEIXIAILIL

POLYESTER QUILT
BATTING

$2.99
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A BETTER WAY

TO LOOK

AT THE

WORLD

~J~.-'•. ,. CHARMINTISSUE_ W:-'4'Roll

. . 89c -

csi5i5-
!(lulilcunAI"'f,':"_

CSl
(crofilcon Al "~~:.:

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP

5/$1 00

WAYNE VISION CENTER
Donald E. Koeber 0.0.

313 Main St. Wayne 375-2020
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SURB ER's;sURBER'S
202 MAIN STREET

HERE COMES riHE
GROOM•••

And now,
pierrecardin
at~r

weading.
The tradition 01 line design

has been translated in
d!Slinctive f~rmalwe~r by
P~rre Cardin, 'Here IS the

Today more,than ever. soft contact lensos can help you look and
!SOc your b,ost. The CSI doily woar contact Ions III thin yet easy to
handle, and offers sharp, clear vision with day-long comfort. With
the ul,fra-thln CSIT extended wear contact lens. you tan o)(porlonco
superior visual 'shdrpnoM and' excopt1onal' Comfort' for"longor
porlods of timo. even overnight. Both promise longer Ions lifo and
groote, rOlOlstonce to deposits them other soft contact lanse!,
bocause of tho unique matorlaJ from which they're mado.

To dlscovor which of thoso high quality 10n50s bost meots your vi·
sian m~od$, call for an appointment today.

Owned & operated indepe,ndently
by Lueders. Inc.
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Peoples Winter
Savings Prlce-

'2000 Off

EngIne Tune-Up
FQl'IOIQ"OlI.. wllhll;liH:lronkllgnltlan&vat_.

• Tmo1.lnslantlempcriiltull'!
control

• Unber,l!alJlooutdoorfJ~r

_GrUll>.bfoils,baO:e-$
roas1sand lSlT'lOkHe.ll
kindsollood

• Soeasy,you'l1war'll::>to
cook ollt more and ~,e.ep

yourkitc!\encool

When it comes _tQ C!l

home sweet credit
line there's no place
like State NationCllI; ~

Bank.

Gas: America's best energy value
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C
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, why roam from homo whon you
nood ready cash? Tho monoy

you've paid Into your homo con' bo
usoful to you CIS a IIno of crodlt. Wo
(011 It homo oqulty, an,d loans'aro

available to homoownors IIko
yoursolf whonevor you n(K)d them.

Want to learn moro?
_ Just glvo us a call.

The State National Bank.£, ~0:~,,~~~t, ~?,~~~~,~'"' "m
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WINTER SAVINGS

NEW
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~
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service, 10:30 lenbrunat HolyOke, Colo. Harry 011·
a.m... _._'-_~__'-_jenbFUn~s-abrother.ln·I_/)1 Waller

Tuesday, Feb_ 24: Bible class, 7:30 Koehler. Thl! Koehlers returned
p.m. '-' home Feb. 9.

Mr.,and Mrs. Carl Hinzman entet"~

talned for their. birthdays. Su'nday
evening. Guests were Mr. and :Mrs~

Alfred' Carstens arid Dave .Miller of
- 'Winside and Mrs. Fr:leda

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler ac- Melerheriry, Mrs. RosePuls.·Mr~and
companied Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mrs. Dallas PuIs and family, Mr.. and
Koehler of PiercetoColoradoon Feb. Mrs. Dennis Piifs, and Mr. and Mrs.
7. On Sunday they attended a dinner Reg Gnirk and family.
and open house honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Harry OltIenbrun of Amherst. The 'e'venlng, was spent ~1.;t:y'lilg

C?I.o.•. forJl1el.r 7.Qth wedding i\"nJv.er.~ ..- car-ds· with- prizes going fo Mr~ and
-sary~ The evenf was held,atthe home Mrs. Alfred Carstens and Mr. and
of theIr son, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Olt- _~~~,B-~J?njd<.----""":'__ .. - . --

Wednesday. Feb. 25: Seventh'arid Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoemann
'eighth grade confirmation class. went to L1ncotn, Feb. & ,to yisit;thelr

3:3(}-5:30; Dual Parish Sunday School _.dau.ohterk-P.aula.Hoemann_.and_theJ
teachers meeting. 7--:30 p:m: ~..-....- Carl Wilsons.' , I

Zion Lutheran Church
'(George Damm, pastor)

Saturday, Feb. 21: Sixth grade con
firmation class. 9-11 a.m.; G.A.P.
Valentine dLn!'.t:l[•.6:30.p-.mi

Sunday, Feb. 22: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:30
a.rp.; ....~hitl. CI.nd soup d,l.nner. spon~
sored by~ the Golden FelJowship,
following services.

Wednesday, Feb. ,25: Choir prac
tice, 7:30 p.m.; tonfirmatlon class.
7;30 p.m.

" ..- ...,." .-----
Selma, Mittelstaedt; Mrs., Cei:~lla
Jackson; BOD Marshall and Gus Pier
ske:-,- .-

The next regUlar meeting will' be
with Mrs. Selma MIUelstaedt' on
March II. -

HIG~LANf>WOMA~S CLU~ arid"";" La". /VIarotz were honored
1he, Highlands Womens :Home',ex~ ~ wlfh"fhe' BI~thday,:song. ~

:::=-=:::1e.-!l5Ion:-ClU1i~--mef --wltl1--Mrs~---[an~' ,,- '~mee1ingwl1rbe'wlffi-Mrs:
MarotzI Thursday _'afternoon'.," Mrs. N'eatWlttler,on March 12.
~f;1.Sch_male was a guest. ""
·T~. meeting oponod with ihe ~Xlen,.POt.;i..lJCKDIN.NER

sTon". ~1,ub" song, "Onward, ..ever .o,rt T,f1nUy 'Lufh~r~n Corigret:;lation
ward~', <lnq presldenl, fot.rs. BUI'(Fe", held a pot·luck· dinner at the.school HOSKIN !:ARil CLUB

,'ske'c<?nducted the buslnes$"m~l1;1g. baseme~t, Sun"ay.:, Followi,ng the Mr. and Mrs. Bud·,Behmer enter-
M:.erT1be:r:5.afl~$Weref,troR calI-with ~.(A, dlnneJ;r-an·-auclton-Of~n~tedI,tem-s--- tained-1he· Hoskln-- Card" Club ThurS.·' Trinity evangelical

-':>':i':: ',-',facf:a~ot any U.S. president',~'. Mrs: was held with Richard Daffin Sr. auc" day evening. Lutheran Church -SOCIAL CALENDAR Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mason of Coon»
~'t~'::"";-""'NeFfWittier'reported on the prevlO~S tloheer ,;~rid ~Imer Peter 'a's~lstlng. PrIzes In cards went to Vernon (James Nelson, pastor) Thursday, ~eb. 19: L.W.M.S--':'~------C.JLBluffs. lowar-were-Satunlay-over~--

. ~eetlng ..~~. gave th~-.!~~~~;;__' erO,~ds...Win....be-used:toward-.the-,.-s-.ehmer-,-Herman'-Gpfer,:-M~~-Harry~~_·rhursda-y, --F~ ----l9-:---- t.W MS. - -T--r-rntty -Schoo1 library, 1:'Ss---p.m ; night guests of her mother, Mrs.
r-:----;--,~ " " purchaseofa computer for the Tr!nl- Schwede and Mrs. K.atherlne Schoolllprary, ..1.4Sp.m. Get-to·Gether Card Club, Hilda Marie Wagner.

The, president __r~p~rted' ~n !~.e ..re,- ty schOqI. Malchow. Mrs. Malchow, will host the ,Sunday, Feb. 22: Sunday school, Thom'Zls.

~~"~'~':r~U~~~~oi:futl~~~ce~~~~~~ ,AA'L" Branch, 439 donated~ $500 next meeting on March 'l2. . ,- :~~Sh~~m;~r~~~I,~oC~~~:' 9:15 a.m.; Monday, Feb. 23: Town and Caun.
Extension Club members~na tour f:o toward the purchase a~d ,also ,fur~ Monday- Tuesday; Feb. 23-24 ~ try Gargen Club, Mrs. Arno.ld Wit·
Llncqln on Feb. 24 to' visit .the nlshed door prizes, ,for ,Sunday's BIKE~A.THON General delegate conference at tier. _.
,L~gl~latur.e and ,toor fu~. Governor's event. ' Trinity Lutheran School children Hadar, 9:30 a.m.
mansion and other: places,of Interest,. are planning a Blke-A-Thon from Wednesday, Feb. 25: ConfirmatIon
EducatIQit'leader, Mrs. Gerald Brug- HELPING HAND CLUB 2::30-5 p.m.' tomorrow (Friday). Pro· class, 4:15 p.m.
geman .' read an article, "Schools, The .Helplng 'Hand Club met at the ceeds will be used toward the pur·

i::." T~k~e~e~~:~:"'F,lIe it'Easy _,Find It ~~mfh::r.~~~~~1 ~:.~~~u~~~r~~e~ chase of a computer for the ~chOoI.
Fast" was presented by Mrs. Norris OYster sUPPel-;' Feb. J1. Peace United
Langenl)erg,and Mrs. Art Be:hmer. Cards furnished the evenings Church of Christ

"> Mrs; Lane Marotz. music leader, led entertainment w~th prizes; 'golng ,to (John David, pastor)
. t~~_~9,r~_-m_¢.~,!g..~_~:..,~~_ott,Dec~ _~Mr:~.A.llt;1 Mr~i,::Harr.y_Schef)eder;.M~s. Sunda.Yr~eb;:-·22-~ -Suriday"schoot;

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN ,
Union. PresbyterlarL W.9m~l."S_

Asoclatlon met Thursday afternQOfl
with 12 members In' attendance~

World Day of Prayer will be hel~

March 6th In, the Union Presbyterian
Church with, a combined meeting
with St., Mary's Cathollc Church.
Following the business meeting, Mrs:
I'd Kieler led Ihe. group In Bible
Study, ~~Covenant. Maker - C?od"~

Mrs. Cyril Smith and Mrs. Herb Abts
.pres.~nted a,fllm "Trip tO,the ~ovlet

Union", for the lesson. On the~servlng

'committee -wer~' Mrs. Herb Abts,
Mrs. Lawrence FuchS and Mrs. Waif
Huetlg.

COMMUNITYCL~
Beld.en C9!11f11.4nlty .Club' et Feb.

'-1 for a 7 p'.m. carry in s per and
.meetlng. There were 23 persons pre·
sent. During ,the business meetIng it
was decled.to.ser.ve,a brunch. to the
public 'orl Sunday, April 5th.' It was

~Iso,declded ,to 'make a field for Soc
.cer BC!II, I.~ t~e. ,p!lrk., Johr'! Gu!i.c.k.
from the University of Lincoln~ was a
guest. ,He, 'spoke of the N.C: I.P. ,pro·
gram and 's,howe~ a fHm they, ha~

taken on recognition night. The next
meeting will be ~h T.uesday. March
)0,' with a carry In supper at 7 p.m.

LEGION AUXILIARY
L~ion Auxiliary met the, evening

of Feb. 10, In'tne ,Bank Parlors with
'eight me~b,ers present. Pla'ns were
made to hold a pot luck supper at the
hext meeting. lunch was served by
Mrs. Delbert Krueger.

Union Presbyte'rian
Sunday, Feb. 22: Church, 9:30

a.m.; Church school. 10;30 a.m.

Catholic Church
(Father, Frak Dvorak)

SU!lday, Feb. 22,: Mass,- 8:4$ a,m.

Saturday diner and supper guests

In the,Earl Fish home were Mr. aild
Mrs. Roger Anderson, Laurel, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Fish and ,Angle,
Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. Brian Fish,
Dakota Cify. They were also dinner
guests In the Fish home on' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sutton spent
'the weekend In the Clair Sutton
home. -Gr'etna and the Dave W1H
hORle. Lincoln. Denny Sutton,
Loveland;Colo., was alsO a Saturday
overnight guest.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Manley Sutton were
Sunday afternoon visitors In the
home' of Mrs. Robert Harper. Fre·
mont.'

"ir. and Mrs. Virgil Lind, Wa~Sa.
and.'Mr.,and Mrs. Ed Keifer .....-ere
Thursday supper guests In the Ed. H.
KelfE!r'home for the 13th birthday of
~~~:Keifer.

I:,
~',-Mrs. Bertha Heeath wa,~ a Friday

afternoon and supper guest In' 1he
home of Mrs. George Williams,
Clearfield, S.D.

Mr. and Mrs. Hozen BolIOgandMr.
and Mrs. Dick Stopellllan attended
the funeral oL§zla Hart, held Feb. 9
at the Brockhaus Funeral Home,
Creighton.

Weekend guests in the Earl FIsh
home were Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fish
and Angle. Kearney, Mr. and Mrs.
Brian Fish, Dakota City.

Mrs. Maxine Brewer and Mrs. Net
tie Tolle. Litchfield, were Feb. 9
callers in the homes of Mrs. Cyril
Smith and Mrs. Edith Fqmcis.

Mrs. Gordon Casal was. a. Friday
dinner -Quest in the Val Sydow home,
Lyons.

Mr. and, Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst
and Traci, Aurora. Colo:, spent
Saturday and Sunday In the Robert
Wobbenhorst home.

Sunday dinner guests In the.
.Charles Bierschenk home were Mr.
and Mrs. Paul De Jong. Carolyn
Loberg, RIck De Jong, Carolyn
Loberg, Rick De Jong. Maurice,
Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Stan' Behrens.
Cole~ldge, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Klnt.
Warren Klnt. Randolph. Mr. and
Mrs. Don Boling were afternoon
callers. .

Darrell Hinilcks. F.remont. was a
Sunday afternoon vIsitor In the
CI,u-::k Arduser home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Goodsell
were Feb. 10 dInner guests in 1he
Elmer Surber home, South Sioux CI
ty.

Mrs. Emma .Eckert, Wayne. Mr.

and Mrs. 'Don Painter and Mrs. ,Ber
tha H.eath were Thursday.callers In
the home of M~. Roy Hofeldt. ,COl
ame, S.D. and were Thursday: arid
Friday ,overnigh1 . guests In', the
Howard Heath nome. Millboro. S.D.
They attended the funeral -Thursday
.;lfternoon for Kenneth Kollmar held
It} the Mason Funeral'Home at Win
ner. S.D.

Friday evening visitors In the Earl
Fish home were Mickey Lynn, Tom
Nye, Norfolk, and Nathan Gerdes,
Mclean.

Mr. and Mrs. leroy HJntz~ N~folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny HIntz iln~rs.
Charles Hltnl spent fhe' weekend in,
Greeley, Colo. They attended the
wedding and reception of Kay Smith,
daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Dale'Hlntz
of Greeley. which was held in, the
First Baptist Church on Saturday.

,

.' ..

-.....

THE,INCOME TAX PEO~

416 Main Street_.
"hone 375-4144 :

opo~ 9o~~~9 p':m. ,-,o.ncloy•
Tuesday. Thursday. 9 a.m.·' p.m.

Wednesday. friday, Satuntay

H&RBLOCIt

-At H&R Block
we know you're
concerned how tax
reform will affect you. Our new Tax
FOH.'Casrer" se~.';ice provides a written
analysis of how you'd come out under
the new laws so you'll know whether
~your tax would go upor dO"Yn.

Nebraska In a book tifled "Adjoining
Room."

Originally from Missouri. Homer
received his MFA in creative writing
at the University of Montana and cur·
rently teaches wr.iting at the UnIver
sity of Nebraska·Omaha. His recent
collection of writings is a bQok lltled
"Tatloos."

science honorary. Alpha Lambda
Delta' freshman honorary, '~nd' the'
Biology Club.

Her 'immediate career goal is to be
a medical technologist In a hospital
laboratory.

ALSO SEl.ECTED as tutors were
'Bob Krohn of Wausa. accounting and
data processing tutor; Jim Ulrich of
Louisville. business and accounting
tutor;, Ken Tracy of Fremont, ac·
counting tutor; Susan Tillo of Sioux
City. elementary education tulor;
Terry Thiem of West Point.
chemistry tu'tor; Carol Dusel of
Madison. Introductory accounting
and lnlermediafe accounting tutor;
and, Kurt Christensen of Norfolk,
American government tutor.

Wednesday. Feb. 25: Tax council
'.'Ior elderly. 9 a.m. to noon; movie.

~Raiders of the Lost Ark," 1 p.m.
t:.~ Thursday, Feb. 26: Bowling. J

p.m.; rhythm band ... isJts Wayne
Care Centre, 1;45 p.m.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 19; Bowling. 1

p.m.; bingo, 1 p.m.

Friday. Feb. 20: Pitch card party.
I p.m., cooperative lunch. •

Monday, Feb. 23: Current events, 1
p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. '24: Bowling, 1p.m.;
Bible. study with the Rev. Larry
Ostercamp, 1:30 p.m_

Pitch also was played at the s.enlor
center with high prizes going to
Larry Osnower and Marvin Ander·
son. Each received fresh fruff.

A cooperative lunch was served.

students at 2 p.m, in the Humanities
Building, room 113.

Banset live'S in Lincoln with her
family and is a grtlduate of the
University of Nebraska,Lincoln. She
has published poems in a variety of
magazines and has a collection of
works with four other women from

with faculty" d,nd a,dministratlon
--members.

1

JERI KAY Hopkins, daughter: of
Robert Hopkins of Laurel, is, a
sociology tutor. She is a senior ma
joring in sociology and expects to
graduate in May 1987.

Jeri Kay is a member of Theta Phi
Alpha soc·ial sorority, Pi Gamma Mu
social science honorary, and in·
tramural sports. She plans. to con
tinue on to law school.

Carol. Osborne, i d,;wghfer of Jim
and Barb Osborne of Laurel, is a
chemistry tufor. She is a junior ma
joring in medical technology and ex·
pects to graduate in August 1988..;

Carol is a member of Lambda
Delta Lambda national physical

Tutors named atW·SC

PresIdent Amy Lindsay. was In
charge of a. h~art guessing game.
with Melba Grimm as .the winner.
Winners of a Valentines trivia game
were Elsie Hailey and Ella Fields.
Each received a dinner at the senior
center. Vi Lamb was winner of 'a
spelldown.

FREE••.STATE,PARK PERMIT

VALENTINES PARTY
A Val~ntines 'party was held Feb.

13 at the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center with 35 persons attending.

'Elected queen and king were Violet
Lamb and Harry Wert. Each recelv·
ed a crown an'd red and blue carna
tions.

Poets Elizc1belh Banset and Arl
Homer will be at Wayne State Col
lege today (Thursday) as part of ,the
Plains Writers' Series.

Both will give. a rea,ding of their
works at 7:30 p.m. in the lounge of the
Humanities Building.

Banset and Homer wlH hold a
workshop for creative writing

J------·OR-__---,,--"',.,...~rREE Sa'e-Stop-EyeLevel",- \\JJ! /
rl ... UBRAKELlGHT

U1f!!i;
OR Hunt or Fish Permit with any L '---,--'

windshield installed at your place or ours ... --=-' _= ,_~..:.-:-
... ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKA! . . U

FREE"" MOBttE S;E~VIC~...STATEWIDE 800-742~7420

Poets on campus

Plains Writers' Series continues

Dean announces appointments

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson at·
tended the Nebraska Annual meeting
of the Nebraska Lutheran Out-door
Ministries. Feb. 7. held at,Ashland.
Instalatlon was held for Rev. Mark
Morgenstern a-s--asslstant director of
the NLM. A reception followed.

Glen Magnuson's were Saturday
overnight and Sunday g~ests in the
Veldon Magnuson home, Omaha.

Robert Taylor's, Omaha. visited in
the John Roeder/s. Charles Nelson's.
Harvey Taylor's homes In Concord,
and.RiJy Knlefl's, Dixon on Feb. 10.

Lon and BecJ(y Swanson~ Missouri,
spent the weekend In the Ernest
Swanson home.

Kevin Dledlker's and ~ayle, South ~

Sioux City. spent the weekend in the
Jim Nelson home.Dan Nelson, Allen.
Todd Nelson's and Eric iolned them
Sunday.

SCHOOL CALEN DAR
Saturday, Feb. 21: Junior high

girls, basketball tournament-home,
8:30 a.m.

Monday- Tuesday. Feb. 23-24:
D'lstrlct boys basketball, South Slou'x
City. ':' ~ . ,

Thursday, Feb., 26: District boys
basketball, Sout~Sioux City.

United Presbyterian Church
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Sunday•.Feb. 22: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship. 11 a.m.

Monday, Feb. 23: Care center Bi~

ble study 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday, IFeb. 24: Tuesday. bible

class with RUby.Belswenger. 2 p.m.;
Crossways 7:30 p.m. Curt Frye, associ"te ,dean of

Wednesday. Feb. 25: --Weekday _ st_l:g:lentL<?J_~ayne.,Stat.~,allege,-has
c1asse;f--",3.:AS: p.m.;· ,Pralse/P-r-aYf-t"" -announced" the appointment of
7:30 p,m. academic'fljtors'.

Salem Lutheran Church St:tae~ ~~eS\Uu~~~t ;~~;:~e:. ~: ~~h~~
(Joe Marek, pastor) competitive.

(Betty Lou Hedley, Intern) Tufors are selected from among
Thursday, Feb. 19: Men's numerous qualified applicants and

breakfast 6:30 a.m. must be mature upperclassmen and
S:iJnday, Feb. 22: Sunday school, 9 women with high overall grade point

a·m.; worship/eucharIst 10:30 a.m,; averages who receive endorsements

~~~'~:~:~~:: ~:I~::S~~~e~~:~o!p~~ and recommendations from the col·
lege faculty.

Monday, Feb. 23; Afternoon quilt As tutors, they conduct large group
block cutting. review sessions before major tests

WednesdaY. Feb. 25: Deadline for :tu~e~~j:~~s~n~~:~ ~~~~~:~u:~~st%i~~
Spire articles, and to remediate difficulties in their

subject areas, and consult regularly

SiQYlCChickCenter .
··Wearehe"~to stay! Chicks frorn

Ameri(a's f;nest bloodlines. Our famous
C~rnrsh Rack meat makers. All breeds of

pullets from"top egg strains. See us
~OW•....

SIOU.X CHICK CENTER
312 3rd Street', Sioux City, lowCl

(Aerou from Bon,goarl}c CClII 712.252·0137

St. .paul Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, Pastor) _

Sunday, Feb. 22: Morning Y'J0rshlp
service, 9 a.m.; Sunday school~,9:45
a,m.

Thursdasr;Feb. 26: Ladles Aid at
church, 2 p.m.

Evangelical Free Church
(Bob Brener, ,Pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 19: Men's Bible
study, Senior Center. Concord. ,6;30
a.m,; La~les Bible study, Con'cord
Sr. Center, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday" Feb. 22: Famlly-- Sunday
school. 9:30 a.m.; Morning worship
service. 10:30 a.m.; Ev~nlng service,
7: 30 'p.m.

Wednesday, Feb.. 25: Family night,
7:30 p.m.

J& Nanfito family, Omaha. spent
Frl~y evening to Sunday afternoon
In the DWight Johnson home.
Marcella Hefner, Coleridge anl;i
MelVin PuhrmCllnn's iolned them
Saturday, afternoon.

Tuesday, Feb. ~4:' Young Women's:
Bible stucfy, :1:30 p.m. .

Wednesday, Feb. 25:, Junior choir,
3:45 p.ni;'; Confirmation. 4 p.m.;
Senior: choir. 7:30 p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
.(Steven L. Kramer, pastod

Thursday, Feb. 19: Ladles Aid, 2
p.m."

Saturday, Feb. 21: Confirmation.
1G-11 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 22: Sunday school
9:30 a.m.; worship with Holy Com
munl.on 10:30 a.m,; circuit BIble In·
stltute at Laurel, register 1:30 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church'
'(Steven L. Kramer.'pastor)

Sunday. Feb. 22: Worship with Ho
ly CommunIon 9 a.m.; Sunday school
10 a.m.; circuit Bible Institute at
Laurel. register 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 24: Bible 'study 7:30
p.m,

Wednesday, Feb. 25: Conflrmatron
4:30-5:30 p.m. ~

St. John's Luthera Church
(Bruce L. Schut, p star) .

Thursday. Feb. 19: Choir, 8 p.m.
F.-iday. Feb. 20; World relief sew

Ing 1 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 22: Care cent~r wor

ship ~a.m~; sunday school and aible
classes 9:15 a.m.; worship 10:30
a.m.; C.I.B. at Immanuel Lutheran
Church In Laurel 2-4 p.m.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
Concord/Dixon Ladles 'Cemetery

Association met the afternoon of Feb.
11 at, Con'cordla Lu1heran Church,
with Irma AndersOn leading the
buslness,",meefing. Mrs .. Wallace
Magdu~on"'~iave the Devotional pro'
gram. Mrs. Bud Hanson and, Norma

)'-erlandson served refreshments.

Eva~gelicalCovenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday,'.Feb. 19: Clergy medical
. seminar. Norfolk, noon.

Sunday. Feb. 22: Choir. 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; worship.
10:45 ~;m.,; Care More trainIng, 6:30

'p.m.; home bible study, 7:30 p.m.

, DAFFODIL DAYS
It·s stll.l, ~ot to late to order ,Your

bouquets' ~or:O'a-ffodlls from the
Wakefield Happy Homemakers ex
tension dub. They sell ,for .$4 for a
bouquet of 10. They wi II be on saie un~' "
til Saturday. Feb. 28. They will· b~·
delivered In Wakefield the third week
In March.'AII proceeds of thIs project'

'will'support cancer research, educa
tion and patient services.

Anyone Wishing to buy one or more
bouquets of daffodils please call:
Dorothy Hale, 287-2728; Ellen Wrledt,
287-2342 or Ja~lce Newton, 287·2553.

Christian Church
(David Rusk, pastor)

Friday-saturday, Feb. 20-21: Ad
vanced educatIon seminar. Norfolk
ChristIan College.

Sunday, Feb. 22: Bible school, 9:30
a.m,; worship. 10:30'a.m.; youth and
evening worship, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 24: Ladles Bible
stUdy. church, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday. Feb. 25: Wakefield
area Bible study. 7-p.m.J Wayne area
Bible stUdy, 8 p.m.

Concordia Lutheran Church
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 19: M~n's, bl,ble
_. __'study.,·..-Concord -Senior'Center. 6:30

a.m.; Ladles bible study, Concord Sr.
Center, 9:30 a.m.; Lutheran ~hlircn

"women'meet, 2 p.m.
saturday, Feb. 21: One-ln·Witness

R~llIes· Koun~eMemorial,; Omahe. 7
:, 'p,m.;vllllialion al Dana College, 5
. p.m.. • . .
'~:.Sunday; Feb. 22: Sunda~ school
;: ',and ,~Ible, c1a~, 9~30 a:m~; One~ln'

'" .~r'~t~:~~;~~~~' s~~~~ "f~'~~~~
5·Sp.m. .

~ 3C'SCLUB
The 3 C's Home· Extension Club

held their annual Basket supper with
the sPP,uses February 9. at the Con·
cord Senior Center.

,1987 dues were paid. and a discus'
sian on -the' 1987 Citizenship Tour to
Lincoln. Irene "Magnuson won the
January hostess gift. .

"" p~~~~~~~:~(kr:"~Z~~:: f~'~:~
ed. Bingo was played by all, with
prizes, they also served coffee and
sweets b~ore returning home.



LAIJIES DHESSES
$12.00
PA"TS
$i.OO

I..\H(;j<; .\IIS('ELL\:\'EOCS
lL\('J\.

$5.00

Model WWA7050G

3 cycles including permanent
press. Three wash/rinse tem
perature combination·s.
3 water level, selections.
Soak cycle.

National Dental Month!

Try Mike's Dental Rinse

.\1 E.\" S
~I';\\"

SPRI"G JACKETS
HI·g . .}1.,·S.-11l

s:n!J!J_
.\11 b:-'IJltlllPll! 01

SWK\TEI{S &; SllIl\TS
S~UJ!)

.\1,\,\ \ o:IIILit ITE.\IS FHo.\1 I~OTIIIJEPAHT.\JK'TS

~l~lISTYL'JAII~
. Z1SMt\l:-/ . 140:l1 )79'J79~

-----·······\\1\·\lNE,NE~8787

The Varsity
109 Main Wayne

375-5041

GE. We bring good things to life.

.....
---------------------~~I ~ THI VAR5ITY :: i

h HAMI :1
I~ -I
I! ADDRESS SI
I THIVAurn j
~-----------------------

See Us For Special Prices This Week

Good Through Saturday, Feb. 21,1987

VISIT US AT TilE
AUOlTOIUUM

TIIUHSIHY. FEB. J!)
& FIUDAY, FEB. :W

I\:\D "CATCH"
ALL OF OUI{

DOG DAYS SPECIALS

~--------------------~.,.I ' "'""'STY NAI~ , .

I • ~ Iz NAME. If> I
Ie ADOR'" ·~·I

=-1~~:-=:~.:::::-::-~=-~~:~::,;-~;~::-:-:c··..~~:,...I,·:..::~:

~-~~~---------------~--~

....----------------------,I , OOESotlR'S APPlIAHQ I

I S~ NAME ~§l110 - _ 2
IH ADDR'" -:"1 HI
I oot:sc....s APPi.IAHa ~ ~ ..' I
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lOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
Ealt hwy. 35 WlIYne 375-3325

------------------------~i5 MAGNUSON fY( CAR( ~ i
I~ NAM'C~h
11 AD""E" ----:--:.JI.
~~__~:~ ~==~~---~~~~B·

~-----~~=~~~=~~-------,I! ~InNAM' ~I
Iz ADDRESS ~ I
Ii ~OOAN VA~H" IMP~. ~ I
~ u

New John Deere chain"saws
start easier, ron smoother,
percorm better Five new models - 44 to 64

. II /" cc's with 18- to 27-in. guide-

~
,'~1' bars.. One a twin-cylinder for

- .. ." c:.i; .. heaVY-dut~. work. Fou: }~rgest
__4 .,_••••.••, ~__ '"'' _,. •• , ...ha'le..newJgrullans_whiClL_,"

~. -""'~ reduce starting effort, improve
performance. New double

. ~.. ,1: . . stump spikes, "ISO"

~
. ',,- handguards. See the whole

r ,- '. ., 'il"-" John Deere saw lme - 8

., ··l:4:;}WItlltilt models, 28 to.J.:'

Thank You Foli" ('d~"",J
Attending Our

John Deere Daye

n---~----~~===~---------ftI~.. "I
la NAME h
I ~ ~ I
1m ADDRESS " ,~ 1
1~ N.r. NEBR. INSURAN~I ~ I

~-----------------------~

Toisl
Jnsurance ., For your car and home • To protect your family
service • To protect your health • For your business needs

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ';''rA''\
INSURANCE AGENCY " ;.I~;

111 We.t 3rd Wayn. Phon. 375-2696 •••• " .,,'

Q: How can I tolT if I have glaucoma?
A~ It's bast not to' try to diagnose glaucoma yourself. BV tho tlmo
you nptico I-ymptams, part of your visHon may bo gono forovor,

. Our~.eyes oro filled wi1h a fluid. When our body makos '00 much of
this fluid or drainage is blocked, pross-ure builds Insida the oyo and
con damago intornal parts. This Is called glaueoma.
By measuring your eyo's pressure, examining your optic nerva dur
ing on internal.ya heal th QXClJ1\ination o.nd porformlngolher tosts.
your'optometrist can dlagnow gtaucoma signs far.earlior than you
can. Everyone over 35 or anyone with a family history of glouco'ma
should havo tho50 tests annually as port of a thorough eye .lC~

amlnat1on. GllCtucoma can usually be controlled ,or,stopp..d. with
drug or surgl~1 treatment but· vision destroyed by It con never be
regained. Early diagnoslsond treotmentaro, thoroforo, Importa,,'.

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
112 East Second. Mlne.haft Mall

Presents

"EYE OPENERS"

'(I)

No matter how careful you are, YOu caR't predict
what other drivers ,will do. Make sure that you won't
face Unanclal problems due to an auto acddent.
Call us now for complete car coverage.

VCR and Video
Rentals .1'11.

TWO ON '
TUESDAY! '.

I
I
I
I

24 Prinfsh2Exp.RolI"".,.". $2.79 I
30 Prinfs/15 Exp.Dloc ....•.•. , .. $3.79 I

I
I
I
I
I
I•I
I

=- I.-.- - --=\ I

r--~~-------------------,I _ '" CASE~'S (" I
1& NAM' ~I
I '0 =1I~ ADDR'" • "I
I c...~. • .... I

~-----------------------~

PEPSI $1 7'S
-'6.Pack Cans •

PEpSI 40C
~ Single Cans

-------------------------.~ OffiCE CONNEctION '~'I

~ g
h ~ ~
13 ) iiiIii ADORE" 1~ al
II oflla CONNIClI()N' il

~-----------------------~

Check the specials in each merchCln.tsad-the..·clipeach couponanddepositin·the ...me~st~re.-EClch,weekth.
will be d.,.wn each week for 8weeks. These people will be eligible for theGl'Gnd Prize Draw~lIg.C)~'b"~J4$c1tv.,

=Arilona:.-:'ljjiiIP1Iermuda.•HClwait~Bo(i!Excor-.ion-thfoughtheVirgitrIslalfds{vdlue~iJpto~;OOOr2iia-Prize:i
--~~~---..•c__· '-_'c__.~.~-._~__. ~. fl!ill1it~'!~YljllnirlLlIGl!elf!!!!~~y ~No purchase necessary H



(Everyone Welcomel _ f!
. Wayne Armorv - 9 a~..s,-p.m-.--

Friday; february 20
fREE!!' P6ricake .Iii 'SausagfrFeed 11 :30·1 :30

Serving Coffee from 9 a.m.

brazie~ -THE32.0Z.BIGQ
r--------:----~FILLEOWITH YOUR
I Dairy Qu....n I
I BUY ONE SANDWICH I CHOICE OF POP
I AT THE REGULAR I IS NOW

I PRICEA".D GET A I 38(
II -REGULAR FRY FREE. I
l __~~~~~~~9~~_J '@

WE TREATYOU RIGHT'
.u.'-~Oft~kn..D.Q.COrp.~' ...Ml.D-Q.COrp.. .......~t:'lu.S--A.

1 Day Special Prices on Farm, Truck and
Passenger Tires and on all Conoco Oils and

Greases.
Stop in and look af the new lines of tractor

tires we have in sfock.

~~.~~~~

fREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Just North of Campus on Hwy. lS

375·3535

....~----------~~---------,OAIRY Qun~ I
I~ '. h
111 NAME gI
I ~ ADDRESS i I

--t.:~~__.;..~-~~.~==~~~::==~=_..:~J---

AT

7.50% *

From 1he Bank Wayne Calls Firs1. •.

Includes round trip rail transporatioUl from
Omaha to Winter Park, Colorado~ 5 nights
condo lodging. 4 days lift .tickets, transfers

and room tax.
Ratessubjed to change.

'This ~nnual rate' Is gu.aranteed for an Invostment torm of 30
months with a mlnhnum:doPQs-lt of $100.00 Q~d Is.lnsurod by FDIC up

10, '100.000. Sulutantlpl plPnalty for oarly withdrawal.

ffi.··.•.. '.The First National Bank

~ Of Wayne

I ------------~ r-----------------------,'Is rACODlLSOL :;1 '.", I' . SWAN'S '. I'

I
I g NAME ~I J~ I" NAME 'il
I ~ ADDRESS. ~I'i U ADDRESS ." jf'
I , TACO: on SOL ,I :';:: I ' _ SWAH'S , ....

~------_._--------------~ ~----------------------_.

~ Follow The 5""'.';0"...
With Our Daily Specials!

~----------------------~I i ._~ 1&f I~AnON...t UNK - ",~ I
I~ NAME ~I
I~ ~I'
1:C ADDRESS , ; I

-:--,Ij--. . .. -... ·~-'_""::h.1:.~i~N~l:.M ..K" .. , ,'''' :i.l~
_..._---.---_...-...----_...- _-...

705 LOGAN375.4472

------------~~----• . "., POPQ'S n ~I .
I'"NA,.... . . ' .' JI
·1 i ADDR~U. •...... .•..".1
I ." . - ' ..........\1. ·.,.....•.... '.1 ..

.::~~-~- -~-----~~----~

r--------------------- ~,I 5 DAYLIGHT DONUTS ~ I
'u- NAME ~I
I~ . . ~I
I,~ ADDRESS aI
I ~ DAYLIGHT DONUTS , _ I

~-----------------------~

CHECK OUR"
DAILY MENU

Your first stop
should be here- if

.___y()uar~goiIlgjo..:.....
buy or sell real
estate or if you

needmanagefueiit
services.

Give UsA Call At 375::1262
Or Stop At 10RWestlstStreet
STOLTENBERG.PARTNERS

fi.=ilERG
------------------------..i ,,- srot.n~Bl:RG PARTNERS "C'. I

I~ NAME ~ . . !I
UA.DDRESS). . .'. h

, I~ srOL!fNIlERG PARTNERS , , ' ' ..I

~-------~------------~~--

• ..T"h,.cu"r.,sday"Feb.19 Creamed Turkey on.Be.do.fRlce.
. .. . Haw-& Bean Soup

Friday, Feb; 20 Salmon Loaf, Hot Beef Sandwich
Cheese Soup

Saturday, Feb. 21 _ Chicken Frl..dSteak,
.. Beef Nood'e Soup

Sunday, F..b. 22 Baked Chicken. & Dressing, Roast B....f
Roast Turkey & Dressing, Swiss Steal(

Monday, Feb. 23 _ _.. Gou'ash, Potato Soup
TU"sday, F.." •.24 .. '.' Be..f & Nood'..s

ChlckenVegetabl.. Soup
W..dnes~ay,.Feb. 2.5 .•. Meat Loaf, B..ef Nood'.. Soup

!'~~'-t"ASONSi.5HOP.·WA¥NE
i;,coupoJis-wilfbe:ga~h.red andadfCIwing ;illbehel~TuesdaysatlO:OO. A.M. at ~flYf~9htD_onuts.~Two.m~,-c
~/'Mqr!h l~LTIte.~winD.rwill.,e~i!~Q:fIEE::'I:JlIe-JOR::1'W0foeitliei!laJ·Yegas..-aspenColorado .Phoenix
~illfeCeiVe:$l~~inYaCCitJon~itd~ks-to-'le spent in allY ~ttheParticipatingstores. .--.-~
I'OUarethe.grand prizew~nnerandyour nameisonCinewspapercoupon- you will receive aBONUS- ACOMPLETE SET OF TRAVEL lUGGAGE!



r;S"~'~'rAU NE
~ ELEC1'~ONIC
~ MARi(fTI iNFORMAi'lON
f~ 17.50 Per Mon.
1_____ Dcm_pQblmaa

Stanten -
402.439.2995

194.3~-

1017."R·

(Pu~l Feb. 5, 12.19''''
3 clipS

IP ... bl Fee 12 ';,26)
~ ,I 'ps

(Jl) Pearla A. s.enjamin
CIllr1tofthe ColDly Court

LeRof W J.ln~ ..~n Sherll!
!P\lbl F, 'J I~ tl, /I"" ~ 11 I'll

Old" Swarts",", Ensz
Attorney for Appllant

NOTICE
Estate of J. w STEVENS. Mk/a JOHN W

STEVENS, ~east'd
Noflce Is hereby gl....en th<lt on JdrJUary "n. 1967,

In the Count.,. Court of Wayne County. Ne-brasKa.
the Reoglstrar.iuued., wriHen slatement 01 Infor
mal Probaleof tl-eW\1l 01 said Oe<::eased /Snd that'
ArdyCil S. Lightner, Whose llIddress 1; 6395 Utley

~a::.~edA~~:~e'{:~ntl~~vl; :t~hl~l:t~
Credtorsolthbestgte mutt flltlhe,[ c1<J~msw,lh

thls-COurt-on or belore April 9, We1. or oe
forever barred.

NOTICE
Estate 01 Lecla M OHern"" D.,c~~seo •
Notice Is hereby g'ven that tre Per,>'}n~1

Reprewntatlve has !Ited a final a:~Qulll ,;,nd
reportolhlsadm,n.stral'Qn alc<rn,,'ca_"9p'·t,
f1onforcomp(e-tes-ell:ementf(X!crtrl~ls:r~b.:Iteot

wIll of said decease-d. lor determ,n3!'on of ~ ~ r
ship; llnd a petlhon for ~'e-rm''''Qt,oCL of "
herltance tax, which h';..~ been ~ellor "ear'ng n
the W"yne County. Neb.-onka Co--~r-T Or)' ~"ilrc" ~

1981, at 11 OOo'clockam
(s) Pearla- A Benl"mln

Cle-rk01 tlle County CQUl"1
aIds. Swarlsand Enn
Attorney lor Petlhoner

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The (Ily of Wayne. r'tbr", ... " "'llr~",,I'''' JI

ed bids unlil 7 45 P m Fr·'..-,;"r I '- ~ I"~I "r 110,·
ol!!ceoflheCltyCINk ""'- lwrr ~Il" Jill nl
FourWhI,eIDrlveCi.ltlMdCr·,,\.~Ir~u ,d'~ ,I
time, or as ~oon a~ po;~ ~It nit 'r.•;'" r If [ (Jro
pos"lswlll~openedMr.lrtdc!"I~Jd

Proposals $hilll clle-' nt''' r, 'X!'.tS ,.. I ~ ,t-C.',"'l
cdmanutacJurer oY\dsh/lll bo'~V)rn<t ,JJ'".-Hy r,y"
regularly lr<lnch,s-ed dt~i1le' 'cr ,2110 'c":l~'V'" nl

The proposal ~hall bI; m.w'! 1>11 'h~ lor<o t Jrn ~"

ed by tt-l:l CHy of Wayn,:: :""..,<:,jlCa~,an~ "",d pn)
poSl!l\ 10rms may be OOllJ,n",d lr~rn Hie C Iy CI,,,
"t her ollice locIJtet1 In (,Iy H.:l11. :1% Pta I 5'''~'
Woyne. Nebra,k"

No bidder may w,thdra" I- '-'1-'"<;'f.'>;,,1 t'Jr r,'lf
(30) d"y~ alter the d<'lte of H t ':"1'l;r,,wJ 01 to d.

The City IIgree~ to m"ke a O<C''.'Qn ... ,lh n HI rll
(30) days based on ~rJO" 1 rnt 0' uti" rl
guaranlees, service- atllll, "r~ Dirt' p,-,I"",,,I
facts ond lealuTI!">

The City of Wayne r"'~er""s lj-~ - g'TI jrJ" ,I ,I
dlly and all bids

DATED Ftbruary 10, 1987
BY C.lral J er~mmond C'IIC

C,tyClerk
P... bl Ftb ':I 1',1

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
CASE NO 7014

Columbus Fecreral Savmgs- E><lnk. jorm~rlyC<)1
I.lmbus Federal Savings ilnd LO.;ln AS";()CI,11'".)[]

Plillnilff vs Warren M T,~dt~J' and hrc~" E
Tledtke. husband and wJlc Dele-ndant

By virtue 01 an Order 01 Sale ,ssued by lhl:
District CQl/rt 01 Wa'lne Counly N'bra5kl on ,1

Deereeof lorcclosLXe whtre,nColumbu. Fed\:rdl
Savings Bank, formerly ColumbJ~ FC'deral S",
In!1s"ndLoanAs~lat'Orl,~pl<"<lj,llilndW"rr..n
M Tledtke ilnd Tere~a E T,edHe <lrr~ de f'·n
dants.l Wilt sell Dt publLc aucl<on tolh<: h,gh'-'st
bidder lor <;ash iltthe lobb/ollhe 'N"/n',Counll
CourlhouS(l III Wayne tl~br.;l~~" CIIl t,w 241h (\,y
oIMarch.1987,at200pm In,,loll(llilllgd..·'r'b
cdreDI eslate and lenem~nl~ IO'Jdl,~ty Ih'·lv<.l9
ment omd.costs In Ih,Sdcl.e-n

Lots Thlfleen (13) Fourtepn (lJ) ':Hyj F,lt,..·"
(15). Block Fllt~t,'n (15) Collt,"-l~ Hill A<jd 11 'un
to the Cily of Welne ,'(d/r,,· (ounl,
Nebraska
Dated al WiJyrl". I<tbr,,'O<d. Ih" Illh thy vI

February.1'i(J7

WAY.EFIEW
PavrngDlstnct i 1977-1

Ilctkc;r..JdltlOn
Ptl.ot,;.I-Z ..• Blk 3 ..
Pt Lot ll-AH lZ • 'au, :I.
l.ot I(j • • • . .• Illk .t '•.-., ••. --:".,:;
F. 75' l.ots 11 ~12. 81 k ~..

J.otl

LotZ
int3
"','
",,5
l.ot6
Lot 1
I.ot 8
Lot 9 .
lotiO
Lott2

Lot $
tot 6
I.ot I

"'''"'''l:>t 10
1.otll
1.ot 1~

LotlC>

NOTICE TO BJDOERS
The City of Way~, Nebraska. Will recelvc ~e(}1

edblds until 7 45 pm, February 24 1997, (It the
QlIlceof the City Clerk, fOf" lurn<~hlr1'1 one (I) 19111
Two Wheel Drive PIckup Truck At that lime, or
as soon as po~~lble therealter. the proptl',dls Will
be opened lind read alovd

Proposals ~hall offer neVi moool~ ot a recogoll
edmllnulllcturerandJlh"lll:esubmlHedcnlybya'
regularlyfranchl~ddealerforsaldequlpmellt

The proposal sha!1 be made on the form furnish
ed by tho CIty of Wayne $peclllcallons 3fld pro
p05al forms may be obtained from the CIty Clerk
otherolflct;'!focatedlnClty Hall.:106 Pearl Street.
Wayne,Nebraska.

,~ No bidder may wlthdraN his propo~'llfor thlrly
(JIll dllysalterlhadafe of the openIng of bIds

Tho City agrees to makc a crechlon Within thirty
())) dlIyt based on price, time of delivery,
guarantees, service ability and other ptJrllnent
facb and leatures

The qfy 01 WiS'/rle re~erves the right to relect
any and all bIds

DATED' Febru"ry 10, 1967
BY: CarolJ. Brummond CMe

OtyClerk
(Publ Feb 1Z,19J

NOTICE TO BIOOE R5
The CIty ofWwy~, Nebril~ka, will receive >;(>,,'

edbldsulltll745pm. FebrUilry24 19B7. ilt ttl'
office of the City Clerk. forfurn,shJn90ne!l) In7
Four Door Sedan Police Cru,ser At that 11m .., or
as-soon as possIble thereilfter, the propCS<lts w,1I
be opened and read aloud

ProposlIlsshallolfer newmodelsofilreeogn"
edm~uft'lCturerandshallbesubm.ltedorllybyil

regularly franchised dealer for S<lld "qu,pmerll
The prop~al shall be made onthe form turn,~h

etfby the Clly 01 Wayne 5pe~,flCalior"\s ,)r,d pro
__....pasal forms may be obtained from the Clfy CI.-.rk

~::;e~f~~~:~~~:edlll eily Halt, J06--Pearl Str--eel•.. - r,i:~"~;:;;;:':~'Pd:~i;~i~:'v:!':;;;:o!'/i-
No bidder may wlthdrau hJ~ proposal!or 1l1Jrty

{30) days after the dafeo! ttY.: opening of b,ds
TheClly agrees 10 make ad~cls'onwl'hln lh,rty

{JO) days based on pnce. l,me of d~I,\/erl

guaranlWS.5crvlceabtiltyandolherperhrlent
fac1sand feahxes

The Clfy of Wayne reserves the ngh! fo nw'rt
any and all bids

DATED February 10, 1967
BY CarolJ BrummondCMC

CllyClerk
(Publ Feb '2 l'l!159.41

154.12

3597.4Z
311.72

ID19.74
1663.26'
I029.B4
214.63 ~

llS6.gS"
922.421

1305.05*
933.911·
102.04

81.6fi
1204.34

PavingDlstri<;tH78-1
Tara. Ridll()MJltion

"','lDt 9

Lots Sob • • • , • --Ill!;; -... ~••
Crnl4forJ ~ Br()ll,ll'~ Outlots

S~ S lSD' Outlot Z ••••••• ' 65S.98
W15' 5100' OJtlot 4 •.•••• 30708.S3*
N 72' Outlot S ••••••••• , 230.3.Z6*

East Addition
N60·ESO·1..Ot:03-4Blk Z ••• 724.40
LoU ~1-10 •••• Blk 2 ••• 3334.64*
Lct2 ••••• , 81k 6 •.. l1!1S.l2.
If !lS' Lot 1 • •• 8lk 6... S1I7.32

Hillerc5t AJdttlon
I.ot14 •••••••••••••• 3436.46·

Lakcsh!,Jition
Lot4-:\10'S •• Blk 2 ...
ElLot1-Elsla. 811: 2 •• ,
W9D' Lou 1'2 •• Blk S •••
Lots 9-10 •• •• Blk 5 .••
Lot 12 • • • • .. Blk 6 •..
I.ot 1 .,.... Blk 8 •••
tot 14 Blk 2 •••
Lot 16 .•••• Blk 2 •••

Sllrth hkhtion
Lot IS ••••.• BIll. 4 •.• 2S44.22"
Lots 1-2-3 • • •• BU: S... 296.92
Lots 4,S-6-7·a·9 Ii -
8'v;lC.alley••• BIll. 5 .•• 6605.94
Lot 17 •••••• 8lk 5 .•• 2311.96"
ESO'I.o;1ts5-6 •. nlk 6 ••• 1101.34'
Lot8 \ ••••• Blk 6 ••. 426.S2'
Lotll •••••. Blk 1 ••. 119.39

ltooscveltParkAddltlon
LorS-N2S' 6 • '_ tin 2 .-.~.- "!5~1.-a4*--~-

i:o~D;z'~t .l~- .A~l. 8lk Z .•• 1921.34' lot 28 ••.......
Skccn~ Addition PnYlng DlstT1~t

W 70' Lot;k~~ i ~il;s'Addit;o~ :i79.1l Lot 28 •• W~l~l:<.. ~c~nJ
Lot 3 Ii /-II VOle. allcy • • . . •. S03.72

Spahr'<>IMcHtion
1'I15'Lot5-ti7S'
NS'Lot4 •.•• Blk 1 •.• 1414.12*

Taylor Ii II'nchob's AdditIon
N 50' I.ot 24 •.•...••••. 646.S9*
S73.4'Lot30 ••••.••••-.928.12

Sc\.'CrLll.stritt.80-1
~l:Iryo.~Ad,lltlon

IDt 5 B1k Z ••• 79S.86*
IDt 6 Blk 2 ••• )95.86*
lDt 7 . Ink 2 ••• 79S.86*

-t,ot'"1f ---; . :;- .-. Dlk l.:. 19S.86*
Lot 9 • Illk 2... 79S.86*
l11tlO 1l1k 2 ••• 795.85*
Lot 11 .•• ,.. 1l1k 2... 795.86*
IDt 12 .'... Blk 2... 79S.86·
IDt 16 .•.•• 11Ik Z... 994.B~·

~r[)istrictM84-1

lICstenl li;llghts Second Acklition
I.ot 2 . • • • • . • .• 442.SO·
lIlt 3 .•. , .••••..••• 442.9n·
Lot 4 •••••••••• 44Z.90·
l.otS _ •.•.•.••••.•• 442.90*
Lot 6 •• • . • . . . • • • • •. 44Z.90*
lot 7 _ • . • • • • • • • . • .• 442.911*
lot 8 442.90*
I.ot 9 • . • . . 44Z.90"
Lot HI .•••..•.. , ... 442.9n*
IDt 12 .•..•••.•..•• 44Z.90*

StoTl:l-$c-..crlJbtrict r 64-2
\\cstcm llclghts Sccon,J f\dditlcn

IDt 2 ••.••.•••••• ,. 196.82-
Lot:l 196.82·
!.ot ~ 196.112"
I.otS ••••••.••.••. 196.82*
l.ot6 •.•••.•••••-.,. 196.8Z*
J.ot 7 •••• i , • • • • • • •• 196.82-
Lot II ••••.•••••••. _ 196.82"
tot 9 . • • • • • • •• 196.32·
iJ:lt1n ., •• -.-.'••••••• 196.8Z"
Lotl2 •••••.••••••_. 196.82·

l'avingDbtrict * 711-2
Knoll11Adt.liUQIl

IDt I •••••• Blk 1... 121.&5
IDt 2 .•••• Dlk 1... 47.Jl"

hayne Traet~

l't m.i~1'il .• ,. 13-26-3 ...
Paving Outriet M 711-3

ha)11e Tracts
PtNW1 •.. , •. 18-26-4 122.37
PtS\\INWJ •••• 111-2(;-4 ... 93.45

1""'lngDhltrlct M80-1
~~Iry>o-ood AUdit IOn

tot 5 Dlk 2. 9411.50'
!.ct 5 Illk Z... 948.&0"
Lot 7 lIlk 2. 948.60-
Lot 8 Ink 2. 948.6D*
Lot 9 . Illk 2. 948.60"
LotID... l1lk Z. 948.60·
Lot 11 • • !Ilk Z 94l1.60·
Lot 12 . ltlk Z. ~411.1iO"

Lot 14 • IIlk 2. 316.Z0"
Lot 16 . • . . .. lUk l ••. 110(,.70·

I'a'lin>: Ihstrlct ~ 113-1
Roosovelt l'orkMultlon

Lot! •.•.• Il1k 1 •.• 3(,.47
lDt 4 • 1l1k 1... S.84
Lot 12 ~ N 20' 11 Fllk 2... n.M

]>~vJng 01 ~trlct ~ 84-1
W~yrlC' rr,lcts

n,82 .••••• B-26-' .•. 288.';7
Orlglnnl w.,ym"

t BO' Lots !l·12. IIlk 25 .. , 1l1.84
Paving DI~trlct ~ M·2

l<;('5tcrnlk::lghtllSceonc.l!l(hlltlOn
l.ot2 ..•.••••••• 61.38
Lot 3 61.38
IDt ~ •••.•.•.. ' 61.l8
IDt 5 •..•.•.•.• , 61.38
Lot 5 ... , • • • • • • • • .. 61.3f1
l<:lt1 ...•••••••• 61.38
Lot 8 ..•.•....• 61.38

... Lot 9 ...••.•.•. 61.38
lJOt10 •.•. , ••••.•.•• 61.38
LotlZ. 61.38

Wayne Tracts
n-1l7 •.• , •• n-26-3". 25~.31

PavlngDlstrlct'84-3
hostC'mlldghts5cl;onllAt.!Jitlon

lot 2 .•••••••••••.• 3S9.1D"
IDt 3 •• ••••.•••. .3S9.70*
lot 4 ..•.•••••••..• 359.10'
I.ot S •.•.•.•••• , ~59. 70'
IDt 6 ..•••••••.••.• 359.70"
Lo~ 7 • . . . . • • • • . .3S9.7D"
~~ ~ : . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~~~:;~j
LotlD. . ..•.•.• ,. 359.71>"

Lot 12 • 'P;v~lIg Di~t~i~t';B4-4' ~5!).7D"
lakc<:.,I..,klltlon

WSO' I.ub 1-2 •. Blk S... 29.119
Lotlil-Ptll .•• 1l1k 5 .. , 3S.0S

Pavwg District. 85-3
Ilntton" Bressler's Addltloll

~Ij Lot I • Blk B... 82. 80

9353.1)9'

370/;1.06*
1264.U·

694 •6~

3736.66'

316.t>(J
962.04

3S23.66
IS41.30"
1636.10
281.&8'
131\.S9*
S37.D8

845.S8
1749.51
634~ .84'
4/~9.50·

11>H_I0
3861. 7~"
M/2.4Z

23H.3-1'
171836
1~59. 71\
4230.06
lHS.62
2S95. 7~
2092.34
5813.911*
2875.42*
860.2D

1693.12'
4~17 .66"
S516.46*
1435.26
1829.:12
1489. 7~

951.1()

16.37.24

1266,76
ID1D.92
6S0.6Z
7(15.72

3074.75'

3841.D4*
1316.&6'
Z893.30"
2418. 3~*
13&0.58
l6AI .~2·

666.20
3899.16
2H6.8Z"
446.90

1919.64
440Z.32
1818.3R*
2.,6.68

Hl5D.3D

1790.94*
2135.42
121S.68
S960.42·
1086.911

1569.68*
47D.Z6

2924.22*
1l3L'I~"

1881.88
1997.82
1168.44"
1356.42·
116.D1
5S4.56

S80(,.30-

1346.76

5ZS.02
4S17.58*
194.56
703.14

1813.26
1684 . .34

We~tem Heights Second Addition
Lots 2-3-4~5--6~7·8-9-10-i2 • . •• 469.52 .--,--, -. ,-

Westwood Addition

IDt 4 : ~r~~t:<~~ ~i~i~~ 26:::::* ::~ryh:':'7:~::I~Co=~~:~:.rs::~:
Lot S • • • • •• Blk l... 84.16 pUblish at rep!.r intervals an ae-

11. 112 & 114 • ~a~ n:~~3 .. , 5Z4.22* counting of It showing where and
TL Z3 • • . • •• B~26-3... 33.50* how e.ch dollar 15 spent. We hold

~,1i7: : : : :: ~t~t~::: ~~~~:;~ this to be.fundamenlal prlncfple to

~i~~ tz-~:-:-~~!~nu!:r~~ir~~-~- g~:~~ __I-""..m..0Cf.......6..<...I...ove....'n.m.....nt."""........_"'. ···:~:i'.:'~~iT;,~~~;J~:;.;'i;~,;,;I'~~~T,~~;:L
tot 21 • • • • •• tnk 3-. --=-----= ;>20.44·
I.ots 24-2S~26 .• un 4... 97.56'
totS .••••• Blk 5 ••• 364.96*

Bressler Ii Pattcr:ron's SCcond hklition
SILotS-A115 •• Blk 4 ••• 58D.IZ"
Lot 12 •••••. Blk 4 ••• 162.46
Lot 6 •••••• Dlk S .•. 394.98
I.ots 8·9 • • • •• Blk S... 493.41·
Lots 25-26-27-28·
29-30 •• " ••. lllk 5 ••• 3n.66

Wcib1o'~ SeconJ Addition
IDt 26 ••••••••••••. ' 318.56*

OrigtJllll ClIr1"Qll
l.ot~ 8-9 • • • .• Blk 8... 814.34'
IDt 14 •••• " Ink 8... 9.8r.
Lots 1S~16-11-18. B1k 8... 139S.6D
Iots11-12 •••• Blk 9 ••• 127.10"

Curroll HrstMdition
Lot 9 •••••• Blk 4 ••• 496.90"
NI tnt 8-All 9 •• Blk 6... 16.16
NIl.ot a-All 9 •• Ulk 8... 804.48"

Robinson':; MchtJon
IDt 7 .••••••••••.. , 365.16

I.cy':; Al!<Htion
Ptl.otsl-2 ••••••••••. 3214

Original Hoskins
Ptl.ot9 •.••• BU 3 •.• 679.14·
Lot II •••• '. BIll. 3... 936.18'
Lotl-N20' 2 " Blk 5 ••• 30S.32
Wj lDts 4'S-6 •• Blk 8... 721.38
l.ots15-16-17-18. Blk 8 .•• 1981.80'

lloskins HrstAilditlon
Letsl-2-3-4 ••• B1k 6 •.. 27.06

2882.50* Lets 1O~ 11 ~ 12 •• B1k 6. 1150.6D·
2406.S(,* Sholeslracts
2~50.S6* TL 12 • . . • •• ID~Z1-1... 288.14*
1204.S6* n 9 ••••.. 10-27-1. 1~1.96*

- --- -------Ile-i~s_Addltioll

3l96.lIl* LotlD-Ptll ••• Blk 3 •••

:::~ i : :~ :: ::~ ~:::
Let 3 •••.•• BIl<; S .•.
Lot4-,N15.:,. Blk 5 ...

SChool Fir,t Addlt!On
~Lot-l.g,._ •• ~~-~WA~- 1, -_._ .

_ {'a-':~~fg~~{ 76 ,
EIZI>' Lot 4 '" nUi ..~ ••.
Pt Lots 1-2 ••• Dlk 12 •..
W10D' 4~5-6 •• B1k 1Z • ••
Lot12 •••••. Blk lZ •••
IDts 5-5 •••• , BU; 13 •••

7~;;:~r l.o~ 7-8-9 .~r~h ~~tti~~ •• ' 3.H.SO~
396.57

L.e6n F. ~~(>r

County Treasurer

February2,1961

34-21-2.
Z8-21-Z.
35-Z1-Z •.
.3S-Z7~2 .
3S-21-1.
29-21-Z.
~0-27-3 .

Wayne Cotmty Trensurer's Offke

Wayne, Nebraska

()rlglnu! ~'a)T,~

E 120' Lot ~ • •• Blk S.
Ii so' l.Ots 7-e .. Bn 10
Wl()O' lot 1-W 100'
N 4f)' tDt 2 .•• [m, 12.
II 90' Lot 13-14 I.i
W91'Lot15 ... BlI 13_ 16Z0.OO
1.1 Lot~ 15-16 17. lllk 20. 1337.(>9
'H Lot 9-S l4' J(1 1I11; 21 ••. MH.IS'

Button I.i HIX'~sl(r's AdditIon
l~t 1 BIll. 4151.12"

Bll 5 .. 766.16
J ot ~ .. Illk 7.. 3238.90'

It. lao' Lot :I • •• 1>11 10 ... ISI>9.18"
Bnttoflf,I1I(.'5s1er'"OJtlots

I't OutlQts 1-2 . . • . . . . . •. 79C1.H
College llill Fltst "<-"htlon

Ej IDtS l3-Z~ .. lnl 14... 527.S~
LoLZt·2Z ••.. BI;; 15, _. 1112.(19*

Colle>:!.' IIdl 5cl;OlL<l Add.iuon
1.0ls ~-8-9-1f1. IlU. 4 ••. 1699.28-
l.ots ZS-26-51 27. Elk .; ••. ,IZ29.4"*

College 'hell Addlt10n
Lots 1-2 .•• ,. Blk 3 _ •. 175-4.28.

Cra....ford I.i Bn:>l>'l1'sAr,ldihon

;.lo~lce 15 hcreby--glvco tlla:t- in -c:~~ilIDCC - 
with the revenue 1;:l\'IS of the State or
Nebraska, I, Loon F. ~k:yer, County Treasuret
of Wayne CoWlty, Nebrasklt, will on ~i:mday
the S'c-cond-ooy-of March, 1967 bet"-'l:en t.he
hours of 9 A.M. and 4 P~~'. at the orUce of
the County Treasurer in'"ttll!! CO'Onty CaJrt
Ibus() at Wayne, Nebraska, offer at pubhc
sale and sell the following Real [state for
the amount of the taKes lIue thcre<m for the
year 1985 and previous year, and Jcllnqucnt
spccial t(l)(es if nny Ilre unpaid. Property
h;J.ving more than one year's t1l!.es <k:lln
quent lnthc f.:.llowlng lIst Ismar"ked
thu",·.

',1;
LIX Ih~tI"let 377

..... 28-26-1 •.
I,IX IlI~trIct lOOO

J'1'"ll .. 3-27-Z •••
l,lX 1}1'.tI"lct 7200

6-261 .••
32-27-1.
32-Z7~1 .
~-Z7-1 .

....... 16-Z7-1.
I.IX 1l1~tJ let 392

1.1')1,~ •..... l7-26-1..
r,lxDl.tnetlS4

',;f;J:-'W,I} .•. 5-27-.3 ..
f,lXlll',trlct2S4

r,,',;'Jj,; 1-27-3.
1<:,,1,) ...•.. 1-27-.3.

TIl)( III tnct 195
2-26-Z •.

~). IH6-2 •.•
17-Z&-2 .••

3)': l~=~~=i:::
l) . 17-Z6-2.
Inx lll~tnd Z9S

I't'.'I: 31-26-3.
f'-'x 1J!~trlct WS

28-26-1.
n-26-1
20-Z5-Z.
20-2S-2
27-2S-2.

. •. 3\1- 25~Z .
r,X llistllct 49',

29<~6-3 ..
2926-,.
>2-26-2.
~9-Z6-2 .,
6-2S-2.

.. 29ZS-5 ..
A IlS"1 29-2S-S •.

29-2'S.
.... 3Z-ZS-5.

fax IlJ .•tr_h;t_n"
. . .. 3~-Z6 S .

Tro;Dlstflet247
II]SJ.l-1 '!41lswl -
1,20'ro,1<J ••. 26-Z5-4 ••• 2266.l8*
h]SlI'l-wlJ lSlVl .. ~S-Z6·4... 1631.31-

.~__Tjll( Dl">trlct' 947
• -.- 15~26-:4----=-.-.~35I!B.l{J*

T.o:: DJo;ttlct 1!>1
. , • _ •• Z9-Z7~3" •••
.•••.. 30-21-3, ••

11-26-Z ••
1-26-Z •••

..... 11-26-2 •••
Pt NjSI1-pt;:;r IlJstnc'-',51
l't-SINl·j; . - -14-26~3 •••
UNEI •.. . •• 11~26~3 •••
I'tSWj(TI 5) ..• 9-26-3,

fax Lllstnct 451
I!Sh]-l'tSll ... 29-26-3 •. 3696.10*

Tux nl<,tnct 2S7
13-26-3.
13-25-3,
28-Z6-,I.
28-26-4.

Tax IlI~trIct 4S7
Pt sh-w.l ..... 32-26-3.. 70.2.3D

I,IX lhstflct 168
19-27-3 1584.25
1-27-2 •.. 349.Z5
1-27-2. 14S2.l'I6
8-27-3. 446[}.88*

• . .. 6~27-3. 82S.16"
IllxllIstnct776
..• 16-27-1.

Ptll'jslj.
slslilSn .
NjS11'l

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe, Dixon,
and Mr and Mrs. D.H, Blatchford,
Allen were Fnday dinner and lunch
guesjs In the Genevieve Frerichs
home, Bloomfleld-:-- --

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Davidson, An
chorage, Alaska, were Feb. 2 over
night guests in the Garold Jewell
home, Dixon, and Feb. 3 visitors at
the Harold Georgeh~DIxon

Mr. and Mrs, Clayt3u Sflngley,
were Feb. 8 atternoon visltor~ in the
Duane Stingley home, Laurel for
Travis's birthday, and Friday guests
In the Mike Schulz home, Norfolk for
the hostess' birihday.

Mrs. Glen Clark, Randolph, return-
ed home, Feb. 5 after spending
several days last week 1n the
Lawrence Fox home, Dixon

Mr. and Mrs Bob Taylor, Omaha,
were Feb. 10 overnlght guesh In the
Ray Knelfl home, Dixon.

'Mr. and Mrs. Doug Stllnwlck and
Jennifer, Sioux City, were Sunday
guests In the Dea Karnes home, Dlx
on

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hangman,
Obert where Feb. 11 supper guests In
the John Hintz home, Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane White, Dixon,
Mrs. Scott Nelson, Kristin and
StephanIe, Dakota City, were Feb. 1
supper guests In the Dennis White
home, Inwood, Iowa, celebrating
Britteny's rrrst birthday. Mr. and
Mrs. Dale White, South Sioux City
were Feb. 5 evening visitors In the
Duane White home.

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Rev. Norman Hunke)
Sunday, Feb. 22: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Erwin, Wyatt 6,
Blake 31h and Tiffany 17 months
moved-Feb. 9 from near Concord to
the farm north of Dixon which they

Dixon Umted Methodist Church
(Anderson I<wankin, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 22: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m , worship, 10'30 a.m.

Logan Center
Untted Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 22: Worship, 9 15
a rn, Sunday School, 10:15a.m.

The next meeting will be Monday,
Feb. 23 at 6:30 a m. at the Corner
Cate, Laurel

OVER 50 CLUB
Over 50 Club met Friday, at DIxon

St. Anne's Catholic ParIsh with 19
people present. Plans were made for
a pancake dinner at noon Feb. 'll
Mabel Knoell baked the cake tor the
birthdays of Irma Anderson, Myrtle
QUist and Mary McGuirk, and tor the
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Blohm.

CARROLLINERS
The Carroliiners 4-H Club met at

the Carroll school on Feb. 9 with 18
members aitendlng.

The group made plans for a roUer
skating party on Feb. 27 at 7 p.m. at
the Wakefield roller rink. Each fami
ly Is asked to bring cookies or bars
for lunch. Bake and Take Days will
be March 27-29.

Demonstrations were given by
,Pam, Dwa'ne and Marlbeth.<Junck.

Next meetIng wlU be -March ~ at
7:30 p.m. at the Carroll school.
Christina Bloomfield yvlll Serve.

Angle Hansen, news reporter.

- -----T6AST~STERS·-·--______pur-chased recenfly~trom "Mr.-------and-

Good Morning Toastmasters met Mrs. Ted Johnson.
Feb. 9 with Harold George, Presi
dent, conducting the business
meeting. Anita IGade was
toastmaster for the day. Morris
Jacobsen gave hlL ice-breal~er

speech entitled, "Fourty-three and
moving". Joanne Mackeys speech
was entitled, "February". Marie,
George was topic master, with AnIta
Gade and Marda Lipp responding to
table topics.

17- 2~· ~ .
21-26-Z
31-26-3 •.
6-25-3 .•
1- ~S-Z . .

35-26-2.
12-25-2
6·Z5-3 ••

\1-2"-2,
1-2S-2.

PEPPY PALS GINGHAM GALS 1-1-2-,-2

The Wayne Peppy Pals <1-H Club The Gingham Gals 4-H Club met ~~:~~=~ : .

~:~~:~:ui~i~h~:;~~~;s~~m at the ~:I~·~it~I:~e7;ef~~Oe:l~ea;;:r~~lngroll ~:iF~ :
Members answered roll call With a The club's leader and officers in. 31-26-3

poem or speech. Club goals were staffed four new members, incwding . i)I'tr~~~5;~.

--1~~~~:~~' a~d UNO pro~~e~ en!er _ ~~~o/-ahJ~~~t~e~w~~s:n:lt~~~~~~ _ -{b:',""-'Wc''1,- '.-- ~~:i~_t:-:--~~~e:~:
N6t meeting will be MarCh 6 Stolt~nberg. !~=~~:~ . ~~~:~::
Mark Meyer, news reporter.

A bill was presented io Treasurer
Lisa Casey from Bonnie Sandahl.
The bill was for the tamilyChrlstmas
parfy, a gift and the 4·H'er of the
Year necklace,

Meml:;oers voted to'-90 bOWling with
their fathers on Feb. 15 at 4 p.m.

The Club also voted to assist Wayne
Care Centre in maintaining lis flower
bed as a community service and for
garden practice.

Christy Heinemann presented a
demonstration, and speeches were
given by Teresa Prokop, Lana Casey,
Meagan McLean and Marta Sandahl.
Lunch was served by Kristen Davis.

Kristen Davis, news reporter.

__-=- __ _TR~N ING LY~9rj ~9:;30 '-",":',1-- WOr<lhlpr c 10<-30--a, m,;

Sl:n"~~~~~'i::~~ga~~~~~:~ _Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.

Waves In Cooking" will be held at the Laurel Evangelical
Hartington City Auditorium at 1:30 Church
p.rn: In this lesson you will learn how (John Moyer; pastor)
to convert your favorite recipes for Sunday, Feb. 22: Bible Classes,
use----in --your mic-r-owave,~llow -to-- 9:30- a.m;,cWorshlp,--lO:30 a.m.;
prepare an entire "meal In your Evening Service, 7 p.m,

__mJc;rol/Va~eoven, types of dishes and Tuesday, Feb. 24: Ladles Bible
. ~covers to use In your cooking, tips on Study, 9:30 a.rn ..

saving time and money and preven- Wednesday. J=eb. 25~ Bible StUdy
tlng wpste when freeZ:ln~ defrosting, and Prayer, 7:30 p.m.
and reheating foods, plus some cook
Ing extra and answers toquestlonson
mlcrowaye cooking.,
- The lesson will be given by Carol

Schwarz, Cedar County Home Exten
sion Agent.

United Lutheran
Church ~

(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 22: Sunday School, 9 TM Obtrlct 205

a.m.; Worship Service, 10: 15 a.m.; 1'<'Ul 29-25-4 . •• l380.06
Senior Choir after worship.' Sl'll •••• , Zl-2H... 1364,00

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES MondaYI',Feb.23: Bethel, 7 p.m. Il'j5}N!} Tax D1St~~:~s~~S. •. 61D.9Q-
- -- -The-Cl~l-es-f-rom"ihe-Presbyterlan Tuesday, Feb. 24: Ladles Quilt. Sfl ... , . .. t7-2S-4... 3117.42·

Church In Laurel will be meeting to- _e _Wednesday.. -Feb. 25. SEARCH, llM~l •• 'la~ nl~t;~~:53~9' '" SO$.44
day <Thursday). Circle 1 will meet at 9:30 a.m.; Cherub Choir, 3:30 p.m.; slsEJ-sjNlsil 34-2S-1 ••.

9:30 a.m. with Mrs. Mary Sue Haller Confirmation, 7 p.m.; Bethel, 7 p.m.; ~t: : . . . .. i~=~~=~::'
as the hostess. Mrs. Shirley SEARCH, 7:30 p.m. Ilt NhIS\~l(TL 9) 15-Z5-1 ...
Fredricksen will give the lessa1. elr- ~~l~~t : : ~~=~~:~ : •.
cle 11 wlll meet at 2 p.m. at the I't W!SWj . • 30-2S-Z •.•
church with Mrs. Mildred Swanson Immanuel Lutheran II· 7SA hjSEl 4-25-1 •.•

and Mrs. Anna Mae Cross as the Church 11'15111 ••• Ta~ Dl~t;~~~S2is'
~hostesses--;Thelessonwlll~begivenby' -~~(Mark-MIIIQr:#"Pas.tor) _ l11;.J)1'1, 11-:;'7-3 •••

Mrs. Eleanor Thomas and Mrs, Ar- Thursday, Feb. 19: Seraphlms, ~,wq.: 2t=g=~ : .
dys Pehrson. 3:45j:?m.; Christian Current Events, Pt NEj ..•.• 12-27-.3 •••

PA-RENT~TEACHER 7:~~~d~Y, Feb. 22: Sunday School, 9 - -;-,wl ; Ta~ ihst;;~:1it,. ..

CONFERENCES a.m.; ABC (Gen) 9 a,m.; Worship ~~1~1~,~~~~p~}~~~~r
Parent-Teacher Conferences will Service, 10 a.m.; LLL Turkey Dln- ~i ~I~j ...

be held at the Laurel-Concord School ner, 11 :15 a.m.; Bible Institute, 2 Pt 511'<11 •••• ,

tomorrow (Friday). The conferences p.m. at Laurel; Family L1fe,Shepher- f,i ~lr~tJ(ri, i) .
will be planned from 8a m to 4p.m. ding, 7:30 p.m. ~'Wl .••••..

There will be no school fot elemen- Monday, Feb. 23: Back'to Basics, 10 ~r~l\A~i~~ :.o~~. _33-ZZ-L ....--' . aU"lL
far-V fFirougn -h-jgh school. --Studfmts - -a~m. - - N 100 A NI:l • .. 33-27-2... 880.30
and time schedules have been ~nUo ' -,::,u~sday, _F~jJ. 24: -IopJc Study, ~lsrj~hsEi-'" 33-17-l.~~_. _615.12
the-parentsfOr~flielr appointments 7:30 p.m. The Ecumenical Move- N}SNJsEl..... 2S-27-2 .•• 5610.30*
tor this mid-quarter conference. ment. Tax Dl~trict 217

Wednesday, Feb. 25: Confirma- r,~ ~~rWT~)7~ :: 1~=~~=~:"
tlon, 3:_45 p.m. Choir, 7p.m. I't N\'Il(Tf, 20) 11-26-4 .

Pt Nl'/I t'l I. 22) .. 17-26-4 .
Pt SI'Ilslsw1(TL 4) 10-26-4, .•
I'tNf:j(TIS). 16-Z6-4 •..
!1J11sAerC's
Nl Lot l-Blk Z • 1-25-3. 61.38
NEl .... 'Z5-27-3 •.. 1084.30
sr,1 •...•• _ 22-27-3 •.• 1341.92
Pt NWI(TI. 7) • •• 17-25-4 .•• 1007.36*
ptSl.l.... 13-2S-3 •.. 1940.26
ptSra ••.... 36-26-3 .•• 1OS1.45
Pt snsEl(TL42). 7-26-4 ..• 6164.26
f't Sl 151 lnl. S6) . 7-26-4 •.. 28.62
I'tll'lSllj(11,81,13 lZ-26-3 ••• 1466.24
511'1 •• ~ . . .. 24-27-3... 2903.18
Pt sll .•~. .. 35-ZS-3. S169.06*
P,lpcnburg Sub-Dw S-Z6-4.. 769.81
I't l~lSl~l(Tt Il) . 8-26-4 .•. 18S11.72-
ptSlsl"1nl 5) .. 726-4.. 68S.n",

Tax fhstnet 525
HI-2S-5.. 1022.88*
16-25-5 .•• 1159.30

..... HHS-S _ •. 602.94
T.IX IhHnct 52S0

sjl\l 1-5 26 A NlNl ~ 21-ZS-S.. 960.52
T,lxDI",tnct 8250

A SI}-1 54 A

HOMEBUILDERS
The Homebuilders from the Laurel Presbyterian Church

United Methodist Church will be Thursday, Feb. 19: Circle 1-9:30
meeting on' Sunday, Feb. 22 for a a.m.; Circle, 11-2:00 p.m.
covered dish at noon. Devoilons will Sunday, Feb. 22: Sunday School,

-~........be---gW~onna---Bowman._ 9;jO a.m.; Worship Service, 10:45
Chairman of the kitchen will beJoan a.m.
Hartman. The afternoon will be spent Wednesday, Feb. 25: Laurel Bible
bowling at HIllside Bowl. Study, 7:30 p,m,

St. Mary's Catholic7 United Methodist Church
Church (Fred Andersen, pastor)

(Father Norman Hunke) Sunday, Feb. 22: Sunday School,
Saturday, Feb. 21: Mass, 7 p.rn ----~9·30 a.m.; Worship ServIce, 10.45
SUllfIa¥«-£eb. 22: Mass, 10 a.m. a.m.; Homebuilders, noon.

Monday, Feb. 23: Faith Circle, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 25: Adult Choir, 7
p.m.; Confirmation, 3:45 p.m.
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Phene 375·4484

Big Screen
PHllCO Jr DIAGONAl CO!iSOt):

Model P8237AAK
ULJRA-WIOE 'A1~~LE XREm

Wayno

PHILCO

37" Color Television

311 Main

12 aeros. 3 'bedroom homo. Good 1m.
provemon1•• City waler. Close 10 golf
course and collogo. Idoal for horses. or
other Iives'ock.

T w 'jt' 'd T

10 clcrei.-- Extra nIce' 3
bedroom homo.
Soautlful 'living room ':t",

;;::~,",::~~~~':;:~~~~ lj,·~
~;:~;h~~w~t~r~Z~~tt~"

;':;~:.~~o:,;;:~.·i.k~'~ ";jr,
L- .....,.~..,.,..,""'",,;.,.;'~.~...k;.,........ ....:-..:;:1

~:§:fi:~:fi#t:f~1ltt~tt~~!ft:~:; ii,
For other listings on these and other I:

fine,' homes in Wayne and surrounding ii,
areas contact ' II,

Ii
IT1 JOE LOWE REALTY l:
l.[! RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - FARMS Ii,

120 We,' 3rd Wayne, NE Ph; 375,4500 Iii:""
.Kll lowt .U.UOR - .... ~". 3'7)·3_11 Ii,,::'

..------~~~~-:.=~--------r ~':'.:·;c
I, 01 "
Ii NAME!1r f'·1
I" ADDRESS fl li'l
1~ . JOUOwaIlALO', =1 I'i:)',',' I1.-- .. .. ~:.._,~·,t

••••••••=1,!ji~~~~.~1 I
!
1

.~

!;;~',J i~ ~=~~~-
q!;(.-:',j ~> Reg. $2369.00

:'J SALEs1495.00w/T

·1 V·"T&ife-;;;;;;;;;;;
I

BIG I
SAVINGS.

Itli.l~IH'. Nrurnaktl l-itllH7

GREAt
PEALS!

.J-U:!·375·1tH14

@hl' J1liam.onll<1Il'nfl't
2 I I 1'llUil1.sL

~~\
DOG DAYS~"

WOMEN'S SWEATERS

$5.00
MEN'S DRESS &SPORI.SHJ.RTS

$5.00

Low. Low. Low,Low. Low Prices
Buy Now, For Biggest Savings!

And Many Other Items From
All Departmentsl
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KRISrlN HANSEN AND Max Oswald reigiledas Sweetheart
Queen and King during the.annual sweetheart dance last Satur,
day night at Allen High School. sponsored by the school's
Future Farmers of America and Future Homemakers Qf
America chapters. Kristin is the daughter of Darlene Bennett·
and Robert Hansen. and Max is the son of Marvin and Eunice
Oswald. Attendilllfs were freshmen SaraliHal1sen and Kent
Chase, sophomores Missy Martinson and Jim Preston, and
juniors Lana Erwin and Bri"n Johnson. Master and mistress of
ceremonies were Liz Hansen and Curtis Blohm.

Sweetheart.royalty

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Lulan of
Richland, Wash., left Monday·morn
ing for their ho'me .followlng a three
month stay In'the Koester home dur
Ing the illness and death of Lujan's
father"Oscar Koester. Guests of Er
ma Koester on Sunday were f:Ar. and
Mrs. Paul Koester and Norman
Koester of Cou.ncll Bluffs,' la.

Guests In the home of 'Carol and
Gaylen Jackson last week to attend
memorial servICes' for taVerna
White were Mr. and Mrs.. Merle An
drews of ,Apple Valley, Mrnn., Mr.
and' Mrs..Bob Andrews of Cedar
Rapids" la:•...-.and Mr-s.'-·-'Walt'er
Malstrom and Betsy :of 'Minneapolis;
Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Schubert, Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Llnafelter, Mr. and
Mrs'- Forrest Smith and Kaye
McAfee and family were among the
Allen guests attending 'the 4O,h wed
ding anniversary of Albert and Nor·
ma L1nafelter of South Sioux City on
Saturday afternoon.

Ken'imd Doris L1nafelter returnect .
home last .Thursday from a visit to
the southwestern, states, sp~ndlng

several weeks at Quartzsite, Ariz.,
where they were Joined by Virgil and
Mildred Isom of Beverly, Mass., and
Jean and John Ra~ph of Ramona, Ca.
They.. visited With.. Mr. and ,Mrs.
"Bu~k", 150m at the winter home' In
quartzsite. They, were In PhoeniX
and among those they visIted there
were the four children of the late
Margaret and Morris Ellis, who Jive
in Phoenix, Anita', McBride, Jeanne
Grace, Ruth Edgar arid Leon Ellis.
They were also guests In the home of
Doug and Glal Folsom at Prescott,
A'r1Z:'-

United Mefhodist c;hurch
(Rev: Ander~onKwankin)

Thurs.dav •..".b. 19: .. Unlfed
Methodist Women. Potluck dInner at
nO,on at the I}ome. of: Mary Lou
Koest.er; Program leader: Loyola
Carpenter, Devotions: Carol
Jackson.

Sunday, Feb. 22: Worship,' 9 a.m.;
Sunday school;- ·10 'a.m.-; 'Unlted
Methodist Youth Fellowship ,box
social girls bring decorated boxes;
Drawing wlll.be held, for your lunch
partner; OrganIzers are Larmy
Boswell arid Kent-Chase;

Springban,k-FriimdS";tfiurch - - -~ ---Efl:;HF-arawner~llosf~-d' '·the 'Spr·
(Rev. Roge.r~G.ree'n,sClPply pastor) lngbenk Sunday School Class social

• Sunday; F,~b;,22:' Sunday. school, In her home Tuesday. There were ten
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10':,30'a.m. members In atten~ance.

Tuesd,ay" ',Feb~ "24: MO,nth'ly
meeting, 7:30 p.IlJ., :note chang~ in
meeting from. W~dnesday to Tues·
day.

• SCHOOL CALENDAR'
Thursday, Feb. 19: Girls Sub

District basketball games at Homer.
Friday,' Feb.' 20: Boys' basketball;

6:30 p.m~ at Wynot.
Tuesday, Feb. 24: Boys, distrid

basketball at Homer. Allen plays
Bancroft Rosalie at 6':30 p.m ..

Wednesday,· Feb. 25: Girls dlstrlct
finals at Wakefield.

Thursday, Feb. 26: Boys Sub
district at Homer.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 19: Gasser Post

·VFW,_ ,,7:30 p:m:! Martinsburg
flrehall; Gasser Post Auxiliary, 7:30
p~m., Martinsburg school; Legal Ald

'representative at the Sr. Citizens
Center. .

~::~~~a:di~'~:;'~~~~~~-~f;~;~~~~:
Sunday, Feb. 22: First Lutheran

annual soup supper serving from 5·8
p.m.

.Wedn,esday, Feb. 25: Blood
pressure clinic at the Sr. 'Center dur
ing,the morning hours; Ladles card
party at the center afternoon.

Next.-l1)eetihg will be Marth 10 with
La Royce Onderstal. The' meeting
closed with the Lord's Prayer.

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. Duane'Marburger)

Thursday, Feb. 19: ."Dorcas circle,
10 a.m,

Saturday, Feb. 21: One-In-Wltnes!;i
Evangelism rallies In Omaha, 7 p.m.

Sunday; Feb.,22: ~orshlp, 9 a.").;

SUNSIIIN ECiRCLE,
Sunshine, CI~de ot Allen United

Methodist Church met' at t~e Ethel
Fox ho'ine with 10 members and one
_~Isltor~,. ~11.ce "St~.e:le, ~r~e~.t .. , Roll
calfwas '''What one Important thing

. you' usually take with you· when you
leave home?" Ella Isom read from
Mathew 5-44. Other readings were by
Irene, Armoyr, Opa.I.Allen._al1d.Sylvl~

Whitford. Valentlrie~ were slg'ned
and sent ,to "the ,Allen' people at the
Care Center.·

BIRTHDAY~PARTY

The February birthday party at the
Senior Center at Allen was held Feb.

. 6 with, over 30 in attendance'.
February' birthdays were Elsie
Brawner,' c:ecil Potter, and Fern
Hansen. Hostesses wer.e Fran Ander·
son, Virginia Wheeler, Nola Potter,
Sylvia Whitford, Florence Oelherk:
lng, G,enevleve', Larson adn' Anna
Carr. ·Favors were red hearts made
by Virginia Wheeler and pinned by
Joanne Raho, Dlredor~ Syiyla Whit
ford was In charge onhe cards.

R~.chel Mcl:.aW. president. called the
. . The'" American' Legh;»n Auxiliary meetlnj) to order. The,~xteJ:l,sionCol-
m~! Feb., 9, In ,the Stmlor, CUlzen ._~Iect .was, read; Eight members ,pre
Center with 14 members present_, ~nt with ro" calluHow long would It
Chaplain Marlon-EUIs read about the take,_You to. put, your ',hands on your
Chapel· of Four Chaplains and.a $JO bhith'certlflcate?"- We had ',a discus
donation was sent to the Chapel. s!ohS on- how. a law is enacted and
Phyllis Swans;on and ,Donna ,~ta'lllng paid the' 'du~,s." Irene' Arrn;our
presented World War I widows and presented the, lesson on "File Is
Gold SJar Mother.wlth a silk flower Ea5~. Find ,It F.asf~'.

-arrangement ~or Valentines .cay:.. ,It- Ne)(t-meetr~gwill be held March 13
was agreed that we should enc;ourage ~t·the home of Flossie Wilson,., Lesson
theplaylngof,the National Anthempt on Cultural arts. Esther. Koe;ster will
all school sportS{events. ,~ give the lesson on New Wave In Cook- "
-- Thank, you--- cards were ,received' Ing.

_ fr~m_.Mark" Werner .and"G~r~' .":'tld
KeltJ"l- Karlb~rg for the Christmas
gifts. DIstrict President" Arlene Lu':!·
dahl, Emerson, sent a letter concern
Ing the District 3 Convention' to be

-- heldJn H.omer_on Man:t~_~l.st.,. ,,','
AI! members are reminded that the

Auxiliary Is saving many different
labels and Betty Crocker coupons.
These may be left atthe Cash Store In
the container mark~ for the' Aux
iliary,., Omaha School for the Deaf
will ,benefit. frdm these labels.

It was decided to order lackets for'
the Auxillary_ with each member pur
chasing her own. The Auxiliary
emble,m will be sewn on. Any
member--wantlng more Information
or wanting to order Is aksed to con-
tact Bonnie Warner.

~'-'"',A-donatlon-of-$2S'Was 'seiir-tc'- the'
Little Red Schoolhouse Schoiarshlp
Fund and $5 was sent to the Forgot:
ten Childrens Schola.rshlp Fund.. A
delegate was selected to attend Girls
State. Publlc1ty, will be given at a
later date. Grace car~s with meal
prayers printed on them wer'e
ordered to be placed In restaurants,
nursing homes and given to shut-Ins.

Marcia and Tillie Rastede served
lunch.

Next meeting will be March 9 at
'7:30 p.m. The Legion's birthday will
be celebrated. Cards will be played
followIng the meeting., Hostesses will
be lola Geiger and Margaret lsam.

We~nesday, Feb. 25:' Praise Ser·
vice, 7:30 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 19: Girls' Scouts,

firehall, 3:45 p.m.! Center Circle,
Rose Janke, 1:30 p.m.

Friday;'--Feb.- 20: G.T. Pinochle,
Elsie Janke; Brownies, elementary
/ll>rarv. 3:45 p.m.; Open AA me.tlng.
Legion Hall, 6 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 21: Public library
1-6 p.m.; Webelo's, Jorgensen's, 2
p.m.; 4th, 5th, 6th' grade-- roller
skating partYi. Norfqlk, 7,-9 p.m.; YM
CA Family swimming, 6·9 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 24: Bear's and
Wolf's, flrehal', 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday
Night Bridge, George Farran's

Wednesday, Feb. 25: Public
library 1-6- __p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Iversen, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 26: Girl Scouts,
firehall, 3:45 p.m.; WInside Advisory
Council, high school library, Drug
and Alcohol program 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Bill Holtgrew just
returned from a weeks vacation in
Nokomis, Fla. They, stayed with
Bill's brother and wife', the Warren
Holtgrew's and also visited with a
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Schult: of Palmetto. Whlle in Florida
they toured the home of Thomas
Edison and the Museum'at Ft. Nlyers
and Epcot Center nearOrlandri.

Even worse, many of these youth not only drop out at schooJ, they also drop
out of life. Approximately 25' percent of these youth will ob1aln a General
Equivalency Diploma (GEO), and another 2S percent will obtain a job In an'un
.skilled setting; however, close 1050 percent of these youth will disconnect from
society entirely.

The Principals Office
By Donald Zeiss

TH E DROPOUT DILEMMA
National figures estimate that the overall dropout rate Is reaching 30 per

cent. In New York City It is peaking at almost SO percent, and In Chicago 7~ per'
cent of hispanic youth drop out of school. In actual numbers, between 800,()O()
and 1,000,000 youth drop out each year.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Rev. Peter Jark-Swain)

Sunday, Feb. 22: Sunday school
and Blb!e study, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30 a.m.

The next meeting will be Saturday,
March 14 at the Bob Wacker home.

United Metho-dist Church
(Rev. C.A. Sandy Carpenter)

Sunday, Feb. 22: Worship, 11 :05
a.m_

Tu,esday, Feb. 24: Intercessory
Prayer, 7 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Rev. John Fale)

Thursday, Feb. 19: Bible Study,
'6-:30---p;m.;" Pastor's office hours
9-11:30·a.m~'·

Friday, Feb. 20: Pastor's offIce
hour~ 9711 :30 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 22: Sunday school
and Blbleclasses, 9:15a.m.; worship
service with Holy communion, 10:30
a.m.; acolytes: Kerry Jaeger and
Chad C:arlsoni' Bible Institute at Im
manual Lutheran,' Laurel, 2 p.m.;
Adult Instruction, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 23: Women's Bible
study; 9:30 a.m.; Priscilla Circle.
Foreign Exchange Students, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 24: Pastor's offlce
hours,9·11:30a.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 25: Midweek, 7
p.m.; a'dult Bible study, 7 p.m.; no
chait

KARDKLUB .
Members ot the No Name; Kard'

Klub ry'Iet Feb. ·14 at Tony's Steak'
House for supper. Afterwards 'he
Mike Schwedhelm~shostedthe group

:~~ ~yg~~~r h::~~S~t::tl;le~~:~~
Oberle, Lynne Wacker. and Randall
Bargstadt.

Mr. and Mrs. Murr,ay Leley of Ran
dolph andMr. and Mrs".~yl.n Wittier.
were guests Saturda-y evenl~g In the
home of Mrs. LaRue Lelcy a'nd Ed to
help Mrs. LaRue Lelcy celebrate her
blrthdav·

BROWNIES
The Winside Brownies met Feb, 13

for a Valentine party and card ex
change. Monica SIevers and Marla
Miller held the flags. The gl'rls' are
still working on the "How I Like
Myself" lesson. They weighted and
measured themselves then practiced
the brownie smile song. Kim Oberle
served treats. The next meeting will
be tomorrow (Friday) at the elemen
tary library_ Maggie Gallop will,br
Ing treats.

were given Bear Safety Stickers arid
coloring books.

SAFETY TIPS

Mrs. Robert Wacker's
kindergarten students had a special
visitor Monday. State Patrol Trooper
Bret ,Friesz, Safety E~ucatlon Of·
fleer, presented a program to them
discussing the Importa",ce 'of using
seat belts,· how to cross streets, and
not to ride with strangers. He showed
them his patrol car and discussed his
uniform. Each of the' 22 students

There will also be a girl scout Open
House for the general pub! Ie March
14 at the Amerlc~n Legion Hal! from
2·4 p.m. This will be In observance of
the, 75th anniversary of girl scouting.

Winside Community ,Club pancake
feed Saturday at the Winside City
Auditorium. The Community Club is
made up of Winside and area
businesses and some resldents of the
community,. Robert Wacker is' cur·
rent president, .Lynn'- Lessr'n'an,
secretary, and Fred -WItt. treasurer.
Besides the pancake feed, the Com·
muntly Club also helps ,sponsor the
annual cn1ldr?ns Christmas party.

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
Eight members of the Neighboring

Circle Club, met Feb. 12 at Mrs.
Russel 'Hoffman's. Roll 'caU'-was a
"Cherry' Goodie --Recipe". Lorefta
Voss, vice president, preclded at the
business rneetl"g~

Hear:ts wete,: played ,for ,enter.ta1n
ment. Prizes. ,went' to Lorraine

GIR LS SCOU,TS Denklau, Lila Hansen, and Evelyn
Winside·Girl Scouts an'd Je,ader P~ J~eger. ,!_he. next .meetlng' will be

Eckert will be sponsoring a roller--- ThursdaYi·March 12-at-the·Stop Inn at
skating party Saturday,' Feb. 21 in 1:30 p.m. for ~ no host'meetlng.
Norfolk from 7-9, p.m. for all fourth,
fifth, and sixth grade students In both
Winside and district 51 schools. Each
student Is to provide their own
trasportatlon.

• PANCAKE.FEED
ApprOXimately 240 were served

pancakes and sausage at the annual

CHURCHWOMEN
Nine! members of the Trinity

Lutheran Church Wornea met Feb.
n. Irene Meyer, president, preclded
over the business meeting. Mary Ann
Sode,n gave the lesson "Knowledge
and Hope".

World Day of Prayer will be held
March 6 at the :tty Church. Lois
Krueger served as tess.

The next meeting 111 be Wednes·
day, March 11. LIla Hansen will give
the lesson and Ella FIeld and Rose
Thies will be hostess'.

tlons.· A thank you was read from
Bernice Lindsay.

April 21 will be guest day. Commit·
tees appointed were: AUdry Quinn,
kitchen; Dottle Wack,er, tables;
Marie Suehl, name tags; Charlotte
Wylie. ushers; Myrtle Neilsen, guest
book; Helen Holtgrew, Invitations.

TIJ~re"are 26B pennys In the "mile
of penoys" fund. Rev. Carpenter an·
nounced there'will 'be a communign
service Ash Wednesday, March 4,
and services on Easter.

Dottle Wacker gave the lesson
"Yo.u Can't Live Your Own Ufe".
Dorothy Nelsen was hostess.

The next meetlng will be Tuesday,
March 10. Helen Holtgrew will have
the program a,nd Charlotte Wylie wi! I
be hostess.

ADULT FELLOWSHIP
Twenty five were present Sund~y

.venlng when the .AdulfFeliowshlp
met at .the Pre}byterlan Church.

METHODIST WOMEN
Members of the United Methodist

Church Women met Feb. 10. Dorothy
Nelsen, president, preclded at the
business meeting. The UMCW Pur
pose was read in unison. The
treasurers and secretaries r"epor-ts
were gIven. Rev. Carpenter led devo·

DRUG AND ALCOHOL PROGRAM
The Winside Advisory Council will

meet Thursday, Feb. 26 at the high
school library' at 7:30 p.m. Guest
speaker for the evening will be State
P,atrol Trooper Bret Friesz from
Troop B. Norfolk.,Toplc t~ b~ discuss
ed will be dro~r a-naafc:ohol u~ In our
area.

Trooper Frl~sz Is the 'Safety
Education officer \ for the State
Patrol. Prior to these duties he was a
military policeman In the U.S.
Marine Corps, a Deputy Sheriff and
has been a State Patrol Trooper for
the past three years. He has attended
numerous seminars on drug and
alcohol abuse by adults and students
and has seen the results from time
spent working on the road.

Anyone who is Interested In this
topic is invited to attend. The Ad
visory Council is open to anyone In
the Winside area or school district
who Is interested In learning more
about the school system and policies.
~ f you would like more Information
contact DIanne Jaeger, council presl·
dent, 286-4504 or Ron Leapley, school
principal, 286-4<165.

CARROLLWOMANSCLUB Keith Owens conducted the SOCIALCALENDAR
Twenty one members and a guesl, business meeting, Mrs. Mllton Owens Thursday,- Feb.., 19': Delta Dek

Mrs. Carl Bring, were present Thurs·~ reported on the, last meeting and Bridge Club, Mrs. Ann. Roberts
day when the Carroll Women's Club Mrs. Etta Fisher read the treasurers hostess.
met at the steak house. report. Saturday, Feb'. 21: GS_T. Bridge

Mrs. Joe Claybaugh, 'president, RlchaPd Jansse.n was present to club, Dean Owens home.
presided at the business meeting. show a slide presentat.lon of the Car·
the group recited the Pledge of roll Centennial Pageant that was Sunday, Feb. ,22: E.O.T. famlly
Allegiance and Mrs. Lem 'Jones and held In 1986. card party at the Dan Hansen home.
Mrs. Edward Fork were In charge of Mrs. Keith Owens was coffee chair- Monday, Feb. 23: Senlor~'Cltlzens,
group singing. man and a cooperative luncheon was fire hall: Carroll Craft Club, Mrs.. Mr. and Mrs. Vernle, Schnoor went

Mrs. Don Liedman reported on the served. Lonnie Fork hostess. to Worthington, Minn., Feb. B. Mrs.
last meeting and Mrs. Etta Fisher The neit, meetlng is tentatively Tuesday, Feb. 24: Way Out Here Margaret Cunningham accompanied
read..,!he treasurers report. scheduled for April 5. Club, Ray Loberg home~ the Schnoors to Sioux City where she

Mrs. Lynn Roberts was In charge VALENTINE PARry vislte,d her daughter arid family Mr. With teenage preganancies and suicides on the rise and our prisons bJrstlng
of "Birthday gems" that honored the Carroll school pupils grades Mrs. ,Phyllis Hamm of Carroll and 'and Mrs. Vern Gries, with young offenders, today's dropouts are costing our society approximately
birthdays of Mrs. Ann Roberts and kindergarten through fourth had a her cousin, Mrs. Neva McFadden of The Schnoors visited their son and $145 billion each year.

:;:·'r~~~~~~:~~~~o:~:nc~~~~iV' ~:~e~~II~eF~I~~~~~rne:a~~a~~:. ~:~ ~e~~dHI:~mW~~':n~~~~r~~~~~,~=~: ~~~i~~l:~~:~dt~:~l:t~~y;~~n~~~ In a study:o'f 20 drop<llrt prevention programs ~round the country. the Na·
Mrs. Lledman read several - Magnuson and Mrs. Darrell Hank 26, then went to Omaha where they 'and Mrs. Vernle Schnoor; the 43rd tiona I Education Association (NEAl found the Involvement of teachersahd the

"Thank you'~" from those who had Ii'> were In charge of games for the were guests In the Dale Sperry home. _-wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. community at large Is the most Important of severil! key ingredients In helptng
received Christmas gifts from club. Children and served refreshments. Jan. 27 they flew to Hawaii where Vernle Schnoor and the 15th birthday kids' stay In school. Successful dropo:ut prevention programs alJo~tea~er~to

--~--Mrs;---.-f}on---l.:.~~aft--Wa5-"in~ar-ge-------.:.~-----The"annuat-'P:-E:--Program-wlH-be- -- the'f·wer~-9uests.!n theliicoU..ste.'ien5.-. . Df Jbelr: graridaugbteLJ.Q..dL$~hnQQr_:. .-,.__;_wne0w1rk nt0ne"reonst~1on~.eS.:r~t-.st~_~=-n!_~ _i~_h~~~~~~:~~.=-a~ion e~~rien~2~~~~~~~ ~
of the program A view. of Mr. Ver- held at the Carroll auditor,""", In home. Mrs. Stevens ,h~-a grand "IlVUJ.

non". Hosting were Mrs. Merlin Ken- April. 'daughter of Mrs. Hamm and -Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Baler hosted
ny. Mrs. T.P. Roberts and Mrs, Ann daughter of'Mr. and Mrs. John the-Baler card party at ,their home .....-- ..__. ------ ~.,.

Roberts. ' I St. Pauls Lutheran Church Hamm Jr. of Marysvill~, Calif. Friday evening with 20 present. Mr. I ..•
The next meeting will be March 12 (Mark Miller, pastor) Mrs. Hamm and Mrs. McFadden and Mrs. Lester Menke were) -+. . GRIESS REXALL COUPON I

a1 2 p.m. at the steak house when Saturday, Feb. 21: Confirmation returned home Feb. 11. While In assisting hosts. o.~.loplnll£",'n""9

Mrs. Joe Claybaugh will be Incharge Instruction, 10 a.m. HawaII many places.of interest were Prtzes"went to Les Menke, Junius I COLOR PRINT FILM
qf th,e. prl;)Qram. and the .group will Sunday, Feb. 22: Sunday school, visited among·them Pearl Har,bor. Baler, Mrs. Alta Baler and Mrs. I $2 59 I
view the Carroll Centennlal'Style 10:,30"'i3r.m.; 'W'orshlp ,servka; 11:30 Viola Baler. .1, 12 Exposure Color Print. Film .. ',' .. A ••• • •

Show Video. a"m. Mr. and Mrs. George Roeder at Ar- -r:he n.e_xt~'~<~ty Is scheduled'io l;Je $":1. 29
Hostl ng will be Wirs. Frank thur, Iowa, were' overnight guests held March 13 with the place ~obean- • ' -:15 Exposure Disc Film - ; .:~ .....• :.- -'-".- i-'-

GMlrlmos..D'"on' FMrlrnsk·. Lynn Roberts and United Methodist Thursday In the John Peterson hof'r:1e. nounced. . .• • . $4.5'9' .
(Keith Johnson, pastor) 24£xposure Color Pri",t-F.iI...., ..• : .

The group had a Valentine' ex- Sunday, Feb. 22: Sundayschool,10 Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jager went to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur'Cook of Car- I" . $6'7'9
change "as the feature for the a.m.;-Worshlp service,' 11. a.m.. H.,zard, Feb. 6,'and,spent until Feb. roll, went to Omaha Saturday.'where I 36.-,Exposure Colo~:,.Prlnt'iI~'-. ," '<_'.. :~.. . ..
February meet~ng'. ,. 10 with their son Greg and Jon Jager. they attended a dinner ~rty to' honor I Coupon.lxplr•.~Mench ,J,~~9a7 I

Presbyterian-Congregatlon",1 They were all supper guest,s Feb. ,7 their son Gordon CooK' and ,Mells!;iC\ I' " .•
(Gfiil Axen, pastor) In the Pam Irvine home at Raven~} Marvin, who __wil! be married NVJY, 30t· ·I.·· ..·.G.....' 'RI.. E..SS 'R.EX.ALL ~~. ~~.~Jlf~~.~~HS1·

atSUt~:', ~~·s~2~~~~~~,IPc~~I~~ WlrhebM:~.~~aa,~I::·~~~~f~~~':I~: gu:ts,a~~:'f~;~,;::,~~~~ _,. ~"
(c0f!1b.lned), 10 a,m. nl"!d,Feb. 9 they were supPer guests In returned home S'unday ev.enlng. ·L..;.__i. ..~.. .;.. .___ .

.. :;:-..


